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Handful Of Hail
Elda Bryant, 1604 Ltrk, had to stretch hit hand to hold three of the
baseball-siz-e hallitonet he picked Up In his yard at Avion Village
last night. The largest piece of hall measured 8V4 Inches In circum-
ference. Much of Bryant's gravel roof was scatteredover the yard
this morning.

House
Votes
Farm
WASHINGTON ad-

ministration proposals for flexible
supports, the House Agriculture
Committee voted today to recom-

mend continued farm price sup-

ports at the presentrigid 90 per

JoeC. Calverley,

68, Dies Monday
t- - rWrW M. who Into effect at of the

.... nt...v.v cmintv cnP extension

than other Inhabitant, died of
heart attack Monday evening.

Mr. Calverley was stricken at
his home in Garden City at 4:30
p.m. and was rushed to a hospital
In Big Spring. He failed to rally
end died at 7:45 p.m. In a nearby
room lay his wife, Mrs. Rose Cal-
verley. was being readied for
surgeryon Wednesdaymorning.

Servicesfor the pioneerrancher,
public servant and benefactor of
GlasscockCounty were held at 11

a.m. Tuesdayat the First Method-
ist Church In Garden City. Burial
was In the Garden City Cemetery.

Mr. Calverley, known to his
.friends "Big Joe," was a native
of Wisconsin. When a lad of three,
ho came to GlasscockCounty. He
was among the earliest ranchers

had operated from his place
west of town for well over half a
century. He also had other large
eprcads under lease.

In his time he had been county
clerk of Glasscock County (1921-3-1)

and served many years as
president of the Glasscock County
Independent School District Mr.
Calverley also had erected many
homes In Garden City to provide
places for residents to live. There
were numerous,but unknown, In
stances of helping young men get
started In business, larmuig ana
ranphlnff.

For years, every morning he
would drive his car by to pick up
an elderly person to carry her to
work. He was a liberal' contributor
to the Methodist Church. Mr. Cal-

verley was an advocateof range
conservation one of the first
Soil Conservation demonstrations
in the county was on his ranch.
Withal, he was a quiet and reti-
cent man.

Surviving him are his wife, the
former Rose HIghtower, to whom
he was married June 4, 1917; one
Hanffhter. Mrs. Glenn Illley; one
grandson, Glen Joe Illley; sev-

eral nephews nieces, Including
Joeand Steve Calverley,Mrs. John
II. Cox, Garden iaiy, "e --uotc,
Balllnger, Jim Currfe1, Fort Worth,
Mrs. Marshall Cook, Junction,Mrs,
Margaret Davis. Mansfield, Mrs.
J. U Norton, Montague, Calif.,
Mrs, Claud Rankin, Midland.

Pallbearers were to be Jack
Cook, Lloyd Hardy, Joe Wllkerson,
nnniH McDanlel. Clarence Bry- -

ans, Weldoa Parker,Joe Cunning
ham, Iiugn uoucu, pui ""n
Dick Mitchell.

Five-Ce-nt Candy
Bar Threat Seen

nuwinn (A The candy

bar may becomo a treat of the
past the lirlce of cocoa beans
continues Its rise, says the presl--

"dent of the National Confectioners'

APhilIp P. Golt sMd the price of

cocoabeans, at present70 cents a
pound compared with 5 cents a
IZZZ in 1941. Is forcing candy
makers to decide whether to re-

duce the amount of chocolate in
tholr products or raise prices cor-

respondingly.
He said the problem heads the

agendaof the group's 71st annual
convention being held through
Thursday.

4

Panel
Fixed

Pegs
cent of parity through 1955.

The 90 per cent level would ap
ply to basic farm crops,

In a rebuff to Secretary of Agri
culture uenson, who has cam-
paigned for the flexible supports,
the committee voted 21-- 8 to write
the one-ye-ar extension into the
omnibus farm bill it will present
to the House. Parity Is a price
declared by law to be"fair In
lation to the prices farmers must
pay for products they buy

Under existing law. the flexible
system of price supports, ranging
from 75 to 90 per of parity.
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of the present 90 per cent of parity
system,new legislation is required.

Benson has said he would rec-
ommend a presidential veto of the
high fixed price level.

The committee's final vote came
after several earlier tests on other
price support proposals. First, the
committee voted 15-- to adcept a
proposal by Rep. Cooley (D-N-

for a three-yea- r extensionof the 90
per cent high supportprogram.

Then It submitted for this an
amendmentby Rep. Belcher KR-Okl- a)

which called for 90 per cent
supports next year and, then a
gradual reduction by not more
than five per cent a year until it
got down to 75 per cent of parity
in 1958.

This was carried 15-1- 4, but lost
19--9 when a proposal was made to
write It Into the committeebill

A proposal by Rep. Abernethy
for a permanentprogram

of 90 per cent price supportson
basic crops lost by only one vote,
15-1-4

Finally, the committeevoted and
adopted the amendmentcalling for
a one-ye-ar extension,

No reference was made to any
price support legislation for the
basic crops beyond 1955, but the
commltteo will consider legislation
later for supports for non-basi- c

crops for 1955. The basic cropsare
wheat, com, cotton, peanuts, rice
ana tobacco.

AUSTIN W The names of Dem-ocra-

leader Sam Rayburn and
former President Harry Truman
have been brought into the Hatch
Act trial of former Internal reve-
nue collector Frank Scofield here.

Virgil F. Dupree, one-tim- e Sco--

iieia aide, tesuiiea mat ne super-
vised distribution of tickets to the
1950 Jefferson-Jackso-n Day dinner
here in 1950 after getung a "go--
ahead' from Scofield to do so,

Dupree said that Scofield.had
told htm ,to distribute the tickets
after a telephone talk with Ray
burn. Scofield bad been reluctant
to handle the tickets, Dupree said,
but went aheadafter Rayburn told
him that Truman
bad said It was all right to sell
the Uckets,but make no speeches.

uupree said ne naa not turned
over to Scofield any moneycollect-e-d

from sale of tickets to the state-
wide Democratic fund-raisin- g din
ner, but gave It to former Austin
mayorTom Miller, one of the ram-
rods of the affair.

The governments case against
Scofield Is built on his allegedpar
ticipation in preparations for the
Democratic dlnrer that attracted
a large crowd to the city coliseum
here four years ago.The former
collector for the South Texas Dis
trict is charged in six counts of
a federal grand Jury Indictment
with soliciting and accepting funds
for political purposeswhile hold-
ing a federal office.

Eight other witnesses testified
under questioning by prosecutng
attorney Oliver Dibble that they

Driving Rain And Hail Inflict
SharpDamageAcrossCity A

Dulles Declares

Reds 'Dragging

Feet' At Geneva
WASHINGTON of

State Dulles said today the Com

munlsts were dragging their feet
on peace negotiations at Geneva
while intensifying their war effort
In Indochina. Ho said this gives
the He to their talk of iovlng peace.

Dulles told a news conferencdjbe
fought developmentsIn the discus-
sions at Geneva, on both Korea
and Indochina, might come to a
head In the near future.

For that reason,he said, he has
arranged to spend a minimum
of time away from Washington on
a Western speaking tripbeginning
tomorrow and may have to further
curtail his travel program.

Dulles told reporters the admin-
istration has no present plans for
asking Congress for authority to
Intervene in SoutheastAsia.

He said the reaction to the El-
senhower administration's callfor
a united front of Allied nations has
not reached the point of general
acceptance that would make an
appeal to Congress a matter of
practical politics.

The United States, be said em-
phatically, hasno intentionof deal
ing with this problem single-handed- ly

unlessthe Chinese Com
munists launch a new military ag-
gression.

Dulles also said on other

1. The past six months there
have been more high level defec
tions from the Soviet Union than
ever before in Soviet history. He
declined to amplify this comment

2. Very considerableprogress, In
Dulles' opinion, has been made on
narrowing differences between
Italy and Yugoslavia over Trieste,
in the course of negotiationsunder
way at London.

3. The United States favors a
special meeting of the American
republics' foreign ministers to con-
sider measures tb deal with the
Guatemalansituation In which the
Red-tinge- d government, received
arms from Communist' Europe.
But Dulles said the governmentis
delaying a final decision on what
It will do until It hears from other
American governments.

Bidault SaysSome
ProgressObtained

GENEVA m French Foreign
Minister Georges Bidault said to
day some progress has been real-
ised at the Indochina peace con--

ference and"the results achieved
show us the path to future agree
ment."

In a speech obviously aimed at
public opinion in France, where
Premier Joseph Lanlel's govern-
ment is fighting for Its life, Bidault
laid heavystresson what he called
his "effort at conciliation.".

RayburnAnd TrumanAre
Brought Into ScofieldCase

had no knowledge of Scofield hav
ing received money from ticket
sales to the political dinner and
rally.

Miller testified that he had been
threatened with "newspaper em
barrassment" if he did not go along
witn --a statement allegedly made
by Scofield" to governmentInvesti
gators.

Former governor Dan Moody.
defense attorney, asked Miller it
be had been "prompted by the
prosecution.

"I was subpoenaedto appear in
the U.S. district attorney's office
here the 21th of last month,"
Miller replied. "At that timeI was
shawn a statement alleged made
by Frank Scofield to Dibble."

Miller then quotedDibble as say
ing; "You will go along with that,
won't youf"

Miller then said:
"When I told blm I would like

tor but I could notbecauseI had
to tell thetruth he (Dibble) lumped
to his feet and said; .

You realize thl could result In
embarrassmentfor you, x,x x You
know this trial will be reported In
the newspapers, don't you?" or
or something to that effect."

Dibble's attempt to enter the
statement referred to by Miller as
a governmentexhibit failed whea
U.S. District Judge Allan Haaaay
sustained a defense objection.

"Do you now-- testify that Scofield
never sold Uckets to the Jefferson-Jackso-

Day dinner?" Dibble ask-
ed and Miller replied;

"Yes, that Is my tesUapay,"

CHARGESARE TRADED

Long-Smoulderi- ng Governor's
CampaignCatchesOn Fire

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AssociatedPrcsiBUR

The Texas race
for governorhad caughtfire Tues
day and other campaigns showed
signs of heating up.

The blaze ofactivity In the race
for the Democratic nomination for
governor Included:

1. Gov. Allan Shivers said at a
press conference Monday his ad
ministration had been threatened
with embarrassmentif an inquiry
Into an Insurance company was
not called off.

2. Ralph Yarborough,one of two
men opposing Shiversfor the Dem
ocratic gubernatorial nomination,
called the third term Shiversseeks
"un-Texa- n" and asked for a new
administration "spurred by fresh
minds."

3. J. J.Holmes. Austin contrac
tor and third man seeking the
Democrats' nod for governor,
hired a campaign manager-pres-s

agent and adopted as his slogan:
I'm not mad at anyone I'm just

running for governor."
Other developmentsthat closed

the first week of June and prom
ised super-heate-d campaigns until
the July 24 primary included;

1. A statement from the Austin
headquartersof Dudley T. Dough

Cohn Testifies
'Threat' Made

WASinNGTON UV-R- oy M. Cohn
swore today Army Counselor John
G. Adams once said he "would
stop at nothing" to prevent the Mc-

Carthy subcommittee from ques-
tioning membersof the Army's top
loyalty board.

And, Cohn testified, Adams
threatenedto causean "embarras-
sing" report to be-- circulated
about him unless the subcommit-
tee withdrew subpoenas for loyalty
board members.

Cohn, chief counselto
the McCarthy subcommittee,was
back In the witnesschair for

In the McCarthy-Arm- y

hearings.
His testimony on this point was

tn .imnnrt of the McCarthy camp's
contenUon tho Army was trying
to stop Sen. McCarthy's Investiga-
tion of communism in the Army
when It accused thesenator and
his aides of improper pressuresfor
favored treatment for fvt. u.
rnv!rt firhine.

Today's forenoon sessionor tne
29th dav of the televised hearings
got under way 45 minutes late be
cause tne senators iirst oem n
closed door meeting to discusstne
possibility of speeding up the hear
ings. There were reports oi con-

siderablesentiment to try to wind
them ud this week.

However, the closed meeting ap-

parently producedlittle beyond an--

StevensSaysHe'll
Stick With His Job
Despite Rough Time

WEST POINT, N.Y. ecre

tary of the Army Robert T.
Stevens said today be has a
"rough" time but has never

back from his job.
Without mentioning directly bis

dispute with Sen. McCarthy (R--

Wls), he made unmlatakeableal-

lusions to It in an address pre
paredfor commencementexercises
at the VS. Military Academy.

He laid be has servedthe Army
three times, twice m an officer in

the two world wars, now as secre
tary of the Army. Then be com
mented:

"This task to which the President
called me has not been an easy
one.

"The solnit has been pretty
rough some Umes, so rough that
It taxes one's endurance, but I
have not for a moment regretted
that I undertook It, nor once con-
sideredturning back."

Step Up Airlift
TOKYO (JMTae Far East Com-

mand today said rest sad recuper-
ation leave flights from South
Korea would be cut CO per cost
beginning today, indicating step--
ped-u- p airlift activity to Indochina.
The command said tho cut would
lut Jor sever!, Uys

erty said former Gov. Coke R.
Stevensonmay have an announce
ment soon in connection witn
Dougherty's campaign opposing
U.S. Senator Lyndon Johnson for

Stevenson, the state-
mentsaid,talked to Dougherty

2. Candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor C. T. Johnson said Texans
wonderedwhy governmentofficials
Ions in office haven't-- solved the
state's water problems. People In
drought-stricke- n areas, he said,
have a feeling state officials "have
failed to do one single thing toward
lmDrovlnE the situation."

3. Just hours before the Monday
midnight; deadline, Dallas County
Republicans presented
Bruce Alger, a real estatedevelop
er, at their candidate for con
gress.

Already seeking the seat to be
vacated by conservativeJ. Frank
Wilson of Dallas are six Demo
crats. They Include Wallace Sav
age, State Democratic Executive
Committeechairman,who with
Gov. Shivers and former national
committeemanWright Morrow, led
Texas' Democratic organizationIn
to the Elsenhowerfold In 1952.

Gov. Shivers dated the alleged
threat to his administration April

other clash between Sen. Syming-
ton (D-M- o) and Sen. McCarthy.
Other senatorsdescribedIt assimi-
lar to their public row of yesterday.

The Democrats, noung Mc
Carthy's demand that Clark Clif
ford be called as a witness, made
a formal motion that Clifford be
summoned to the witness chair
immediately. The Republicans
voted It down 4--

Clifford, a Washington lawyer,
was special counsel to President
Truman during part of the time
Truman occupied the White House.
McCarthy declared yesterday he

'beUeved Symington and Clifford
persuadeda "naive" Secretary of
the Army Stevens to bring the
charges againsthim.

Cohn testified In response to
questions from Sen. McClellan
(D-Ar- k) that Adams said that If
anyone working for him gave in-

formation to the subcommittee
about alleged Communist infiltra
tion of the Army "be would have
their heads."

Cohn also said Adams soughton
"numerous occasions" a promise
of silence from McCarthy In the
event Ma, Gen. Klrke B. Lawton
shouldbe removedas commanding
general at Ft. Monmouth, N.J.

The McCarthy camp contends
Secretary Stevensplanned,to re
move Lawton because ne cooper-
ated with the subcommittee.
Stevenshas testified that he con-
sidered removing Lawton but de
clared his reasons were not re
lated to the McCarthy investiga-
tion. He said he finally decided
asalnstremovingLawton.

Armv Counsel Joseph N. Welch
said that In the Interest of expedit-
ing matters he would skip ques
tioning conn concerning jus mm--

turv repnnt as there are "matters
of mora Importance'

Welch said hewanted Ben. Mc
Carthy and Francis P. Carr. chief
of staff of the Mccartny subcom
mittee, to take the witness stand.

Potter said that McCarthy re--

newed at the closed-doo- r meeting
his request that Clifford be sub-

poenaed.
"If we vote ea every witness

to be called," Potter said, "it Is
changing the rules."

Potter also said that McCarthy
and Symington engaged In a oa

alone the Uses ot their
public clash at the bearing yester
day afternoon, urn saw we

listened to them but
took no action.
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23 when he was In Washington.
He said a caller from Bandera,
Tex., telephonedhim and that the
telephone operator identified the undatedagain, possibly to greaterdepths than three weeks
man as "a Mr. Hammonds

Ralph Hammonds."
Ralph W. HammondsIs the chief

officer of Lloyd's of North Amer-
ica, Houston insurance firm fac-
ing permanent receivership pro
ceedingsIn a current 98th District
Court trial at Austin.

Both Shivers and Yarborough
have been subpoenaedto appear
as witnessesat the trial. The pre
siding Judge, Charles O. Betts,
cautioned attorneys Monday that
he did not Intend to have his court
turned Into a "political rostrum

See CAMPAIGN Po. 4, Col. 2

Politics Fades

Out At Hearing
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN m The state today
movedto force a default judgment
on Lloyd's ot North America un
less its top execuUve, Ralph W,
Hammonds, appears In the com'
pany's receivership trial.

Asst. Atty. Gen. Rudy Rice told
98th District Court Judge Charles
O. Betts that Texas law provides
such a judgment on failure of a
top official to appear In case
of this nature.

Political controversy that hat
sparked the case faded from the
court proceedingsas the trial en
tered its secondday. The state
is seeking a permanent Injunction
to put the Houston Insurancecom-
pany out of business,claiming It
was fraudulently organized and is
now hopelessly Insolvent.

Hammonds' attorney, Herman
Jonesof AusUn, replied that Ham-
monds' absencefrom court was
to permit him to gather records
and evidence to present In the
case,

Jones said he had told Ham-
monds he would not need him In
court until after the state had com-
pleted Its part of the case.

"I don't want to be In a position
of concealing witnesses," Jones

low

told the court. "It was a case of
our thinking what .he was doing
was more important to his defense
than his being present now."

The first-witne- ss called to the
stand by the state was Julian
Cate, examiner in cnarge or me
Board of Insurance Commission
ers' investigation of Lloyd's of
North America.
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JapanesePoliticians
Meet In PeaceTalks

TOKYO tf Leaders of all ma--

jor Japanesepolitical parties met
today in peacetauts aimea at end-
ing a national crisis that began
with a riot in the Diet
last Thursday.

They met for two hours ana set
a secondsessiontomorrow. There
was no word of what went on at
today's session.

Construction ot 139 living uelts
for Webb Alf Force Base person-

nel was proposedby the Depart
ment ot Defense Monday.

The 11,822,569 project would he
cart ot a 25.099-un- lt programwhich
the department proposedat a to-

tal cost ot $350,009,090,
Webb Air Force Base officials

aeoarently had beenexpecting the
proposal for the housing project
here.

Col. Fred Dean. WAFB com-mind-

said the base was asked
"some time ago" to estimate 'aae-oua- te

on-ba- housing require-
ments" ter Webb.

"Tata Is only a porUoa of the
houetagWebb Air Force Base re--

lafenned that the Defease De--
ill Isaaiilif fstfttassAal AaoaUlrUf istAa fgssstiMtvffe e vwv ww e w w

the US Mans.
The Depariateat of Defease

la a reaerttethe House
Armed ServicesCoflunKtee. It tut
must be approved by Congress,

Fraaldia O. Fleets, atrietaatsee--
WmWf "JC ejABMaVVsl WIS BV jesja
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Rural Areas
Are Skipped
Driving rain and bail that all but blanketedthe ground

teamed to inflict sharpdamageuponBig Spring Mondaynight
While the lowland section in westernBiz Soring was in--

ago,water drained off with comparative raoiditv.
Hailstones measuring up to 8V4 inches in circumference

batteredautomobiles,and broke out score uponscore ef win-
dow lights. Hero and thereholes were knocked in roofs and
therewcro a few plato glassesknocked out

Disasteragencieswent immediately into action after re-
quests were received for evacuation in the westernpert of
luwn. xiowevcr, oniy aDOUii
half a dozen families were re-
moved by boat and they soon
returned home, said W. D.
Berry, civil defense

Both Red Cross and Salvation
Army were on hand to offer aid,
but at midnight Lt Robert Hall
said there had beenno requests
for emergencyaid. The samewas
true with Red Cross, and after a
surveyTuesdaymorning there had
been no requests for help.

Streets all over .town were lit-
tered with twigs and foliage beat
en from trees, and the damage
zrom wasningexceededtnat of the
deluge on May 17.

Precipitation approximated Vh
Inches In Big Spring.

Fortunately for farmers, the
storm was localized almostwithin
the city Itself.

Hau was the worst here In four
years.

Chunks of pavementwerewashed
up at the 2nd and Main Intersec-
tion. On Lancaster, at the point
wnere uooawatersroared over the
Gregg Street detention emergency
spillway, there alsowas pavement
damage. .

The U. S. Experiment Farm
north of town measured3.43 Inches
of rain In one hour and 15 min-
utes. - The Herald gauge showed
3.15 Inches.Bruce Frazler gauged
2.32 at Howard County Junior Col-

lege. At Webb AFB west of the
city the total was 2.68. Indicative
of how the rainfall varied In short
distances, Texas Electric Service
Company switching Station east
of town measured1.83 and Cosden
Refinery 1.86. At Cosden there was
only light haU.

Rain did not extend far In any
dlrecUon, and hall less. However,
hall did extensive damage In the

climax to the storm.
One insurance agent estimated
there might be as many as 1,000
claims on automobilescaught out
In the hail. Every' office was
swamped with calls during the
morning.

Rain beat in windows unprotect-J-.
ed by screens.There were reports
ot stonessmashingthrough roots,
but these were isolated.

No section of the city escaped
damage, although the center and
southwest parts seemed to nave
been buffeted worse.

Flowers and gardens were
pecked apart and beatenInto the
ground. Shrubsand trees, sporting
the heaviest foliage In years, were
thinned bv the battering stones.
Wherethere was fruit, ball explod-

ed the crop.
In a circle roughly two miles

west and northot town, cropswere
knocked out

Cars not only took a beating I

PENTAGON REPORTTO CONGRESS

C--C BoardAsks

Talks On Making

BasePermanent

130-Un-it HousingProgramIs

ProposedForWebbAir Base
the house a eomaaraato

officers k",0;entitled ...Pfn1 EJSiTta tSTLZ!
quarters by permanent legtilaUes.

Following Floete's report te
committee, CoL Deaa made

this statement
' "Webb Air Force Base was
asked sometime sgo to submit a
reauest for what was considered
to be adequateon-ba- aoueiagre-
quirements.This Is oaly a. porUoa
of the housingWebb AFB request-
ed, hut naturally we will he saost
pleasedwitn we las

"Tbese unitswouiago a teagway
toward eliminating local short-
age ft adequate low-co- st rental
heusUig, However, as you caasee.
the proaeoalby the Deaertsatatof
DefeaseIs totally asseaaintest ea--

abllag JegtaUUea." jmSL WB inWpjaHam 1AB1W aBBSe eaasa?"
tag program, Fleets said futt eoav
sUeratloa will be gtvea to
community support sad the avail-
ability of privately-owne-d aoustag'
within reasonableeosmautiageas-Ua-os

(39 assaults drivta estaec

from the hall, they stalled by the
dozens as low intersectionsall over
the city suddenly becameroaring
rivers.

Police, firemen and sheriffs of-

ficers were busyhelping la evacua--

Ste STORM Pg. 4, 6

Inquiry Into what would be In--,

Ivolved In the possibility ot seekx
llng permanent status for Webb'
AFB was asked Monday by tho
uinmuer ot commerce directors.

The boardunanimouslyapproved
a resolution asking the dry to be-g-in

negotiation toward the yes-slbil- lty

61 the base becomingper-
manent.CoL FredM. Dean, asked
by iManasrer H. W. Whiter
what were some differentiations'
betweentemporary andpermanent
bases, said one of ih chief aN
tributes of tho permanent staUoa
was in the permanency ot eon
sirucuon ana arrangement of fa-
cilities.

Also approvedby the board was
the posting of three trophies to bo
awarded at the conclusion ot thai
tour of duty of 98 RCTC cadets
at Webb this summer. There win
be one for the outstanding cadet.
anotner tor tne scnool which has
tho leading cadets, and a third for
best marksman. The cadets era
due here June 20 and will he la
training until July 17.

New members were welcomed
Into the Chamberand were guests
at the luncheon. Daa Krausw,
membership chairman, said

who recently had become
associatedwith the Halt were
in with the "heart-thro-b ot tho
community . . .7 which Is
than a mouthpiece.It Is a place
wnere community needs caa be
discussed, plans developed and
manpower secured. It you have
Ideas formaking ear towa better.
I hope yeu'll stand w sad be
beard." Roy Reeder, vice presi-
dent and presiding hi absenceot
C. H. Rainwater, president, re-
minded membersthat "you have
joined for a purpose."

Mrs. Hayes StrlpUsg was
as a director of the or-

ganization. Reeder recognisedher
as a community leader, head oi
the Chamber's beautiflcatloa com
mittee and a pastpresident ot &e

FederaUoaof women's chm.

mltteo program would way) at east to sjse
only and top-gra- aoa--

commissioned officers to

the
House

uaus.
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McBRIDE SAYS

Mew I (tehee thai Frenchwm-- m

iwnMlfet who made the frost
swsjt a. wntle o Jk6mm of her

teo..iiie-)ti-g coverageof
too Mr to Indochina hasn'tstart--4

trend. 1 don't believe I could
bear to so through a second pe-

riod of sooting as Inadequateas 1
dM whoaI was a cub reporter.

Seasoned newspaper women,
eggeden by the vigorous example
of Nellie Blr. were still Derferm--
tag deedsof derrlng-d-o wheaI first
tame to New York. I've always
thought that my permanent infe-
riority cesanlexstemsfrom the dam
aging fact that I could never set
up courage enough, even In the
face of their examples,to pretend
to be a criminal, an insane person
or, even chambermaid for the
sakeof my by-lin- e, I listened with
genuine and worshipping awe to
the talcs told by braverspirits, but
I never quite caught the fever

Nellie Bly was long gone when
X took the memorable leap east
to Mart a career, but her flying
trip1 round the world long before
there were airplanes (she made It
by train, ship, burro, sampanand
goodness knows what else in 72
days, six hours and 11 minutes)
stia furnished shop talk now and
the when two or three of us would
get together. I remember a long
dteenssfen' at tho New York News
paper Women'sClub Just after wo
organized it about Nellie and the
two satchelsshe took with her, We
were especially curious abouther
flannel underwearand how she got
it washed and dried during the
trlDl

Nellie was probably the first fe-

male scribeto play at madnessto
get a story and she did It so well
that four doctors pronouncedtier
Insane. She apparently managed
without difficulty to leave Black- -

well's Island with her notebooks
full of horrifying stories, but at
least one of those who cameafter
her was not so lucky.

"It she wasn't Insane when she
came in, she is now." the experts
said about this perfectionist who
performed,her role too well and
was detained for harrowing days
while lawyers and family fumed
aad threatened.

I sues my worst attack of in-

feriority came upon me when I
met the adventurous Winifred
Bla"ck of San Francisco, a big,
handsome woman with snapping
black eyes and by that time
saow-whl-te hair, who had gone into
many storm-- andwar -- tossed areas
to get her story. I cherish the
memory of a weekendin the coun--

try.when Winifred led long tramps
through woods and bills, then gath-
eredus all round the pianoto shout
old songs at 'the top of our lungs
ea latertfeeld form against the
deeldence of' modern youth
meaning f,lie heroines of the two sagas
newspaperwomen themselves like
beet is tell were separated by
abent a iundredyears. First came
Anne Hoyall, who saton President
Job Qulncy Adams' clotheswhile
be bathed in the Potomac IUver,
and1aha fired questionswhich, to
get bis dothesback, be reluctant-
ly answered.The second was the
most beautiful reporter 1 ever
knew, Imogene Stanley, who
causeda sensation amonghercon
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temporaries when, dwrulsed as a
debutante, complete with chaper
on, she all evening
with the Prince of Wales up in
Canada.This. in a day when' royal
ty, was suit plenum ana glam

X think now X was probablyborn
too meek to make a really good
reporter.

JamieHale
Is Wed To
J. D.JEIIison

The First Baptist Church in Lov
ington, New Mexico, was the.scene
Monday afternoon of the Informal,
single ring ceremony In which Ja-
mie Lee Hale became tho bride
of Jimmy Don Ellison, with the
itev. J. I watt, minister of the
6hurch officiating.

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. J. It. Hale, 1015 Wood, and
the late Mr. Hale. The bridegroom
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Ellison, 407 Aylford. The couple
was accompaniedby the parents
of both.

For her wedding, the bride wore
black andwhite faille suit, with
matching fast. Her shoes and bag
were white. Mrs. Ellison is a Big
Spring High School student, and
he is a graduate with this year's
class.

JuniorGroup
OfWSCS
LeadsMeet

The Friendship Group, a division
of the Methodist WSCS. was in
charge of the meeting Monday aft-
ernoon when the First Methodist
WSCS met at the church.Mrs. An
thony Hunt discussedthe group and
gave its background.

Candace Dickensonled the mem
bers in a song and a prayer. She
then introducedthe Rev. Richard
Deats, a student in SMU, who
talked on the work of the Youth
Work Camps. He will go to Mexico
soonto observethe camps in that
country.

The Rev.' Stanley Hermit of In-

dia spoke to the group on the op-

portunities in India. He told of the
struggle of the women for social
and political recognition. He wul
work in the local churchthis sum'
mer.

Circle names .were drawn and
two r leaders, Mrs. C. E. Johnston
andMrs. Lee Warren,werenamed.

Birthday Party
Held In KlahrHome

FORSAN Mrs. Delmer Klahr
entertained with a party for her
daughter, Mary Ann, on her first
birthday. Guests, were Blckle
Klahr, Angela Moore,' Johnny Be
dell, and Anita Lonsford.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Everett had
as their guests; recently bis broth
ers. Glen Everett of Midland and
Del Everett, who is stationed at
SanDiego, California, In the Navy.

J. N. Seward and bis father, N.
H. Seward of Big Spring, were in

la

st

Liberty HIU for the weekend.
Mr. and xln. waiter uresselt

were in Lubbock over the weekend
with their son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gressett
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cherry and

daughterhave moved-- from Level-lan-d

to make their, home here.He
Is an employe of the Magnolia Oil
Company. ,

New residents who have moved
hereareMr. andMrs. Cyron walk
er and childrenfrom Roswell, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Adcock and
Richard ,of Peswell were recent
guestsof Mr. aad Mrs. E. J.

George JPhUley of Abilene has
been a visitor In, the homo of his
son and daughter-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. irranx ramey.

KnottFam'tly Takes
Two Week Vacation

KNOTT Suet andMrs. James
T. Lowe and Tommy are spending
a two weeks' vacationin the mown
tains of New Mexico and Colorado
They1 aapoet to spend soma timel
fishing and rooting.

LU Castle, a teacher la .the
Hobba, N. M., schools, is spesdlsg
the summer wW nor parents, Mr.
aad Mrs. Karl Catse.

Xdaa XarreU Is visiting relatives
m ton wants.

Mrs. KerKhel Smith. Mrs. Grey
Dftto, sadHa Mure aro attending
ate reea Manners Kcaooi mt

i m ii ,
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Winsome Wedding Gown
Quaker Bride . . . The demure simplicity of a Quaker dress Is sug-
gested by this dramaticwedding gown In palestblue satin, with prim
high collar and yoke edged In niching. One glittering accent Is a
diamond clip In a design matching tho engagementring.

Kay Collins SaysVows
With GeorgeKummer

LAMESA Kay Perry Collins
becamethe bride of George Ken-

neth Kummer Friday at 8 p.m. In

the First Presbyterian Church,
where the Rev. Walter Horn read
the double ring ceremony before
a backgroundof woodwardia palms

and arrangementsof white gladio-

li and peonies. Cathedral tapers
completed the altar decorations.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Harold Collins,
710 Avenue G. She Is a recent
graduate of Texas Technological
College with a bachelorof science
decreein Education.

The bridegroom is the son of Mr.

Miss Smith
Is WedTo
T. L. Howard

LAMESA Miss Alice Marie
Smith and Thomas Laven Howard
Jr. were married Tuesday at 8
p.m. in the First Baptist Church.
The Rev. Joe Vernon, pastor of
the Midway Baptist Church, offi
ciated for the double ring cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith, 1610
North Avenue I. Mr. and Mrs
ThomasHoward Sr., Route B, are
the parents of the bridegroom.

Londa Coker of Big Spring and
cousin of the bride, was jnald of
honor. Bridesmaids were Jean
Preston, Mona West and Joann
Howard, a sister of the bride-
groom. Martha Smith, sister of the
bride, and Gloria Coker of Big
Spring, a cousin of the bride, light
ed the candles. Lavan Bean, of
Big Spring, a cousin of. the bride
groom, served as best man. r

A reception was.new in Fellow-
ship Hall of thechurchimmediately
following the ceremony.

For a wedding trip to Ruldoso,
New Mexico the bride chose a
sky blue two-piec- e linen suit. The
couple will be at home in tne miq
way community where the bride
groom wiu xarm.

'Big Spring guests for the wed
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle
Coker. Mrs. Coker is an aunt oi
the bride.

Local Couple Are
Wed In Loyington

Mr. and Mrs. W. V Henry are
at home at 2102 Runnelsafter their
wedding on June 1 In Lovlngton,
New Mexico. Mrs. Henry is the for-
mer Mrs. L.-V- , Keefer. Mr. Henry
is employedby McAllster Trucking
Company.

For her wedding, the bridewore
a navy shantungdresswith black
patent bag and shoes. Her hat
was pastel blue, and she wore
white Klovei. After tho ceremony,
the couple left for a trip to Turner
Falls, Okla., and other places in
taat slate.

WesleyMemorial
AH circles 'of; the Wesley Memo

rial Church met for a pledge serv
ice im Business meeting Monasy
afternoon at the church. Mrs. Ray
mond Hamby gave the devotion,
uetag as her theme, "Love Your
Enofnloa from Matthew 5-- Mrs.
J. W.. Jkyant presided over the
business meeting. Tho, closing
prayer was given by Mr. Wt D.
Lovelace for IT members.

m

and Mrs. Gcorgo L. Kummer of
Detroit, Mich. Ho is a student in
Texas Technological College.

Given in marriage byher father.
the bride wore an original model
wedding gown of white nylon tulle
and imported trench lace over
net and satin. Designed with a
sheer yoke outlined with elaborate
appliquesof lace, the fitted bodice
has long sleeves extending to
points over the wrists. The vol-
uminous skirt fashionedof shirred
tulle and a lace overskirt sweeps
into a graceful chapel train. Her
veil of silk Illusion was joined to
a lace tiara embroideredwith ir
ridescent beads.

Ann Standlfer was maid of hon
or and Mrs. Marshall Mlddlcton
of Lubbock and Mrs. Garland Nix
of Roswell, New Mexico were
bridesmaids.Ed Sampsonof Mon-aha-

served as best man. The
ushers, all of Lubbock, were Ray
mond Mitcham, Don Funk and

ereen
tablespoon

girl.
The reception held In the

home of the bride'sparents.
'Arrangements 'of pink peonies

and English ivy were through-
out the attended
from Dallas, Mexico City, Brown-fiel- d,

Levelland, Abilene, Crawley,
Lubbock, Monahans,and

Following a wedding trip to Chi-
cago, Illinois, couple will spend
the in Detroit.

After August 20 the newryweds
will make their home In Lubbock.

Appreciation Week
Would Help Us All

By ANNE LsFEVER
What I would like to see started

In this country is an Appreciation
Week. We havo a week for almost
everything else so why not that?
I don t mean to get commercial
and start sending gifts to all the
people you appreciate, but how

Bells Attend
Reunion In
Andrews

WESTBnOOK Mrs. W. AftsjbU
ana cnuarcn, accompaniedby tier
father, A. K. McCarlcy of Colo-rad-o

City, attended the McCarlcy
reunion in Andrews Saturday-- and
Sunday.

Guests in the Dalton Conoway
home are Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Palmer and sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Webb and children of Jal,
N. M., and Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Hancock and of Denver, Colo-

rado.
Harvey Brown, a former

resident of Westbrook. Is a truest
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt
Roberts.

Vacation Bible Schoolcommence
ment exercises were held at the
First Baptist Church recently with
each department taking part in
the program. Handiwork was dis-
played and 61 certificates were
awarded.

Terry and Linda Johnson of
Scranton aro visiting the Altis
Clcmmers.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Walker are
In Abilene with Mr. Walker's fa
tter, V. C. Walker, who is in the
Hendricks Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Altls Clemmer. Curtis and
Richard,recently visited her moth-
er, Mrs. T. L. Ramsey,who Is a
patient in the Hendricks Memorial
Hospital at Abilene.

Sue Cook, daughter of Mr. and
Orlcne Cook, left this week

for Abilene .whero she will attend
Hardin Simmons University this
summer.

WesleyanGuild
Flans were made for a dinner

to be held next Monday evening,
when the executive committee of
the Martha Wesleyan Guild of the
First Methodist Church met re-

cently. They were guests of the new
presidentof the guild, Mrs. Una
Flewellen.

Walter and Warren Massengale, Ingredients: 6 medium-size-d car--
cousins oi tne bride. rots, one No. 303 can (15 ft ounces)

Becky Wilkes, daughter of Mr. whole beans.1 small onion,
and Mrs. Stanley Wilkes and cou-- 3 tablespoonsolive oil, 1
sin of the bride, was the flower salad oil. Vt teaspoon salt.

was

used
house. Guests

Graham.

tho
summer

sons

Mrs.

Mrs.

Vt teaspoonsugar,pepper, lettuce,
minced parsley.

Method: Eeel.carroUwith swivel- -
typo vegetable'parer; cut in half
crosswise: then cut each half in
4 to 6 long strips. Cook rapidly in
a small amount of lightly - salted
boiling water Just until tende-r-
about 8 minutes; drain. Addcarrots
to urained greenbeans; save bean
liquid for use in soup or sauce.

nice it would be to come right out
and Just expressour appreciation.

unless you have ever undertaken
a task with fear and trembling,
you don't know the warm glow of
satisfaction when someone says
how well you seem to be doing the
Job. It comes Usually at Just the
right time to perk up the spirits
when you havebegunto wonder if
you aro making a success.

So often we get around to letting
someone know wncn we're not
pleased with something they've
done. Why not turn it around and
tell them we like what they do or
have done? Probably from expe-
rience, you know how that person
will work that much harder to do
as well or better next time,

I'm sograteful for my friendswho
have liked the little "space-fillers- "

that I write ever so often, and how
pleasedI was the other day to get
a "fan letter." It's so nice, too,
when I meet someone new to hear,
"I road your little column and like
it." Having things like that happen
to you can brighten up the worst
days.

How 'bout it? Here's my word of
appreciationto all of you who have
made me want to keep on writing

why not passon a similar word
to someoneelse?

Mrs. Caton Is
HostessTo Club

STANTON Mrs. Ralph Cat
on was hostess when the Stanton
Study Club met in the home of
Mrs. W. O. Caton recently. During
the businessmeeting the club vot-
ed to buy a IS volumesetof "Book
House" for the Martin County Li-
brary.

Planswere completedfor the an-
nual luncheon to be held In the
home of Mrs. J. H. Bllllngton. Mrs.
L. H. Alexanderwas appointed to
take magazines to the State Hospi-
tal in Big Spring. Mrs. Winifred
Seal of Midland spoke to the 11
memberson "Color in the Home."

Kate Morrison Circle
Mrs. Rufus Davidson gave the

lesson study on Esther for the
Kate Morrison Circle of East 4th
Baptist Church when they met
Monday afternoon in the home of
Mrs. BessieWooten. Mrs. Fred Pol-ace- k

and Mrs. Leroy Mlnchew
offered prayers. Eight members
and one guest, Mrs. Viola Bailey
attended.

THIS IS GOOD EATING
CARROTS AND OREEN BEANS VINAIGRETTE

other

Peelonion cut in thin strips and add
to carrots-bean-s. Mix togetheroils,
salt, sugar and dash of pepper,

several

etables center; sprinkle with
minced Makes 6
Servewith supper menu below.

Veal Chops
Mashed Potatoes

Carrots and Green Beans

Skillet Fruit
Beverage

(Clip Oil tsit tutor B mar eonrtnltntly puUS on nelp tard.)
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Color Transfers

CAROL CURTIS
Red, yellow, green, dark

colors on these exciting
big cowboy and Indian motifs to
Iron directly onto play suits, sport
shirts, neck scarves, hankies, the
curtainsof gun-to- t In g small boy's
room. Twenty motifs ranging from
1 Inch to big Indian heads of

4 inches; instructions In pat-

tern.
Send 25 cents for COWBOYS

and INDIAN in
FOUR COLORS (Pattern No. 332)
YOUR NAME, ADDRESS. PAT-
TERN NUMBER to CAROL CUR
TIS

Big Spring Herald
Bos 229, Madison Square Station

Mix with vegetables. Refrigerate Mrs.
at least 1 hour, stirring I a

in

Vinaigrette
Dumplings

ut. b nit
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New York 10, Y.
The summer NEEDLEWORK

GUIDE, 38 pages, 150 designs for
knitting, crochet, embroidery,nair-pi- n

lace, dozens of beautiful color
transfers.Get your copy before va-

cation time. Order asyou do needle-
work patterns. Only 25 cents.

Dens7, 2 Have Party

show,

brown

A theater party was given for
tho membersof Den 7 snd Den 2

of Pack 29 Cub Scouts Monday
afternoon by the leaders, Mrs.
James T. Wilkinson and Mrs. E.
C. They were assisted

John Prude. After the
discussion of summer

times. At serving time, line bowl projects was held and
with lettuceandpile marinatedveg-- ments were served to 20.

parsley. servings.
the

with

KSv

Cochran.
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Dub Days - I

ReturnHome
After Visit

FORSAN Pfc. and Mrs. Dub

Day have returned to Camp Hood

after visit here with their par-- Z

enU, Mr. and Mrs, T. It. Camp of $
Forsan and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 3
Day of Big Spring. Mrs. Day's
sister, Linda, accompanied them
home for a visit. 2

Mr. and Mrs. um monger, nu--

Uam and Betty are spending a
vacation in Fort Stockton and on

Balmorrhea Lake. j
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes has been a --

visitor In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. William Foster of Sterling
City.

Brenda Holt of Monahans Is a
guest In the home of Glnny Dee
Scudday.

Fishing at PossumKingdom have
been M. M. Hlnes, A. D. Barton,
Joe Holladay and Johnny Lane.

Mrs. Amy Rcld of Abilene visit-

ed her sister. Mrs. S. C. Cowley
and Mr. Cowley recently.

Linda Cox of Sweetwater has "

been visitor of Cheryl Ann .

Moore.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. U B.

Long are her niece and nephew,
Branda and uayion uiivo oi man-gu-

Okla.
Phil Moore has returned home

after visit in Sweetwater.
Orvllle Hill and daughter, Wi-

nona, attended homecoming re-

cently In Gall.

Vealmoor HD Club
Eicht were presentat the meet

ing the Vealmoor Homo Dem
onstration Ciuo wnen iney met in
the home of Mrs. Gene McClaugh-ert-y

recently. Roll call was an-

swered with "An Inexpensive
Brand of Canned Meat." Mrs. Carl
McKce gave the devotion and led
the group In prayer. Jane BHs-sa-rd

gave talk on "My Com-
munity." The next meeting will bo
In the HD agent's office on Thurs-
day with the Luther HD Club.

FIRST
In popularity
becauseof lu
?ure orange

accu
rate aouge.

ST.JOSIPH
SQR CHILD"

World's largest Selling Aspirin For CridrH

Ruby's Beauty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

Manager
MARGARET LONGSTON

Oprtlr
W Otrt I1B Oraci SUmpi
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SummerCoolers
9n Easy!

When the temperaturesoars,and
the sun seemsbent on making

this tho"hottestsummeryet," It's tlmo to think

about cooling drinks and desserts.

Keep this booklet handy..."Home
made SummerCoolers -- quick 'n easy

Imperial Pure CaneSugar has compiled

agroupof easyredpesthatcool you quick,

perk you up with their tasto appeal.
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New Texas Bar Officials
Shown above are Rupert N. Oreiham, le.fl, San Antonio, and Maurice
R. Bullock, right, Fort Stockton, who were electedrespectivelypres-
ident and vice presidentof the State Bar of Texas last weekend.
Bullock Is a native of Colorado City but was reared In Fort Worth.
He has practiced law In Fort Stockton since October 1936.

SyngmanRheeChargesU. S.
With WastingKorea Funds

By ROBERT EUNSON
and MURRAY FROMSON

SEOUL W President Syngman
Rhee today accused the United
Statesof wastingKorean aid funds
on "unnecessary administrative
expenses" and proposed that he
take over the U.S.-flnanc- re-
building program.

Rhee said the ruins of Korean
factories "stand gauntly for any-on-e

to see, with few signs of
or rehabilitation de-

spite the millions of dollars that
Hupposedly were earmarked for
that purpose."

"China received billions of dol-
lars worth of goods and materials,
but most of it was wasted," Rhee
declared In an Interview. "Who-
ever may have been responsible,
we do not want Korea criticized
as China was.'

The ROK President suggested
that the United States "grant dot--
lar credits to the Republic of Ko-

rea, as has been done In the past
with France and Great Britain,
supply a small staff of financial
and procurementadvisersand pro
vide for strict accountability."

"We want to make sure that
very dollar Is spent hon

estly . . . ," Rhee declared.
Informed of Rhee's criticism, a

highly placed U.S. official said he
was mystified by recent state
ments of South Korean govern
ment officials attacking the aid
program.

be said Joint approval of ex-

penditures for all aid measures
is required by law and the South
Koreans have approved all major
projects.

"The hardest Job we have had
here is to make haste slowly and
try to advise Korea to spend the
money wisely," he said. "They ex
pect factories to spring up over-
night."

Rhee said the, United States and
South Korea should withdraw im-

mediately from the Geneva

"The world knows that we never
had the slightest hope that the
Communists would consent tothe
unification of Korea at Genevaor
at any other conference," he de-
clared. "That was why we opposed
the truce and why we continue to
insist that all negotiationswith the
Communists are futile' at best and
dangerousat the worst."

Cow JumpsFence
At Slaughterhouse,
CreatesBig Uproar

PHILADELPHIA MV-- An

brown cow, headed for
someone s dinner table. leaped
over a five-fo- fence on the way
to a slaughterhousehere yesterday
anacreatednavocfor naif an hour.

The animal bowled over a small
boy and charged policeman
Charles McCready. The cop fired
one shot, but then held further
fire as a crowd gathered.

Police reinforcements arrived
and also John Przychosld, a
slaughterhouseworker, armed with
an electric prod pole and some
rope. The pole and rope only
served to enclte the cow further
and she ran Into an alley.

As a last resort, police drove
full speedat the cow with a patrol
wagon, knocked the animal to the
ground and then ended its life
with a bullet.

Flint- - Remembers
FLINT. Mich. W-F- llnt residents

dedicated prayers and flew flags
at half-sta-ff today In memory of
the 11Q persons who died In the
June 8, 1953, tornadowhich roared
across the city's Beecher district.

Although moles eat someplants,
85 per cent of their diet consistsof
insects.

EisenhowerTells CollegeGroup
ProgramTo StrengthenNation

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON Ifl President

Elsenhower says his legislative
program is designed to build the
kind of national strength which
will "lead us most certainly to a
life that is secure and peaceful."

Going to bat for that program,
the President also saidin a speech
yesterday that the proposals he
has placed before Congressdon't
overstep the federal government's
function or create a danger the
peoplo In government will become
"merely busybodles."

Elsenhower set forth his views
In an Informal talk at
commencement exercises on the
campusof Washington
College in Chestcrtown,Md.

Before he spoke to about 3,500
under a scorching sun, he was
awarded an honorary doctor of
laws degree. An acconmanvins
citation praised the President as
a man who is devoting "his execu
tive and diplomatic talents to the
leadershipof our country In a time
of decision unparalleled In the
world's history."

The President told his news con-
ference last week that from then
on he Intended to turn what he
called his exclusive attention to
trying to" speed congressionalac

Two Immigrants
Wed On Border

DETROIT UB Two German Im-
migrants spoke their marriage
vows yesterday at the Internation-
al boundary on the Ambassador
Bridge, connecting Detroit and
Windsor, Ont. v

After the ceremony, Herbert B.
RIedel, 38, went back to Windsor,
where he Is a htfspital orderly.
Mrs. Valeria M. Unger, 40, re-
turned to Chicago, where she
works for a meat-packin- g

Rledcl hasbeen unable to come
to the United States becausequo-
tas have been filled. Mrs. Unger
who has a son by a previous mar-
riage, went to Chicago in March
1953. Now the two are hoping the
marriage will shorten his separa
tion from Ms bride.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Dial

LENNOX
Air Conditioners

1 and 2 Speeds . . .
'Window Adapters . . .

CLEAR-VU- E WINDOW UNITS
1 and 2 speeds . . The two
finest Air Conditioners on to-
day's market . . .

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin

-"'--'-e iPiafcis-TiT-- -.

AT

Dial 44321

tion on his program. This was ,hk
first opportunity since then to
speak out publicly for that

So far with the target date
for adjournment of Congressless
man two months off few of
Elsenhower'sproposalshave been
written Into law. Many of them
lace rough sledding.

At Chestcrtown,Elsenhowersaid
that in, this day "It Is perfectly
necessarytnat the governmentdo
for us, and with us, many things
that at one time In history would
have been considered reprehen
sible to our form of government

Then he ticked off programs In
the same fields he listed at last
week's news conference social
security, agriculture,, tax revision,
slum clearance and housing.

He termed these "proper
spheresfor governmental action."
But he cautioned that "because
they come so close to the dally
lives of every citizen, It is up to all

1 '

hBt,fcjiia 'i''y' p"v

of us , i , (to see) that alt of that
service la limited to what must
be and need be, and doesn't over-
step and get into somethingwhere
they (the people In government)
are being merely busybodles..

Turning then to his legislative
program, the President declared
no such dangers are Inherent in
It

"At this moment, he Went on,
"thcro Is before tho Congress a
whole series of these things that
they have beendevisedto help de-
fine this line between the proper
function of government and those
fields which It should not enter
and shouldnot Invade."

Tlien he said the
program attemptsto "establish be-
fore all of us that kind of a
strength, at home and abroad,that
will lead most surely to a life
that is secureand peaceful."

Elsenhower flew to Dover, Del,
and then motored 401 miles to
Chestcrtown. He returned the
same way late yesterday.

THE WORLD'S
BELT
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Tonight, discover for yourself
the pleasuresof a glass of smooth

HiU and BUL If you like whiskey
light and mild, get the Blend; for

mellow richness,try the Straight.
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BOTHBSPfiOOf.KENTU
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HEAVYWEIGHT
CHAMPIONSHIP

3oactMtt4&

uoAco

ITrtBicj tfettudky
Blended SwtahJ
Whitby Bourbon

WhUUy
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Woman Weds Man
SheLoves After
Fifty YearsApart

VANCOUVER, B.C. (- -A 72--
year-ol-d Philadelphia Wemw,
cheatedof romance la Eagle M
years ago by a stern father, seHed
for New Zealand todayas the bride
of the her father for-
bade her to love,

John Edgecombe of New Zea-
land, a wealthy dairy
farmer, married Prudence Colter
yesterdayin a civil ceremonyhere
snoruy aiter incy amvca jrom
opposite sides of the globe.

Their romance started en a
Devonshire England, farm. Mils

Cofceea latter ereVwH Wihwi
to leave the farm, Hagiemfct
prospered is New
XmXT west 19 jrjMMesM

Xdffecomeef wheee first

B 11 I IB rMBsV ST slW I

AedlnMM
eddrettlest Jaeweryaa4
after short Mriwii ,f
THty net Mit tot w&
MSCb Wl

AIR CONDITIONING SERVKI
IMMM UVf, RCJHHMt, OfM, Chttiml ae

lwHWl . . , Any Typ or SfseJ

LITTLE BEAVER
ApplianceService and Repair

SHOP ON WHEELS
All Aawtlencea EffietenMv Srvtl n aw.

SERVICE GUARANTEED DIAL 44 DAFtEL L. HIfH.tVi.

,v:
L- -

WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL!
FULL BOLTS

100
PUCKERED

NYLON

6&c
Yd.

A

Lavely array ef colors WhHa, Blua,
Pink, Mauve, Red, Chartreuse,Aqua,
Peacock,Malza, Toasf, Lilac, F.wsI,,
All, first qualify. 39 Inches wide.

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!
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Water acrossTenth Street above Blrdwell Dim wasbecked up teveral feet deepthis morning a reiult
4ef last night' downpour. A motorltt discovered the exact depth at he waded from hit drowned-ou-t

car, Water covered the headlights and most of the cart hood. Similar conditions existed last night In
severalspots 'along Third Street, but the water drained off rapidly.

SIDELIGHTS. ON STORM

Being GoodSamaritanDoesn't
Pay,Capt.Vaughn FindsOut

'jjBelflg a good Samaritan does not
always pay, Capt. Charles K.
Vaugaa, commander of the local
National Guard ualt, found out
While trying to direct traffic in the
flooded area on W. 3rd Street, he
Wat tideswlpcd by a car. He was
Set hurt but received treatment
far scratches.At the other end of
fee area, W--0 Blllle Egglestontald
that "we've been fishing carl out
ae fast aa we can."
f
Hailstones as big as baseballs

fell at the Country Club south of
tewa. C. A. DeWees, club pro, said
that all greensare badly damaged
aad It will take a long time for
them to recover. Greens each had
between3,000 to 4,000 holes banged
ta them, he estimated.

r,

la town, most lawns had the
of a herd of sheephav-ti-g

run acrossa wet pasture. Hall-ton-es

had penetrated aa Inch or
sore Into the turf.

.

'John H. Day said be bad hall
tones measuring2V4, Inches in

diameter. He lives near Webb.
iv

Trailer houses took a beating
from the storm. There were two
which had four and five windows
beatenout, , ,

i Headquartersfor disaster
setup la the sher--

Mf'a office. With officers out oa
alls, Mrs. JessSlaughtertook over
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Windshield Deep

to answerphone calls and handle
radio.

Cosden's lake (formerly T&P)
south of town went coursing over
the spillway again.

ZachryCompany, city paving con-tract-

reported E. 1st Street,
washedout three weeks ago, will
have to be reworked. Some grade
material was lost although the base
had beenoiled Monday. Around 150

feet of curb and gutter and some
paving was lost on the 1(00 block
of Lancaster. The contractor had
planned to finish all work by
Thursday,but now Saturdayis the
earliest estimate of completion.

Water got three to four feet deep
on N. Lancaster. The T&P rail.

HOSPITAL

NOTES
a

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions. Mrs. Juanita Le-ma- y,

Garden City; Milton Carver,
601 Circle Drive; Peggy Freeland,
at, J;. Mrs. June Tucker. City:
Mrs. Ruthle JWcSwaln, 1101 W. 3rd;
Mrs: Muriel Prultt, Rt. 1,

Dismissals Mrs. E m o a o n e
Brown, City; Bufus Miller, 609 Ayl-for- d;

Maud Hull, tit. 1; Juan Bod-rique- z,

101 NV 3rd; Mary Grant,
1611 ,Young. ,
'Maniac'"Occupies
Flooded Residence

A Latin-Americ- family, return
ing to their flooded out home on
cast aad wis morning, were coo
frosted with a man who they term
a "maniac." He would not allow
them to enter their home.

Police were called and found the
man sitting ia the middle of the
kitchen table la the bouse. Water
was knee deep all around the ta
ble, they said, aad food bad been
thrown all over.

The man was booked on charges
of drunkenness andcreating a

FloodOf Yui sters
SeekSwim Lessons

There watf aatood
sorts at tht Maalclpal Swimmlag
Fool oa TtteeeJay aaankg.

When time came to start tew aa-a-al

YMCA swimmlag preram,
were were 2M youagstersoa hand.

B. B. Lees, director, said that
this peeed some serleusproblems
la handling the youagsters, later-media- te

aad advancedswimmers
will be takes each day, Monday
through Friday, until the first pro
gram Is completed,at 8 a.m. aad
the beginnersat 10-1-1 a.m. How-
ever, it may be necessaryto run
seat of the beginnersla with the
earlier gray, he said.

Mishap Raperted
JemMarshall WJaetoa,1M East

Ute. aad Opal WObwa Laws, m
East 12th, were operators of ve-

hicles Involved ia a coilUlea at
3rd and Gregg Streets aaeut 11
pjn. last aljght,

Liquor Charje Fine
Rube Vela pleadedguilty to a

chasaeet setltag llauor without a
ureal hi Cwmty Court this iera-lag- .

Me yni Seed 1100 plus eeart
sees of leV.tav

CAMPAIGN
From lee 1)

have charawdmat
Yareirimja U the "real alien
tor Ltoyd's." But Yarharougheett.
ied the aharaa''aa lafaawxia falae
headn fswasaaaratjd asscaller aatt
baa asBaasaaam. Vassal Yaortaaseskih

4aa eaJJMi ft eoaatoetwath
Wmmm wmtif tttm fato--

ewaaeaUsiiaasMM
Jones alee aaU he knew
about the eoavenattoa

road yards were all but under wa
ter Tuesday morning. However, It
had not interfered with traffic.

Wendal Parks, at Tate, Bristow
and Parks, In -- the 500 block of
Main, was unpleasantly surprised
when- ho opened the doors Tues
day morning. There was about an
Inch to two inches of water all
over the place.Apparently It csma
in tnrough a back door.

Service stations with awnings
were at a premium during the
storm. Car after car tried to gain
refuge only to find the sheltered
area alreadyjammed.

Sewer lines on No. 9th and No.
10th washed out" but extent of the
loss was not ascertained Tuesday
morning, a plug mew out a gas
main in the 200 block on Galves
ton, adding dangerof fire to the
accomplishedfact of flood. It was
brought under control promptly,
nowever.

e
Mrs. Naomi Reynolds. 100 Har

ding, reported some hailstonesas
big as golf balls, others aboutthe
size of telephone dials, fell in her
neighborhood.

The Salvation Army advisory
board held its meeting, for the
first time, In the youth cen
ter buildings. Lt. Robert Hall call
ed attention to a decided list, and
need or repairs. He was riKht:
one wing of the'structure collapsed
during tne stormMonday night.

InsuranceCompany
Men Urge Patience

Insurance company reoresenta
tives urged patience Tuesday, as-
suring' policyholders that they
would service claims as rapidly as
possible.

In the-mea- tlmo, they suggested
that after a surveyof damagethat
policyholders contact the scent.

Experiencedadjustersare on the
way here from several sections
and will work as fast as possible
to service claims.

Most policies here have the $60
to 9100 deductible clause. This
means that when the final dam-
age Is fixed, the $60 or the 9100,
at the cate may be, will be de-
ducted from the claim settlement

Not all extendedcoveragepoli-
cies will protect against aU dam-
age. For this and other reasons,
policyholders were asked to coo-ta- ct

agents as soon as possible.

TestimonyHeard In
County Court Trial

Testimony was bete beard this
Bsoramg la County Court la the
trial of Leonard Earl Ellison.
charged with driving while

Serving as Jurors are David El-re- d,

Ray. Dunlap, R, J. Cook, H.
E. KlUlagaworth, Yaez Yane Jr.,
and Claude Hodaett First, wit-nest-

were Highway Patrol Offi-
cers Anion Jeaea and Jimmy
Parks,

A ANTONIO, Teas. (A-M- aury

Kavertek, ceensatoR ef the aader-de-g.

enemy ef sMtydegeek aad
natom Democrat, is dead.

The formerNew Deal
eeagfeeemeaaad stormy mayor ef
Saa Aatoato died yesterday after
1 slays la a heepHal tor a heart
eeaWaaaapae Tales' vWlw eaeapewe "e "aTevvei

sMe ef every politic at fence.
tteriff Owea KUday. whose

aretfcer Paul defeated Mayertek
fer CengreM, said: "We were bit--

aaaajejaiajeaieaasaagBjaaaaaaj saea, SHpsfsi jpis

tor Saa Aatoato,"
Maverick, whose frteaes setdbe

the ttato ha ffcret went to Oeasjaaea
aiMaawaieM,had a
as afaaaau the eaetosto the
try he awaat.

B eatoeat ft wee "git.il ia
to a etotor to PraaMa .

to wMata he Mstoad

JohnH. Harper

Dies Monday
John Herbert (Hub) Harper 63,

of 1901 Main Street, died la a bos
pttat here at : p.m. Monday,

He had beenla ill health for a
number of years.

Funeral was to be held at S

p.m. Tuesdayat the Nalley Chapel

wHfc the Rev. Cecil Rhodes,West
Wde Baptist pastor, officiating.
Burial was to be in the Trinity
Memorial Park.

Bom in Carbon on Oct. 24, 1890,
Mr. Harper had been a long-
time resident of Big Spring.

Ia 1923 h began working for
the county under the lato Judge
H. R. Debenport and served as a
member of the road and bridge
division for 15 years before he re
tired.

Surviving him are his widow,
Mrs. Rosa Harper; two daughters,
Mrs. Q. L. Hall, Odessa, Mrs.
Fredle Watt, Big Spring; five
grandchildrenand two great-gran-d

children.
He also leaves four sisters, Mrs.

Ethel Grant, Mrs. Lillie DIgsby,
Big Spring, and Mrs. Alice Han-
son and Mrs. Iris Reed, Eastland;
two brothers, Jim Harper, Tem
ple, andDee Harper, Seminole:one
sister-in-la- Mrs. Bill Harper, Big
Spring.

Pallbearers were to be Jess
Slaughter, Melvin Loudamy, Wll-lar-

Neel, Chris Brown, John Un
derwood, Morris Sneed, Pat P.
Ray and Ed Love.

Area Scouts
Are In Camp

Severaltroops from this area are
at the Boy Scout Ranch In the
Davis Mountains.

Bill McRee, Scout executive for
this district, said that there are
about 90 lads In camp this week.
He has been serving as program
director but will be here for two
weeks before resuminghis tour of
duty. Del McComb is assistantpro-
gram director.

From Troop No. 11 at Forsan,
under leadership of Clifton Fergu-
son, are Kenneth Duffer, George
White, Donnle Smith, Mlcke Hue-to- n.

BUly Frank Andrews, Darrel
Chambers,Joe Zant, Jimmy An-

derson, Johnny Bob Asbury, Wil-

liam King, Burl Bailey Jr., and
Frank Tate Jr.

With Lester Goswick of Troop
No. 9 in Big Spring are Johnny
Fuglaar. Ronnie Hamby, Jake
Glockman, Warren Schulte, Orland
Bryant; Butch Jones, Dwayne
Cochron, Gerald Woo ten, Charles
Engle, Ken Cobb; and post No. 9,
Billy Lovelace, Tommy Roberts,
BruceMoore, Charles Morris, Lew-I- s

Burns, Leon. Byrd and Marshall
y. Day.

Those with John Davis, scout-
masterof Troop No. 14 at Stanton,
are Reggie Church, Jerry Ball,
George Whltaker, Tommy Davis,
Larry Counts, Porkle Brittain.

New Martin Grand
Jury Is Empaneled

STANTON (SO A new grand
jury was empaneledhere Monday
morning when District Court was
Convened by Judge Charlie Sulli
van of Big spring.

Members of' the jury are Fred
E. Alexander, J. M. Baulcb, Otto
uearden, JamesD. Eliand, .How
ard Jenkins. Sam Martin, Monte
MeKaskle, Joe Lemon, Elmer
Dyer, J. C. Sale, Bill Orson and
W. C. Holcomb.

Court officials said that as soon
as the jury disposes of such rou
tine matters as the holdover cases
to be brought before It, that it is
expectedthe panel will launch an
lBvestlgatloa of Martin County's fi-

nancial affairs.

CoahomaP.O. Clerk
Exam Limit Extended

The time limit for filing in the
examinationfor substituteclerk In
the Coahoma post office has been
extended to July 6. This Is because
too few ellglbles were obtained as
a result of previous examinations.

To be eligible applicants must
actually reside within the delivery
limits of we Coahoma post office.
Persons Interested should secure
aa application from John S. Coch-ra- a,

postmaster at Coahoma,

Maury Maverick,58,
Dies In SanAntonio

Maverick was a dneaadaatef
trail Maserstote the Old West aad
la kU M years bad pecked expe-
rience as lawyer, lobe, business
executive, coegmtmaa, political
reformer, author, tax collector,
mayor and leader ef bis faction ef
the Democratic party la Texas.

He tost a bitter fight for recegnl-.Uo-a

at the lfW Democraticconvea
Uea ia Chicago whea the delega-
tion headedby Gov, Allan. Shivers
was seated Maverick beaded a
"leyeuet" faction sworn to sub--
pert ne iemoeraue aemiaee.

The sejuet, dynamic man said
Ms career aa a bene pay have
farmed thebeststor oraaalaedre
lief whtob this eeaatry bad during

ey. He reamed the
to

Ms
"to jet to the ft
gnaw theseJttt m

ef

Ljtor he waste maa- - ate sMeweetod iitihMtaajtai ef
ahesat it aad aeeaeieaaaaa toe aatoeaato atoeaee tor

say, worn tsauea aa eraer ,Jef juvenile asuaaueataaad a bread
simpler gfverajaeat language. basedrelief plan.

BordenWildcat FindsOil In
Pennsylvanian;LocationsSet

Oil recovery In the Pennsylvan-
ian has beenmade at Hanley Com-
pany's No. 1 H. D. Beal, wildcat
In South BOrden County about 14
miles from Gall. Three Westbrook
Field locations and a new wildcat
also have beenspotted.

Vega CorporationNo. 1 Glen Pool
Is the wildcat It la in Dawson
Dawson County some seven miles
southwestof Welch. The Ibex Com-
pany and R. F. Windfohr staked
the three Westbrook projects.

Borden
Hanley No. 1 H. D. Beal, C SE

SW, T&P survey, showed
recovery of 1,000 feet of clean oil
and 350 feet of very heavily oil
and gas-c- mud on a drillstem
test of the Pennsylvanian.The oil
was 40.4 degrees.The test, for 1H
hours, was between7,716 and 7,742
feet. Fluid did not come to the sur-
face. Flow pressure was between
120 and 315 pounds, and the

shutln pressure was 3,090
feet. Total depth Is 7,742 feet, and
operator is preparing to drill 15
feet deeper and take electric logs
before running 5V& inch casing to
test. Top of the Pcnnyslvanlan is
7.719 feet, and elevation is 2,292.
This project Is about 14 miles south
of Gall and some seven miles
west of the RelneckeField.

SeaboardNo. 1 Simpson, 3,105
from south and 467 from east
lines. T&P survey, flowed
26.5 barrels of oil and no water
In five hoursthrough a Inch
choke. Tubing pressure decreased
from 310 to 50 pounds.Operator Is
still testing the project from total
depth of 8,195 feet.

Trans.-Te-x No. 1 McKee, C NE
NW T&P survey, bored
down to 6,810 feet In lime andehale.

Phillips No. 1--B Clayton, C NW
SE, n, T&P survey, pump-
ed fresh water to pits for the last

THIRSTY THIEF
LACKS STRENGTH

Whoever broke Into Shorty's
Pay-N-Ta- Grocery on the La-me- sa

Highway last night ap-
parently was plenty thirsty but
not very strong.

Only four casesof beer were
missing, and they were later
found cachedIn the weeds be-
side the store. Authorities the-
orized that the burglar intend-
ed to obtain transportation and
pick the beer casesup later.

BoydRenamed
To Elks Post

The William D. Boyd, Big
Spring, was reappointed chaplain
of the TexasElks Association
during Its 29th annual conclave at
McAllen last weekend.

In his acceptancesspeechas new
president of the state association,
Dr. D. E. Blser, Dallas, commend
ed the Rev. Boyd on his work as
state chaplainduring the past year
and announced his reappointment
The Boyd bad delivered the
addressin connection with the me-
morial services Friday morning,
catchinga planeback to Big Spring
to bold regular services Sundayat
St Mary's Episcopal Church.

Bill Ragsdale was named" vice
presidentof the district Texaswest.
El Paso, chosen for the 1955
annual meet, was winner of the
ritualistic contestDuring the
weekendthe Big Spring delegation
was guest of the Harlingen lodge
for a Gulf cruise off Point Isabel
but did no fishing due to rough
water.

Attending were Exalt
ed Ruler and Mrs, Joe Clark, Sec
retary and Mrs. R. L. Helth, Lec
turing Knight and Mrs. Commo-
dore Ryan, Past Exalted Ruler
and Mrs. W, C.,Ragsdale,and the

Boyd.

SnyderMan Hurt
In Highway Mishap

Daniel Adrian Robertsonof Sny-
der was taken to a Snyder hos-
pital Monday night after suffering
bruises and lacerations in an au-

tomobile wreck near the Howard
County line.

The wreck, a Highway Patrolman
said, occurred northeastof Big
Spring oa the Snyder Highway at
about p.m. Robertson'sau-

tomobile, a 1962 OldsmobUe, skid-
ded, hit a culvert and overturned.
The automobile was badly dam-
aged.

Robertsonwasriding atonewhea
the accident oeeured,

CTC Will Choose
OfficersTonight

-- - - A- -- tt J- -
WTT" eriafa, -

Rev.

JClub

Rev.

June

from here

Rev.

11:30

The CitiMBS TrafMe Cemmlsetoa
will meet tonight at 7:M p.m. ta
he Howard County Juator Ceetege

small auditorium, said or, Lee
Rogers, president

Officers will be electedfer the
comingyear after a report is made
by the nominatingcommittee.Rog
erssaid tttat coaetaeratieawtn ae
be alvea to conducting a "alow
Jewa aad HveH campaign.

A traffic safety program wta be
given by representatives ef the
looomotivo engineers.Alee to earns
tim diMtiAAM will be the eanrtenn
beueeaeaarepertUagprsalm.Yto
iew ewrw etfTjfWPi

Ft! ISO On DWI
w. at, jtaeaja wee saaea saw m

eiivltf white toletoeaed A neon
ef guilty was entered ia eeeacourt
by tae defendant

24 hours andis still pumping.
Phillips No. 1 Quartz, 1,976 from

south and 1.9S1 from east lines. 15--
S3-4-n, T&P survey, is bottomed
at 3.165 feet whereoperator u pre--

Sarlng to drill plug and test

Dawson
Vega Corporationof Midland No.

1 Glen F. Pool, C SW SE,
survey. Is a new wildcat

rprospectoraboutsevenmiles south
west of Welcn. it wm be drilled
by rotary to 9,000 feet

Magnolia No. 1 Foster, G NW
NW, T&P survey, got
down to 10,340 feet in lime.

Howard
Lone Star No. 1 Bryson, C NW

SE, T&P survey, has to
tal depth of 9,913 feet. Operator la

STORM
(Continued From Page I)

tion, while the National Guard
quickly appearedto handle traffic
and haul out stalled cars by the
dozens. Douglas Orme, Red Cross
disaster chairman, aald that the
situation appeared under control
at midnight but that surveys would
be continued andaid appealspro
cessed. Berry said that machinery
for handling the situation func
tioned more smoothly than in the
May inundationalthoughwater was
actually higher for a time Monday
night.

Lt Hall said he did not believe
matters wero nearly as difficult
despite higher swifter water, be
causethe flood moved out so much
more quickly.

Detention damswere all well
filled. Blrdwell dam again backed
water over 10th street and the in
evitable car barged in windshield
deep.

Webb AFB hadonly normal dam
age for a storm of such severity
and there were some broken win
dows.

Glasscompanieshere reported a
brisk demand for window panes,
One plate glass will have to be re-

placed, lt was reported, and there
may be two or three others.

Wendell Parks, underwriter, said
he had contactedhis companyand
that lt waa Indicated that a crew
of special adjusters would be
rushed here to help clean up the
claims.

There appearedlittle doubt that
there would be several hundreds,
chiefly to cars. There were, how
ever, quite a few damage claims
concerning houses and roofs.

Some of the storm slopped over
Into the farm areas where crops
are just coming up to a stand.
Woodrow Posey said 405 acres
were washedandbeatenout on the
state hospital farm where 3.25
Inches of rain fell. G. W. Webb, two
miles north and half a mile west
on the Lamesa highway measured
four Inches of rain and lost 100
acres of cotton.

The intenserain continuedto be-

tween the P. C. Leatherwocd and
Edgar Phillips farms. R. V. Fry-a-r.

who farms imemdlately to the
northeast was balled and rained
out A little farther on. however.
rain eased off until Dick Stevens
reported only sn Inch eight miles
out Earl Hull measured .4 of an
Inch at his place In the ar

community. '
Carl Hammack at Falrvlew had

1.3. At Knott Cecil Glbbs reported
of an Inch and north of there

the amount dwindled quickly to
half an inch and then played out
aroundAckerly. South of Vealmoor
Ralph Proctor had 3. of an Inch,

At Elbow, southwest of Big
Spring, there was from half to an
Inch of moisture, mostly in easy
showers. Rain started in shout
Knob Hill on the westbut was light
until about two miles west of town
whereIntensity suddenlyincreased.

There was some road damage
close in on the northwestandnorth,
Ralph Proctor, county commission,
er. reported.

Calls were received to evacuate
the congregationfrom the Church
of God at W, 4th and Galveston,
but firemen said that this did not
become necessary. Two automo
biles at that point did wash half
block down the street

Water got In businessestablish
mentson W. 3rd, but Glenn Brown,
whose grocery was flooded In
May, saved his place from dam-
age by "sandbagging" with sugar
and flour.

Fred Keating, Experiment Farm
superintendent,said be could not
tell immediately If the crops there
wereruined. While battered,be did
not think trees bad been seriously
hurt

Steatoabad only a sprinkle, Res--
Ideate at Leaeraa, m central Mar-
tin County, said abet they could
see toe storm buHdlng ua ever Big

ing.

Spring with the skyline aa almost
continuousflask ef wejwnlng.

Lamesa had enijr Ugh winds.
Snyder reported a traee of rain,
CetoradeCity .91. Chalk bad .08,
Mom Creek .4 ef aa inch and Pow
ell Creek a trace.

Reef Fields plant on the north
ern county liae bad no rate. In
fact, showersplayed out about two
miles south ef Luther.

Tae weak com front taat caused
the turbulence here alee produced
critical damage at Sea Aageto.

The Lake View section ef gas
Aageto,. which was devastatedby
a tornado last' spring, .suffered
heavy dtwige frees bell aad
MaAaaVal CeaaatVaMl WesaVaB ttatftdksaeei Utto.TTsaassja ssBaassep svefv vaaassBieByeg ve gaafw

Bttt Mettesf aMUA C fttagl.g
WAajasamaekae Mftesl VaaaBetalesBsl bUeskaUlessesapmg ejasasa; n aaarvaw aW"tafB aaj,

Me4Mt eftU MMf44 MaW at trtlt
rM,

v rnvnn ervW eTpypvpe'JajLee gMvegejej

and a tracewas registeredat Abi
lene,

swabbing after having acidized
open hole with 1,000 gallons. As
yet there are no gauges.The open
hole is between9,903 and9,913 feet

Lone Star No. 1 Walters, 2,310

from north and west lines, 34-3-

ln, T&P survey,bssdepth of 3,200

where operator Is bailing and test

Champlln No. 1 Joe Myers, 330

from north and west lines.
T&P survey, hit 7,850 feet in sand
ana shale.

Mitchell
The Ibex Company and R. F.

Windfohr of Breckenridge staked
three locations In the Westbrook
Field, aU in section 30, block 28,
T&P survey. They are about five
miles northeast of Iatan. Drilling
operations are to start soon. The
No. 1 T. E. Grant Is 660 from
the south and west lines of the
northwest quarter of the section.
The No. 1 Jack Is 660 from .north
and west lines, southeastquarter,
section 30. The No. 2 1. L, Me-Ken-ny

is 660 from south and west
lines, northeast quarter. All will
go to 2,600 feet

Area C-- C Officials
Take Key RolesAt
StateConvention

Chamber executives from this
section were given key roles In
the annualTexasChamberof Com-
merce Managers Association con-
vention at Galveston,now fh pro-
gress.

Mrs. Hlla Weathers,Stanton,was
named by Joe Cooley, Abilene,
president of the TCCM, to be
chairman of the reception com
mittee. Among those serving with
her are Robert H. Crowell, Sny-
der. The committee is serving In
connection with registration and
also at various businessand social
functions, serving as official es
cort. Mrs. Weathersalso has been
servingat a memberof the attend
ance committee.

J. H. (Jlmmie) Greene, Big
Spring, has beenheadof the com
mittee which Judged notebooks for
the convention.

Only One Injury
During Excitement

Only one lniurv was reoortedhere
last night during the flood excite
ment, and It resultedfrom an auto-
mobile accident

Mrs. June Hostetter, Wagon
Yards Trailer Courts,was taken to
Cowper Hospital for treatment aft-
er her car collided with a vehicle
operatedby Raymond A. Benton,
223 Elm. The accident was in the
600 block of West 3rd about

Investigating officers said 3rd
Streetwas loadedwith auto traffic.
as people wereout to seetne flood-
ed area. Mrs. Hostetter was not
badly Injured and was released
from tne hospital mis morenlng.

Foremost Dairies
SeeksJudgment

Foremost Dairies tued petition
against Neece Brothers of Big
Spring in District Court today, ask-
ing Judgmentfor debt of 99.263.44.

ForemostDairies claims that be-
tween December1, 1932 and July
1. 1954 they sold and delivered to
Neece Brothers certain dairy prod-
ucts and merchandisewhich bad
a value of 316,874.26.

The defendant Is entitled to a
credit of 17,580.82. leaving a bal
ance ctue ot sv,zsb.4, tse plain-
tiff's petition alleges.

The suit was transferred here
from Taylor County.

TeamstersName
Yell BusinessAgent

The International Brotherhoodof
Teamsters,'Chauffeurs and Ware-
housemenheld a district meeting
here Monday evening at the Set-
tles Hotel.

Elliott Yell, Big Spring, was an-
nounced as businessagent tae thle
district.

1707 Ltacattec ,
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BraceroPlacement
Study Is SetHere

A conference offarm placement
workers with the Texas Employ
ment Commission, with aa attend
anceof TEC workers from over a
wide area will be held at ike Set--'

ties Hotel here tomorrow, accord
ing ta Leon M. Kinney, "managerof
the Big Spring office of the organ-
ization.

The meeting will be la the na-
ture of a school of Instruction oa
the handling of Mexican nationals
and other farm workers through
the TEC, Kinney said, and will be
conducted by Henry LeBlanc, J.
M. Burleson and John Reagor of
the Farm Placement Division of
the TEC In Austin. LeBlanc Is
state supervisor of the division.

TEC workers from the Fort
Worth, Amarillo, El Paso and San
Angelo districts will be here. Trie
conference will be held from 9 a.m.
until S p.m.

PUBLIC RECORDS

BCILDINO rEBHITS
JtM Thornton, dtmoliih s eooertt pert

tt 100T ElTfnlh Pliet. .0OO

Jmi Thornton, comtrnct addition to bond.
tn at 1007 mTtnth PUC. 111,000.
NEW CAB nEOISTRATIONS

Ceidcn Petroleum Corp BS Sprtat.
Tord

A R Oolltnt CI Edwardi. Ford pickup.
Duncan Drtlllni Company. 3209 arett.

Bulelc.
Art Tucker, Die Sprint, rprd pickup.

MABBIAOE LICENSE
John MelTtn Bllllnii, 1S11 Tount Striti.

and Bobble Jan-Id- a slallcup. Vincent.
WARRANTY DEED

nuicreit Terrace of Btf Bprtot Tn- o- to
nr Plpee et ux Lot J. Block 3, RUlcreit
Terrace AddlUon.
OIL, 1AS. AND MINERAL LEASES

JYAfcnnla WftltflF at HT ta W H. OrOUSd.
wait half of Section 7, Block JU Towninlp

TP Surrer.
W. D. (Dub) Coatee et ur to Donald

Combe, northeaet quarter of SecUon a.
Block Jl. Towninlp TP Burtej.

THE WEATHER

NOnTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Partll
eloudr and warm thle afternoon, tonliht
and Wednesday Wldelr ecattered afternoot
and erenlnr ihunderitorme

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy and warm
thle afternoon, tonlsht and Wednesday.
Widely scattered afternoon and enlnr
thunderstorms In Panhandle, Booth Plains
and Pecos Valley eastward.

CITT
Abilene
Amarillo
BIO SPRING
Chlcess
DenTer . ...
El Paso ...
Fort worm .
OalTcston ...
New Terk ..
Baa Antonio

TEMrERATCBES
MAX. MTN.

81
S3 SO

SI 67
SI M
7 1
w n
m
M 1
7S M
07 71

.m. m4. at vsi t m- - tises Wed
nesday at S.3S a m. Precipitation last 3t
hours

MARKETS

COTTON
NEW YORK Ml Noon cotton prices

II a oaie miner w ts cenu
lower than the preTlous cloee. July H.Sa.

1U7.Jt.ls and Qeo.

eeeeeee

set.

were cents

Oot.

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH leOO; slautbUr

eteere and yeartlnie steady, cows steady
ta so hither: bulls steady: slaughter and
jtocker ealrea weak to SO lower: food
and choice steers ana nuuoe ww
23 &0: common and medium 13 ooi7.oo... ... .M ajf, AA. Im.11. a AA.1A A0 :ilk W.I rirfu. v rr -- " JIJTand choice eliumur caivcs umiw,
common and medium 10 S 00: stocker
steer of toad and choice quality 17 00--

00: stocker steer yearlings S0 0O down!
COWS S 3 00

Hon 700: butchers and sows were,
steady. Choice 130-lt-s lb butchers M.M1
choice 0 lb hoge 33B0-M.- aowa
18

Sheep 13,800: eprlsf Iambi and shorn
slausbter limbs were steady to SI lowers
other claeeee steady. Oood and choice)
.r,rln linhi 31 1 CO! uUUtT tO ChOtCB

shorn slaughter lambs 14 SO-- T: cull to
rood efed wethers t cull to food
shore slaushtsr ewes1X04 00: iprlnje feed-

er lambs UOO-ISJ- medium sod sood
shorn (ceder Iambi 13.00-lsJ-

'
WALL STHJEET

MEW TORE (ft-- ort market main-
tained a fairly steady prtea Xron today In
arly daallnts with a touch ef Irregularity.
Chicago Pneumatic Tool gained 2V. at

SIVi on as opening block oJl.MO aharea
and then mored a shade higher in re-

asons to a proposal lor a two-orn-

split.
Dresser Industries openedon 1.000 aharea

np Y at 3714 and adranced a trifle mora.
The company reported a sharp tnereae In
earnings in the six months endedApril 30.

Also higher were U. a. Steel. Oood-ysa- r,

Phelps Dodge, and Braelatr OIL Low.
er were Chrysler, National Distillers, Amer-
ican Telfphont, and Westing-hous- e

of

New Scrvtnej Big Spring
and Adjacent Territory

Mud Control
Laboratories

"Your Mud Problem Is
Our Business"

Bill Smith, Eng.
215 Wills Dial

Dr. Loran H. Warren, D.C

Announces the Opening

Warren Chiropractic jClinic'la i

Phone

Yiti FIRST Pieniim Payment
can createa

$10,000 Estate

$Httatfllif.

WALTIR W. STROUP

man,

Hfmwm LOT NS.MNCECIMMKT,
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UNCLE RAYS CORNER

HfctasjtgpJsFJjE
Cumulut clouds.

Severalweeks ago, a reader lent
me a letter with this question:

"If rain cornea largely from the
vapor of ocean water, why don't
we have rain water with a salty
taste?"

A great deal of our, rain comes
from vapor which has risen above
the ocean. Much of the rain falls
back Into the ocean, but winds
sweep some clouds across the
land. Hie vapor in the clouds will
condense.The rain which follows
may fall more than a thousand
miles from the ocean coast.

Ocean water Is turned Into vapor
by sunshine. When this takesplace,
the salt molecules In the water
fall to rise with the vapor.

That is a most Important fact If
the vapor contained the same
proportion of salt as ocean water,
It would produce salt-fille- d rain.

Lost 83 Pounds
With Barcontratt

R. B. Baer, 1515 Klnphlghway,
San Antonio, Texas, states: "Over a
period of 17 weeks and the use of 21
bottles of Barcentrate, I lost 83
pounds."

This is an averageweight loss of
5 poundsper week.You canget Bar-
centrate at any Texas druggist. Mix
with grapefruit juice as directed on
labeL Money back guaranteeon the
very first bottle.

A VOTE FOR

DALE LANE

FOR SHERIFF

Of Howard County

Is A Vote For

A Qualified

PeaceOfficer
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DALE LANE
It A Trained Officer

u it not enlv known In Howard
, County as a fearless and efficient

PeaceOfficer, dui onjoyi m wr
' fldence of Peace Officers through
out Texss, and the entire South

; west .

n.i. i n nroved his ability the
eight months that he worked for

' Howard County . . . Examine the
Court Records For Verification.

He Is a friend to our youth . . .

He has never been associated
with any clique or group that Is

ooposed to Good Government, end
' he will continue to enforce all laws

without fear or favors . . .

His honesty and morals have

n.uir bn Questioned by those
who know him best

n.i. i n It mantsllv and phv

X"slesllv capable of performing the
duties that the Sheriff's Office re-

quires

Howard County hss grown trt-:j.,.- iv

inth osit few years,
nH there Is every Indlcstlon thst
will continue to Increase In popu

t.V rharafore It It Impera
tlv. that the Sheriffs Office be
i .!.., nf ona whoje osit record
proves thst he Is experienced,cap--

" .'We know that Dale Lane hM

all thesequinn.uw ,

VOTE FOR

DALE LANE
For Sheriff of Howard Caunty

and keep our city and community
rsipscuble

ol Adv. Pl tor by friends

What trouble we should have In ob-
taining good drinking water!

Vapor also rises from lakes, and
this could give us fresh-wat- er rains
for a time. In due course, how
ever, salt-wat-er rains would spoil
that supply.

As things are, we have a con-
stant supply of fresh water, Most
of the vapor Is lighter than air. It
forms clouds at heights of from
half a mile to six miles. Only dense
vspor will hang at a low level,
and this producesfogs.

When rain comes down on land,
much of It seeps Into the soil and
becomes undergroundwater. The
rest of the rain forms streams.
The streamsflow to lower levels,
and reach ponds, lakes or rivers.
Most of the river water getsto the
ocean at length.

Tomorrow: Salt tn the Ocean.

HAPPENED
High Fly Gets Birdie

OLEAN, N. Y. O-R- Olisn
outfielder Ted Lesko popped a
high fly last night In a Pony
Leaguegame and got a birdie.

The ball struck a nlghthawk
and thty fell together. Second
basemanLou Diss of the Clsss
D Hamilton, Ont, club, faced
a fielder's, choice. He csught
the ball. The bird fell dead at
his feet

SomethingIn A Name
OSLO, Norway 0B The Norwe-

gian Feminist Assn., in a letter to
all government departments, re-

quested today that they address
all women as Tru" Mrs. even
If they're not married.

The letter claimed that it is
Illogical to addressan unmarried

MagsaysayWins

Political Victory
MANILA U1 President Ramon

Massaysayof The Philippines won
a major political victory last night
when all but one of the adminis-
tration NcVonalista party Old
Guard recognized bis leadership.

The notable exception was Sen.
Claro M. Recto,who refused to at-

tend the majority party dinner
caucus. Recto opposed Magsaysay
on foreign policy, particularly re
lations with the United States.

The Nationalists leaders, In a
five-poi- declaration of principles,
said Magsaysayis the titular head
of the party and its spokesman
"on all major policies."

The statement also said the ad-

ministration "is committed to the
maintenance and strengtheningof
traditional ties of friendship and
cooperationwith the United States.

This was taken to mean that
Recto bad been removed as the
party's foreign policy spokesman.
Magsaysay's program for strong
ties with the United States got a
boost

Recto had no immediate com
ment But his position was con
siderably weaker. Senate Presi-
dent Euloglo Rodriguez Sr., Sen,

Jose P. Laurel and Sen. Clpriano
Primlcias. three of the top men
in the party recognizedMagsaysay.
They wield powerful influence In
the upper house.

L. A. Finn
Convicted On Two
CountsOn 'Arrest'

LOS AKGELES Ml A federal
court Jury has convicted the Finn
twins on two charges which fol-

lowed their citizens' arrest of a
federal prosecutor.

A Jury of six men and six wom
en returned Its verdict last night
after deliberating live hours.
Charles and George Finn were
tried for conspiracy and for as
saulting a government official.

The maximum penalty would be
$10,000 fine and nine years im-

prisonment on the two counts.
Their counseltiled a motion for a
new triaL
The Finns, Involved in a lengthy
dispute with the government over
title to a war surplus airplane,
arretted U. S. Atty. Laughlin E.
Waters last Jan. 29, handcuffed
him and had him taken to a police
station. They contended that
Waters had violated their civil
rights in connection with the plane
dispute.

There are more than two million
children la the United Stateswith
impaired bearing saya the Ameri-
can Hearing Aid Assn.

JamesRooseveltFacesNine Opponents
In FeatureRaceOf California Primary

By MORRIK LANDSBERO
SAN FRANCISCO (fl-Ja-mes

Roosevelt, eldest son Of the late
President, pits the 'political draw-
ing power of his once-mag- ic name
against headlined scandalcharges
and nine opponents today In the
feature race of the California pri-
mary election.

Voters will ballot for a U.S.
senator, 30 congressmen,a gov
ernor and other state offices.

Perhaps50 to 55 per cent of the
5,664,000 registered voters were
expected to respond to an unex
citing campaign between Repub-
lican Gov. Goodwin J. Knight and
Richard P. Graves, Democratic
candidate for governor, and a
fairly routine fight forthe U.S.
Senate.

Roosevelt appeared confident
the voters in the Democratic26th
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woman as "Froeken" Miss
when all men, whether single or
married, are addressedas "Herr

Master.
The letter also pointed out that

the proposed title reform would be
of greatest Importance to unmar
ried mothers and their children.

ReasonFor Quiet
DALLAS, Tex. W-- When the

maid at a hotel hare finally
peeked Into the room a day
after the "Do not disturb"
sign wss hung up, the occu-
pant wss gone.

So were the works to a tele-
vision set.

FrustratedRobber
SAN ANGELO. Tex. (fl- -A news-pape-r

reporter frustrated a would- -

be robberhere with the mere flick
of his press card.

Chester Brooks, 18, a reporter
for the San Angelo Standard-Time-s

was waiting at the Western Union
offices here Sunday nightfor bis
friend to lock up.

Someonepoked into Brooks back
what he thought was a knife. A
voice said, "Tell your friend to
give me all the money in the
place."

Brooks fished a presscard from
his shirt pocket and flourished It
before the intruder, saying, "I .be-
lieve you've made a mistake,
buddy."

Whereupon the intruder backed
out the door and fled.

Joel Martinez, 28, Odessa, Tex,
was arrestedlater at a bus station
and was charged yesterday with
assault with intent to rob.

Mother Sold
13-Year--

Old

Girl's Virtue
CLEVELAND (iR A stout, mid

dle-age-d mother, who police said
"sold" her daughters
virtue for $20 a week and a basket
of groceries, was convicted by a
Jury last night of neglect

The man to whom the r-

old woman was accusedof send
ing her daughter was "Papa" Joe
Crematl, 57, operator of a reputed
house of prostitution. Crematl re-

cently was convicted of rape in
the same case.

The child was found in Crematl'a
house last Januaryin a police raid.
Neither her name nor that of her
mother has ever been published
here.

According to Asst County Prose
cutor Dennis J. McGuIre, the

and five of her brothers
and sistersfrequently stayed over
in the Crematl house. The girl
had her own bedroom there.

Police Chief Frank Story made
the statement aboutthe woman
"selling" her daughter for $20
weekly and groceries.

The mother has described Cre-ma- ti

as a "good-hearte-d man" who
volunteered to help support her
after her husband desertedher.

Juvenile Court Judge Albert A.
Woldrnan deferred sentence on
the woman until June 17, ftiaxt- -

mura penalty would be a year in
the workhouse and a $1,000 fine
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CongressionalDistrict of Los An-

geles would overlook sensational
chargesof his estrangedwife Ro--

melle that he was intimate with a
dozen women charges he denied
in court

"It .has been a very satisfactory
CamDaiffn." tha tall. 4A.viiuiM
Democratic candidate said in an
election eve statement He did
most of his campaigningIn about
200 homes in the

His chief Democratlo opponent
nea jteaaing, community news-
paper publisher and a descendsnt
of Thomas Jefferson, predicted
he'd take both nominations him-
self. Both cross-file- d on the Re
publican ticket In all, live Demo-
crats and five Republicans en-
tered the race.

In California, candidates may
file on both Republicanojid Demo-
cratic tickets. If they Win both
party nominationsin tho primary,
the November balloting for them

South Carolina

Ballots Today
COLUMBIA, S.C. (ffl A record

turnout was expected today as
thousands balloted in the

state Democratlo primary
In South Carolina.

Seeking nomination tantamount
to election in this state were can
didates for governor, three other
state offices, two congressional
seats, 132 legislative seats, and
scores of county and local offices.

The governor's race was be-
tween Columbia businessman,Les
ter L. Bates and Lt Gov. George
Bell Tlmmerman Jr. of Lexington
to succeedGov. James F. Byrnes.
Bates is 49 and Tlmmerman, 42.

Both emphasized the necessity
for continuing public school segre-
gation. They differed on ways of
getting aroundU.S. SupremeCourt
decision.

Among those unopposedfor re--
nomination was U.S. Sen. Burnet
R. Maybank and U.S. Representa
tives L. MendelRivers, Charleston,
1st district; John H. Riley, Sum-
ter, 2nd District; William Jennings
Bryan Dorn. Greenwood, 3rd Dis
trict; and John L. McMillan, Flor
ence, 6th District

Is a mere formality.
The 26th District representative

for four years, Democrat Samuel
W. Yorty, Is running against Sen.
Thomas II. KucheL Republican,
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extrahorsepower,Every Mercury
completely And
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And aula Mercury.
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Knight, twice elected lieutenant
governor by huge majorities

tickets inherited the
October when Warren

became Justice United
States.

Graves,
was political stranger Callfor-nlan-s

when decided
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You getMercury's famous and
dependability. This great V-- 8 haa new ahort-strok-e

reduce and
wear. And there'sa new deep-ski- rt block for
extra crankshaft evengreater
You save on upkeep.

But the comes when you
trade in Mercury. Authoritative inde-

pendent prove Mercury leadsall other
cars in, its classfor value-Tria-

l,

drive Mercury with Merc-O-Mat- io

Drive, power in fact, all optional
power Then let us showyeu how easy

Tea this Mercury is to
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Knight Re is counting rhe Mw
party designationof candidates
the ballot swing the Democratic
nomination his way. Both1 men

'

The' presentHouse deiegaUeais
Republicansand 11 Democrats.

Alt but one from each
party sought
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SMk & To&x Around The Rim --TheHerald Staff
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Transitory Big ShotsExtol le'd
TodayAnd ExpungedByTomorrow

vmh im diewers In Ecnrt's ste--

tiedsandsearnaeresathe remainsef what
bed eaeebeeaa magnificentmonumentto
a Mag. The Inscription en the granite. In
Mm Wag'sawn word, told what a mighty
twMer be had beea,how glorious was his
Mian, awhis name would go rolling down
Ike eeatarle as eaeef the earth'smost

powerful, gracious, wisest and
generousmonarch, whose guttering cities
aad Beautiful gardenswould grace the
world for untold centuries.

That was all they ever found of this im-

perial bragftert Just a weatheredpiece
ef granite la the desertwastes.

Time itself took care ef this self-delud-

CaTcHn'VV
The problemof obliteratingthenameand

taae of bigshots Is considerablymore
pressing la the case of the dictatorships,
whetherof the right or left Hitler's Ger-
manyrewrote a greatdealof history,aimed
eUefly at eliminating from the booksall
menandmovements thatfell under thedis-

pleasureof the Nazis.
Justsow RussiaIs engagedla the same

ttae of activity. For a quarter century the
sameof LavrentlaBerla wasright up there

TheDeadAre Not All, ForThere
Are TheMaimedAnd TheSufferjng

The Houston Post notes with chilling
mstter-of-tactne- that Harris County roll-
ed up SO traffic fatalities during the first
five swath of this yearIn 8,763auto crash-
es aa averageof 12 fatalities a month.
In addition, 1.798 personswere Injured.

ThePostcallsthese"grievous statistics
60 persoasdead, most of whom might be
live today If someone had not been reck-a-m

qs csrcleM"
But that is only partof the story. These

deadareout of it but whataboutthe 1,798
Injured? Undoubtedlysome of them are
crippledfor life, perhapsbeyond the power
of selfsupport.Many of the more seriously
Injured must have rolled up heavy hospi
tal anddoctors'bills, so thateveaafter re-- o"Junaer is xne aeaa; to T T .."? ""

haul themselvesout al-- Fmd both and congressional
togetherpossible semeof the Injured may
never again, able to getout of
bed.Hundredsef people In the U.S. every
yearare Injured beyondhopeof recovery,
and must spendthe balance their days
la ageay aad

Apparently there art bo depeadablesta--

Today And Tomorrow-Wal-ter Lippmann

DrOppenheimer Appears
lave BadlyMishandled

Imsaedtately after deddteg that they
de set rececaaaeadMisstatement of

clearaaee"ot Dr. Oppenhelmer,Mr. Gray
and Mergsa did aa extraordinary
felBg. They lmpugaed the good senseof
their ewa verdtef. "It seemedto us that
aa alternative reeeaaaeadatioawould
possible, It ware allowed to
xnstare yraetleal Judgment'Without the
rigid ckeuBascrlptleaef regulations and
criteria establishedfor us." This Is, to
say tba toast, a destructive admlsetea:
that (be saajerlty fee beard were set
allowed, er thought tfeey were not at
towed, to eaeretsemature practical

to. a matter ef such great conse-queee- e.

How eaa they expect their find-te- gs

to be acceptedwhen they themselves
impugn themT Hew can they expect eea-fldea-ce

when they themselves say that
they would have made a different

but for "the rigid conscription
ef regulanoasaad criteria established for
us?"

So BMteh 4U doubtaaddistrust their
ewa recommeadattonsteat ey askedthe
Atomic Energy Commission they
bad override their own mature practi-
cal Judgment The answer they got from
the Commission was, ey us, that
they did have to stay wlthla these rigid
rules, thatteey to overcomewhat they

was "good tease"aad that they
bad to make their verdtet ft the rigid
resjulaUeas aad eriteria.

What, la their mature practical Jeis
taaA Baat mmMM aas? Uktal AAAJlTanaua ens jarna UFwaaiaf aaanaa aasn

It waa that "Dr. Oppsnhslmer slmalyset
he Weed aaa eoasuHaat"The AdaUatotra-Ile- a

hadevery sight net te use aim. The
A4afcteleAfaMfiit mm mnrh ttoht to aseaaajaa
to use Dr. CeeeaheUasras a
aa K had te resaaeethe Catoto Staff
Had the fl Imlnlitralltia taken thisstawte

eaedhythe

says Msssrs. Gray
"eatot seed toe a eate--

need far access classified ma--ae

ae

to
hy Dr. Oepeaheiater.

aeWPna jV"aaa flaaarf
have "preiTed" to aeT The

Tim Big Spring HM
fjaafsaaaasaMaaseaaaaasasjJPi

fJjaajJamSgJgj sajjl 'hBaBTMaatMaf IsUJaV 4tC AMMaMaV

sjjHUaj. y Pffr aayst ajaw'aWJPJaaaJIffmf jmW

HsBHsiBBHBaHat AaaalflBBWaMMV X atatBaasV

aaaaaaV 4

MMb- -

word her used Hi eld Greekseatsof a
great spirit, asort ef tutelary dlety. He ea
Joyed the power ef life and deatk over
multiplied million, and he used that pow-e-r

ruthlessly.His nameappearedoften la
the pre, and no doubt oa public works
varioussorts. It was enshrinedla Commu-
nist books. He was, ia short, a blgshot

Then Bcrla fell from graceand was exe-

cuted for treason.Today, the taskof
obliterating his name from the history
books .andthe public shrines of Russia to
under way, and a monumental chore it
must be. The name of Lavrentla Berla la
being expungedfrom the records.Nobody
knows how many booksmust rewritten,
how many records must falsified, how
much printers' Ink must spilled to in-

sure that future generationsof Russians
may never know that a man named Lav-re- ntl

Berla ever existed, much less that
ho was a blgshot

One wondersIt somefuture archeologlst
might not come upon some relic of Berla,
and speculateon whatever happened to
him.

tittles on the number ofpersoasInjured

must be hundreds of thousandsof them,
many of them serious.,

The sheerhuman misery Involved must
be appalling, and the economic loss

by hospitalanddoc-
tors' bills andby lost wages.

And the economic burden In
mangled and ruined motor vehicles to
bound to be enormous.

However,motor vehicles
Lois of a carmay burden theowner for a
long time, and discommodehim person-
ally, but eventually can get around to
replacing it In most cases.

laeymust do stnee ouagei no dbck no commission manaee stav in. pivpoiai maao top
to of debt It Is restoring the economic support,that most PpenneIm loyal on the ...
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of these provided their families: no com
pensating for the anguish of loved ones;
no way of offsetting the physical torture
of the physically Injured.

If people would reflect on these things
more they'd better and safer drivers
and

speakingthrough Gen. Nichols, told them
that, "without the positive act of with-

drawal of access,he (Dr.
would continue to receive classified re-
ports ea atomic energy activities aa a

evea though hto serviceswere
not and currently engaged."
Moreover, other agenciesof the govern-
ment would have gone on giving him clas-
sified andhe might havebeea
used by the atomic energy contractors.

Messrs. Gray aad Morgan do nc
eound as it they were con-
vinced by this And how could
4hey be? For It takes the nonsensicalview
that the to Incapable of
doing what It wishes to do becauseit to
tsngled up In its own red tape. If the

wanted Dr. to
retire from the whole field where there to
classified there were any
number ef ways of achieving that result.
It to simply idiotic to argue that some
other agency of the government might
have beenemploying him as consultant
even if the Atomic Energy Commission
had ceased to employ him. How many
agenciesot the government are there
which could employ Dr. and
which have to do with classified Informa-
tion? Are not all the agenciesto this cate-
gory en speakingterms win each ether?
Do they not belong to the tame

As a matterof fact, after
the story broke that Dr.
was to but before the
beard had held any bearings, Secretary
Wilson announcedat the Pentagon teat
the ef Defeasewould not use
Dr. as a consultant regard-
less ef the ftadtegs of Mr. Gray's heard.
Thus, regardlessef this the
decisionbad already In fact beeataken
met te use Mm in the DefeaseDepart-- ,
meat Ia the Atoate Energy Commission
be was stm a eeasultant who received
etosetSediirfooaaUoa.But "during the en-ti-re

year UK his sendeesas a eea
eMKlMK Wt0 laaW etP9?Q-V-

nMtety eaiy tow and a' bast days." There
was ae legal ohUgaUoa to use him at aM,
aad if the bad exercised
Ms sight with firmness aad taet, they
would not have Involved themselvesaad
tats country la this Inglorious asees.

The beard'seffort to snakethe reguia-Me-ns

mad erHnri. fit tfcU wv huU
WaWw agai ejeaPfjBju, ffsasaas aaaa asjasejs.jjaw enntjsj

eTeaPfaj ffSaPeaasB) BvtPmv Bsau aaoa)fa ansa

Bf. laMfgalt nasaa! laaassaft

sjuasheeis.They that charge
aad ease to the eeaetueieathat there to
"ae evMeaeeof sueeebe was
layal, the neat sjuseMsa was whether be
hi a seearnyrisk, What to a seeurUr
risk? It to a man wbe, .thaach' leyeL
astoht give away secrets becausebe to a

er aeaaaeehe to aahtoat te
The heaad

hat aaaathe aaht that Ito, Oa
asms te have bad a high de

gree af dtocrettoa reOeeoag aa waaauet
abttity keep to hisaaesf yUal aeerees."
He to not, therefore, a seeurtty risk. A
atao wMh a high degreeaf ssaintsii
to lajrsi, aot a aaoagaty task,
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Must Like Stuff

Notion'sTwo Most Hush-Hus- h Agencies
Public Eye, DueTo Current Disputes

WASHINGTON Oppenhelmer
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mendation
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CIA Director Allen Dulles said that equal
was false. Dulles once before re--

ad.mpioyes.McCarUiy qxieaiioa Notebook-H-al Boyle
KIUUK la UJO lOp-- " "

secret CIA must have chilled not
only Allen Dulles but President
Elsenhoweras well. McCarthy has
shown a willingness to disregard
secretlabels when It suits him. At
the current hearings he urged all
governmentemployesto pump se

The

CorrespondentsReturn
To Grandma'sChateau

cretsto him. VOUHXY, Prance ryone and fought the Army censors ia

b. 'flvSnan9 tSLZ&SZ ? tef TSJ?7 room, w,

managed to stay out of public Every night Mme. Hamel stood
aquabbles.The AEC. like Is beKn--as something particular smiling la the background as her
protected from the public garo by he wants to see. son, Dummy, hadbeena
laws laying down the secrecyrules With some soldiers it's a bridge oner of the Germans three years
under which,it must operate. they helpedbuild,,or a ravine that toured the work tables with glass

Now the five commissionersare sheltered them under heavy fire, es of milk and plates of cookies
In public dispute about how much or a family that was to them for the dusty correspondents.EnuVauthority the chairman,Adm. when they were lonesome. Pyle became a customer
to L. Strauss,should have. In But to many ot 42 war corn-- When the war moveddeeperintotton the status of Dr. J. Robert spondentsflown by PanAmer-- France and the press headauar-Oppenhelm- er,

one of the world's World Airways the thing they ters had to be moved on both thegreat scientists, has been dumped looked forward to seeingmost was correspondentsand Mme
in their lap. Grandma. felt bad about it We had come to

In 1919, when Strauss was Just She Is Mme. AlexandrineHamel, love the wonderful old chateau andne of the five commissioners and widow family ma-- shehad to feel towardus' she
not chairman, hefavored an trlarch of the Voullly Chateau, asif we were her own nand.out effort to make an which dates backto the 11th Cen-- sons.

of the other commissioners During the few criticalThree tury. And so, as a group of us talkeddisagreedwith Strauss.So did Op-- weeks of the Normandy campaign, about going back to visit the er,

then an adviserto AEC, Mme. Hamel's chateau served as this week, It was with a mlx-an- d
other scientists.Former Pres-- press headquarters of the Ameri-- ture of love and fear. For what ifident Truman solved that dilemma can First Army. Mme. Hamel were gone, and new

on Jan. 31, by ordering all- - It was a trying, dangerous and faces came to the door? Our trekout work on the anxious time for everybody. A back would have lonesome end--
Last July Elsenhower made number of correspondentsgot hurt,

StraussAEC chairman.A tew days a few got killed, and they all get No need to worry Grandmas
later Strauss ordered an investi-- scared. But nothing could shake ufce Mme. Hamelare all but deatb-gatto-n

ot Oppenhelmer,who, bay the calm of Grandma Hamel, a ieM ia Normandy. They have thetag beendirector of the de-- white-haire-d, apple-cheek- ed worn-- lasting qualities of the old stone
velopment during the war, had an, merry-face- d but showing al-- homes'they dwell la.
been investigated before. In De-- ways an air of Inner strength. As we drove into the courtyard,
eemberbe gave Oppenhelmerthe Thecorrespondents sleptand ate Bhe ran out and hugged us. I got
choice of being dropped as an In tents in nearby cow pasture, a big kiss and did Sy Peterman
AEC consultant or asking for a They wrote their stories, however, of the Philadelphia Inquirer and

bearded Jack Thompson of the
AND ntFAIt IT ChicagoTribune.UlVin Has.Hsmel showedus she still

I
JulAdaabeeaieaeJattjtta)aeaa

bad the sign up "Copy Room"
en the chamber la which we had
written about the war so many
years age. But that and a canteen
floating in the chateau moat were
the only risible remnants of the
war.

KoreanAssemblyman
rteltastd From Jail,

SEOUL W A South Korean na-
tional' assemblyman accused of
attempted murder was released
from prison today sebe eaattt in
the aew Assembly which opens
tomorrow.

The Seoul district Judge ruled
the prosecutioncan investigatepo-
lice accusations agaiaetrKim Te
Han, an ladepeaaeat assembly
man, without hto detoatton.

Kim, to accusedef attempt-to-g

murder when he fired a pistol
la a auarrelwith a bustosssrival.

Man, 93,Tkfl June
lri1 In Ccliferitifi

EUREKA, CaUf. W Henry
RHwU W 9WaV Jamap atlhaa)4f BVHaTa

?wwM Mrs. Laatea McLean.

pteea, who baa "awn
eaa reateaa-her-,"

seMt "1 married the woman

Michigan Auto DealersTry Out
Buy '54,Trade In '55SwapPlan

The opinions contained (n this and ether articles In this column are solely
theseef thewriterswhs sign them.Thsy are not to be Intsrprsted as necessarily
reflecting, the opinions of The HsraleU-Edlter'- s Note.

The Wsl Street Journal reports that
the Frank McLaughlin Penttae Agency la
Detroit is" offering a brand aew 1998 Pon-tla- o

la any model for the amount of the
taxes on car plus the fee.

The 1955 models are not yet out, of
course, but McLaughlin agrees to make
the delivery Just as sooa asthey
off the production line.

The offer la a valid one and McLaugh-
lin Is a regularly franchlsed dealer,and
a reputable one.

But this offer is conditioned oo the
also buying a brand new 1954 Fontlao

at the regular price.
Any personwho will buy a 1954 model,

either for cash, or in payments, or with
a trade-in-, can drive this 1954 model Into
McLaughlin's garage and trade It In for
a spanking new 1955 model Just as soon
as the 1955 models are out, by paying
nothing more than the taxes and license
fee on the 1955 model.

So far McLaughlin reports having more
than 300 inquiries, but says he hasn't
made a sale on these terms.

There are a couple of other conditions
to the trade. The buyer must agree to
bring the 1954 model back to McLaughlin
for all servicing, so the owner
will be able to keep up the care
the car Is receiving, and If the owner In--

a

These Days-Geo- rge Sokolsky

Aura 'Guilt By Association7
May Linger For Lengthy Time

The objection that has been made to
the McCarthy Committee,the JennerCom-
mittee and its predecessor,the McCarran
Committee, and the House Committee on

Activities Is that men are
chargedwith being Communistsby asso--

cul. 7tmf,11,cc1 hrd XL Z J. goes of
Central KduTit 255 & with such guilt
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If guilt by associationto wrong when a
congressionalcommittee employs it, to
right when a panel of the bureaucracy
employs it?

"Guilt by association" Is loose term,
employed not only by but by
others to describe person who may not
be identifiable Communist but who
may by numerous relationships indicate
a penchant,an affinity for Communists.

For instance, in the study of numer-
ous Communist fronts a person's name
appears with unusual regularity, let us
say 10 15 25 times, the assumption
is permissible that that personhas an in-

terest in Communistactivities. Or, as
is known to be universally true that the
CommunistParty prefers Its members to
limit marriage Communists,and a per-
son marrled.to a Communist then is
permissible to assume that such per-
son in some manner acceptableto the
Party. One of my closest friendsJoined
the CommunistParty and has become
ot its leading members. used to seehim
very often beforebeJoined the Party some
time about193i 1935; I bave only seen
him once since.Knowing that I was social-
ly boycottedby the Communist Party, I
was not surprised at his disappearance
from my life. He had chosenother asso-
ciations.

Some years back did some work for
the National Association of Manufactur-
ers. At the time, an entire group of per-
sonal friends, none of whom I knew to
be Communists,dropped out ot my life.
Subsequentlynearly all of them were
identified as Communists.

At present, when lists are available of
Communistsbecauseof hearings before
CongressionalCommittees and in court
trials, Is possible for studentsot the
problem to Identify their associateswho
have not appearedbefore committeesor
in court trials. such persons are
called "fellow-travelers- ," a term invented

WashingtonCalling-Marq-uis

WesternPowers7Alliance Now
ShowsSigns Deterioration

WASHINGTON Shortly the House
and Senatewill take up the

foreign aid bill providing more funds
for military and economic assistance to

countries in Europe and
Asia, now appears probable that this
measure will be acted upon before the
French Assemly has consideredfhe Eu-
ropeanDefenseCommunisttreaty,

Pending for more two yearsr rati-
fication of EDC to vital te Americanpolicy
in Europe, Western Europe.cannot de-

fended without a West Germanforce. But
West German divisions cannot come into
being, within the framework ot a Euro-
pean army, until all alx of the European
powers have approvedthe treaty,

aad Italy have thus far failed
to act, The fact that the defense of tie
West was, In effect, made ea
this political action, with aeterminal date
on the negotiations,tended to give a veto
power over Western, and therefore also
American, policy to obstructionist groups
in France and Italy,

In Francethe Communis!, the de Gsul-bat- e

aad many of tee largest industrial-lat- a

have thus tar successfullyprevented
the governmentfrom bringing the treaty
to a vote. The tactics of delay and divide
have beea se successful that meet ob-

servers toag slaee concluded that EDC
was a dead duck.

The recentaction of the FrenchSocialist
party congress,in vottog by ?. to tc7
to favor of EDC, revived at least fate
hope that the treaty mny be ratified be-
fore the end ef the summer.'Presumably
party would force most of the
Mi deputiesla the Asseaahirtato
bee for EDC.

What the aeetonetCeagreesveto seems
to this Meertar to deaeaotretoto what

sssjll av .

.

volves the 1954 model la a wreck the
deal to off.

McLaughlin explains It this way; "Sop-pos- e
you have a 1953 Mercury and you

want to trade it in for 1954 Pontlao
priced at $2,800. Wo would value your
car at the current wholesalemarket price
for your trade-i-n, which would be about
11,400. You would then pay the $1,400
difference."

Then when the 1955 models roll out
you would drive the (not wrecked) 1954
model back into the garage and get a
new 1955 model by paying only tho taxes
and license fee.

Naturally, McLaughlin points out, his
offer will be limited by tho number of
1955 Pontiacs he will be able get from
the factory.

Last year Tom McDonnell, Inc., Lincoln-

-Mercury dealer at Birmingham,
Mich., sold 44 new cars using this plan.
He required the earlier purchaseof a 1953
model, and those who wished got their
1954 models by trading the old car
and paying $54 In taxes.

The Walter Davison Dodge-Plymou-

Agency in Detroit tried the "two-for-on-

plan last year but soon as he sold one
car he dropped the program indicating
that the Dodge people didn't like the idea.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
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by Dr. J. B. Matthews, who at one pe-

riod of his life was one.
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Sometimeshe finds the company of Com-
munists stimulating but be does not wish
to join them. To remain within the Com-
munist society, he goes along. He signs
petitions, acts as sponsor for Communist
affairs, makes speeches In favor of tho
Party line, etc.

In due course, fellow-travele- rs are Iden-
tified with the Party by association. It is
possible In an examination to fix their
identity by their associations. Some of
these fellow-travele- rs try to clear them-
selvesby appearing before these commit-
tees; others ignore the charge and yet
may now be as opposed to Communism
as I am.

A fair attitude Is to recognize the truth
that men do change their minds and
that when they do they should have a
forum to make sucha change public. Let
us say that a man has 15 citations of his
own choosing which relate him to the
Communistconspiracy by association.In
therecords,he Is noted as at leasta fellow-travel-er

of greatactivity. Then it Is noted,
let us say, that after 1945 he has bad no
activity of any sort

Two assumptions are possible:
1. That he Jias changed his mind and

no longer associates with those in the con-
spiracy; or,

2. That he Is a Party member who
has gone undergroundas Elizabeth Bent-le- y

or Whlttaker Chambers did.
So there is a cloudy area of suspicion.

There ought to be a place where such a
man could go to clear his reputation. He
can go to the FBI and that will be to his
advantageso far as the government is
concerned.But newspapers,researchers,
and even congressional committees do
not have access to FBI files. If, for in-

stance, he wants a Job in the motion pic-

ture, radio or television Industries, how
does he clear his reputation? In many
respects that is the problem of Dr. J.
Robert Oppenhelmer.
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many in Francehave all along been say
lng: that there Is considerable support
for EDC in tho country and compara-
tively little opposition. But Just as politi-
cians In America are intimidated by pow-

erful minority pressure groups, so in
France the obstructionistsbave thus far
blocked the path ot Europeanunity.

Equally serious, with respectto the sta-
bility and coherence of the North Atlan-

tic alliance, is the effect in Germany el
the long delay. With every month that
passes. Chancellor Konrad Adenauer is
finding it more difficult to hold bis Chris-tls-n

Democraticparty in line behind the
policy of Europeanunity in a European
army.

Recently there havebeenpersistent re-
ports that the Russian approachfor clos-
er relations with West Germany were
meeting with a favorable responsefrom
Important elements in Germany. German
business Interests are expanding their
trade In the Communistorbit The chem-
ical and drug firms that once held aucb
aa important position In China are-faulld-

back the baseot their commercewith
the Chinese mainland,

If ia the three months Just ahead thto
deterioration continues, no one can pre-
dict the consequence's. Tho alliance will
be gravely weakened and it is in weak-
nessratherthan in strength that the dan-
ger ef war increases,The "agonizing

forecast by Secretory af State
John Foster Dulles will seem to press in
the direction of "go It alone," or so the
aattenallsU wul argue. And in the result-la- g

division and dissension the Soviet
strategists will play hard for every ge

they can gala.
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Appointed
Associate Juitlct Sam J. Ervln
Jr, of the North Carolina Statt
Supremo Court, wai appointedto
the United StatesSenate.He fills
the vacancycreatedby the death
of Senator Clyde R. Hoey. (AP
Wlrephoto.)

Hillary Giving Up
On Climbing Try

NEW DELHI t Himalayan
mountaineeringsourcessaid today
Sir Edmlnd Hillary, conqueror of
mighty Mt Everest, Is leading his
New Zealand expedition out of
Nepal after a siege of pneumonia.
Early monsoon storms cut short
bis efforts to climb still unsealed
Mt. Makalu.

The sources said Hillary had
successfully recovered from the

.pneumonia attack after a difficult
descentto basecampfrom a camp
22,500 feet up the face of the 27,790-fo- ot

peak.
HUlarjr's brief message was

orougm to Jogbani by a runner
toe famous climber dispatched.

Dinosaurs roamed every conti
nent of the earth for 130 million
years before they became extinct.

ARTHRITIS?
' I have been wonderfully blessed
In being restoredto active life after
being crippledIn nearly every Joint
in my body and with muscular
soreness from head to foot. I had
Rheumatoid Arthritis and other
forms of Rheumatism, hands de-
formed and my ankleswere set.

limited space prohibits telling
you more here but if you will write
roe I will reply at once and tell you
howl receivedthis wonderful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hills Drive 53

P. O. Box 2695
Jackson7, Mississippi
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Dr. Harry Logtden, Colorado City
physicianandlivestock farmer,has
recently planted 50 acres f his
place two miles aorta of Colorado
City to Slue Panic Grass.

The gran was planted ea Mi
cropland In three-fo- ot rows, using
the SCO-owne- d seeder,at the rate
of from one and .one-ha-lf to two
pounds per Acre. The seed was
barely covered and the area was
left fairly flat 'after the planting.

The first 35 acres of this grass
is already up to a good stand. The
other15 acreswasn't planted until
after the last rain and so Is going
to need another shower to bring
It up.

Dr. Logsdon's farm manager Is
A. L. McSpadden. They have har-
vested 350 bales of hay from a
10-ac-re alfalfa patch, and are work-
ing to develop a year around

program Including
Blue Panic, small grain, Sudan,
alfalfa and Irrigated winter grass
mixtures.

Manuel Munoz. who farms in
the northeastBuford areaof Mitch-
ell County, built two and one-ha-lf

miles of terraceson his place, us
ing his own equipment, breaking
plows and terracing disc, to do the
work.

He reports that ihese terraces.
with partly closed ends, have han
dled all the rains this spring in a
good fashion.

He plans two more miles of ter
races,he says.

One of the unusual West Texas
farm operations is being carried
out by Carl Lowery, on bis place
about four miles northeast of Lo--
raine.

His farm Is terraced and be
farms with the terraces.

He also likes the strip-croppi-

practice, likes the narrow strips
betterthan those usually seen, and
plants everything in 'two-ro- w strips.
Last fall, for example, he planted
wheat in rows with his farm plant
er and left two vacant rows be
tween each two rows of wheat
This spring be has planted cotton
In the two fallow rows between
the wheat

Lowery says he started strip-croppi-

several years ago when
he saw the need for year-aroun- d

protection for his topsoil which
blows when not protected.At first
he strip-croppe-d in a very limited
way but ss be witnessedthe ad-

vantages it offered he Increased
his use of the practice.

He expects to spend the rest of
his life, he explains, building up
toe sou on Ms farm tnrougn con
servation practices. He is plant-
ing about 20 acresof Guar stripped
with two rows of cotton and two
rows of the legume. Usually his
wheat is planted in three-fo-ot rows,
and he sometimes double-crop- s

such a field by planting Sudan in
the middies and leaving the wheat
stubble on the surface.

"Folks may think I am a mes-
sy farmer," he comments, "but I
like to farm in this manner and I
can see that it is helping my
soil."

"Mitchell County Farmer Ted
LeFevre, who lives In the Valley
View Community, has planted 15
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acres of Guar primarily for sou
Improvement

He planted at the rate of six
pounds to the acre using regular
maize plates and 36-ln- rows. If
weather conditions permit he ex
pects to harvest a seed crop. ..

LeFevre has also planted three
acres of cropland to Blue Panic
Grass, which he will use for graz
ing as well as for soil Improve-
ment He has had the Soil Testing
Laboratory at Texas A&M College
make an analysis of some of bis
heavier soil which he plansto plant
to cotton and says he will fertilize
this In keeping with the labors
tory's recommendations.

The supervisors of the Mitchell
SCD have approved conservation
plans on a total of 4,532 acres in-
cluding the farms of J. W. Thomp-
son, southwest of Loraine; J. C.
IUchburg, J. W. Bennett and W.
A. Bennett, all of North Loraine;
L. L. Bodine of Buford; Preston
Thompson, two miles west of
Cuthbert; James F. Kelly, two
farms in 'the Spade Community,
and the Mahon Brothers on their
newly-acquir- ed farm on the Hy--
man Road south of Spade.

This makesa total of 40 new con
servation plans, that have been ap
proved by the Mitchell SCD since
the first of the year. There were
already 745 Mitchell SCD farms
being operatedunder approved con-
servation plans.

The Mitchell SCD supervisors
have announcedthat they have
acceptedthe invitation of the Tex
as Electric Service Company to
show their new soil andwater con
servation display in Mitchell Coun
ty.

The TESCO display, showing the

FreighterSinks
PUSAN, Korea to Twenty-tw- o

crewmen apparently drowned
when a small Korean freighter
sank in a storm off Korea's south--
era coast last week, police re
ported today.

More than 500 different species
of insects are found as pests in
human homes.

Charles D. Butts
Atforney-At-La- w

505 Permian Bldg.
Dial

Remember These New
Numbers for all Drug Needs
C&P No. 1905 Johnson

DIAL 4-25- 06

Petroleum Building

DIAL 4-82- 91
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HERALD WANT AD

Take a new leak around yeur home, the

firaf In the attic . , . find the r-

usable item and turn them Into cash the

easy way, with a Herald Want Ad. Every

hemeha something it no longer needs,some-

thing that another family is waiting to buy.

Do your spring cleaning out early, make rt

prefitaWo wiHYa low coot, blg-reou- lt Herald

Woaiaom;

: rw

t

DIAL 4-43-
31

For Cowrtoowe Hoist n
Propartng Your Wont Ad.

resalseMnrBtbetweenseHj air and
water, is sow being displayed at
the State National Bank in Big
Spring after which It will go to
tho First National Bank in Big
spring for two weeks.

At the June meeting of the Mitch-
ell SCD supervisorsthey heard an
explanationfrom PainterC. Wylle
of the Colorado City office of the
SCS, of the wind erosionproblems
of the Southern Great Plains area.

Wylle outlined some long-rang- e

land treatment recommendations
which will be presentedto a na
tionwide conferenceof agricultural
leaders,members of Congresssnd
others, at Amanita on June 10.

These recommendations, recent-
ly drawn up at a Brownflcld meet
ing, will be presented by It. J.
Purtell of the Terry SCD.

The Mitchell SCD supervisorsdis
cussed at some length tho need
for growing a dead litter cover
on the land this year. If the land
la to be planted to grassnext year,
They say there are about 30,000
acresof Mitchell County land that
should be so treated. Most of this
land is now in cultivation, from
which It should be retired, they
say.They plan to pushan Informal
program of getting sorghum litter
on land not suited to cultivation,
and to men seedgrass in this lit
ter next year.

The Mitchell SCD supervisors
are operating their haying equip
ment againthis year and havese
lected Price Hall of Loraine
custodian.

oaiiiu pian past yean
andfarmersneedingthis eauloment

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,Tiies., Juna8, 154

ExpansionOfJobits Pay
ProgramUp For Hearings

WASHINGTON tfaer Item

of President Elsenhower's legisla-

tive program comes under con-
gressional scrutiny today as the
House Ways and Means Commit
tee opens hearings on a proposal
to bring another six million work-
ers under the unemploymentcom-
pensationsystem.

The heatings get under way oa
tho heels of a fresh government
report showing a modest Improve-
ment in the over-a- ll employment
picture.

A Commerce-Labo- r Department

TV StarWally
CoxWeds For Real

BOZMAN. Md. UV-W- Cox,
who went through a make-belie-

wedding ceremonyrecently on tel-

evision as the shy. bumbling Mr.
Peepers,was married heroyester
day for real.

Cox shooed off newsmen, said
he would deny it then took Mari
lyn Gennaro, red-hair-

Broadway dancer, as his
bride. Cox gave his sge as 29.

Flankedby a dozen close friends.
the couple was married in an oocn--

"alr ceremony at the waterfront
hnrnn f nnnnlri KnawMI TCaut VaHp. .-- .... ...n V.Mm.. ..!.. . 111 1 I.J WH.IWU,umcuiuery ,vm oe oueraieu nttnrnnv fnr main Ihontrlxnl frun uie as iq

to harvest their hay should com-- 1 There are 26 species of wild or--
munlcate with Hall or some mem-- chid in the Great Smoky Moun
ber of the board. tains National Park.
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You getexclusive Laundry Queen'sfamous
balancedtub and 220 full arc, full depth agitation and

Hi-Spe- ed spin drying. This full-siz- e washer gets out all the dirt
for sparkling bright, dazzling white clothes. Simple plug-i-n

installation no bolting down. See i

report, Issued late yesterday, sM
employment increased by half a
million between April and May.
The new total was el,ll,9e. Un
employmentdeclined lW.We to
3,905,066. a hlg for May a
World War II.

of

by

With factory empieyment 4su
dropping but at a reduced rate

the departments conceded that
the nation's employment Improve
ment in May was "smaller than
usually occurs at this time ef
year."

The Ways snd MeansCommittee
expected to devote four days to
hearing proposals to
extend unemployment compenss
tlon coverage to about 3,150,000
federal workers, 3,500,000 employ-
es of smaller operators, and 200,-00-

processing

About 33 million of the more
than 61 million American workers
now are covered. Farm workers
are exemptand thereIs no pending
proposal to bring them in.

Elsenhower's plans do not call

Mara
FALSE TEETH

Htr U pliaaant way to orereoma
loos pUt discomfort. VASTEacTH.
an UnprOTcd powdtr, prtnkld oa
upper and lower plat bold thrannner o that tHer feel mor com-
fortable. No gummy, rooty, saatrtatt or feeling. It' alkaline fnon.
acld). Do not aour. Cnecka "plat
odor" (dentur breath). Oet FAS
CTKTK today at any drugoouatar.
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Evtryose caaeajoy refreshlBgsusaoerdays id wimwor nights
with ccoaofBJcaJ Ak Ceotor. It cook, ftkors aad

wacbos tho Thk all-ste- el cooler gives mw Uowor
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super surface covofod with iat
coats.You'll this Cooler lewajk, md. daraUt.

far eewertiileaal aette JsMeo
pay beettts. These traoMeaaBy
have sees set by state taw. The
federal eeSeete& 3
per cent payretl tax en enwMrers

be pay the system's eeett, tot re--
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SteedsWin
Game From
Martin Clouts

Sixth Homer
From a purely selfish view-

point, tho rains came at the
right time for the Big Spring
Broncs here last nieht

Jupo Pluvius made several
assesat SteerPark but savedEis mischief until the Steeds

had an 8-- 2 victory over the
Odessa Oilers safely tucked
away.

Proceeding!were stopped In Big
Spring's halt of the eighth inning,
with the leadoff man, Jim Samp-io- n,

at bat
Aramls Arenclbla gained credit

for his fifth victory of the year. Hel
set me oilers down with five hits,
one of which was nullified by the
eighth inning downpour.

Big Spring clubbed thsofferings
of veteran Jack Lagan, a leftie,
and his successor,Jaime Fals, for
11 assortedblows. ,

It remainedfor an error to open
the door for Big Spring in the
fifth, however.

The score was tied when second
sackerTommy Myall, trying for
a double play afterreceivingshort-
stop Jimmy Dan Pace's throw,
threw the ball Into the Big Spring
dugout to permit Sampson to score
the d' run.

Manager Pepper Martin then
steppedup to the plate and blast-
ed his sixth homerun of the year,
scoring Julio DeLaTorre ahead of
him.

The Steeds went on to get an-

otherrun In that round and picked
up three more for good measureIn
the sixth.

Huck Doe, Tony Martinez, Bob
Martin were the big suns for Big
Spring. Doe rapped out two dou-
bles and a single. Martlnex came
through with a triple and a two-bas- er

while Martin had a run-pr- o

ducing single to go along with
his circuit clout.

DIAMOND DUST Bobby Fa-
bian, the Odessa center fielder,
made three of the first five put-ou-ts

registeredby that team . . .
Earl Caldwell of Odessa probably
producedthe rain in the fifth when
be hit a 'rain-makin- g' fly ball,
caught br Pen Martin in the in
field . . . Arenclbla threw three
straightballs to Pace In the fifth,
then struck out the batter... He
delivered up three straight balls
to Fabian, the next batter, then
got him on a fly ball to left . . .
Martinez made a great play on a
bad throw by Caballero in the
eighth, coming off the bagbut tag-

ging the runner . . . Martinez, trip-

led with no one out in the first
but died at that station as Lagan
settled to get Floyd Martin and
DeLaTorre on strikes and forced
Bob Martin to sky to center . . .
The Steedsleft five runnersstrand-
ed in the first four innings while
scoring only once . . . Martinez
had to stop play temporarily In
the fifth when be split open his
shoe while going after a foul fly
. . . Adhesive tape repaired the
damage.
ODESSA
Paca ii ..
Fabian cr
BfcUoa lb
DIPrimlo g ....
Bauer lb
Holmitrom U .,
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SHAMROCK Wl-- The 26th annual
Greenbelt Golf Tournamentwill be
held at Shamrock Country Club
starting Thursday with Dory Cole

r Friirlrk. Okla.. champion for
the nasi four years, back to de
fend Ms title.

RUIDOSO, N. M. SC A new
$90,000 club house and a substan-

tial Increase in purses,as well as
the arrival of many new horses,
will highlight the opening of Rui-

doso Downs 1954 Racing Season

here Saturday.
The club home, exclusive to

membersand their guests,Is now
being completed in time for open-

ing day. It will feature a complete
... ..rvtrm. restaurant service, a

Dallas.

pari-mutu- el
--plant and many etheT

modern facilities found only In club

houses locatedat the,mater tracks
throughout the country.

During Ruidoso Downs' 1S3 Sea--
.. .--. urn. ui rap

ten, tne y"-- - rtV..LJ-- .
was over 1715

Horse FuturHyvw ouarter
wawa mv4u m

1 Futurity.'V?$5,000
has stimulatedwhich Interest fer

horsemen and resultei ta far bet--v

karsea being stabled en e
L' .. . .!.-- .. ....M fc- .-

grounds wis year mu y -

fore.

Rain-Shorten-ed

Odessa, To
Campys Return Provided
Brooks NeededIncentive

Snorts
Campys back and the Dodgers are threatening to turn the National Leaguepennantrace into

Brooklyn runaway.
Since big. genial Roy Campanellareturned to action they've won every game they've played and now

have a streak of 10, as long as any In the circuit this season.
The hard-workin-g catcher fretted through 29 days of Inactivity after an operation on his broken left

wrist And his Dodger teammatesfretted right along with him, blowing games they shouldhave won, slump-
ing at the plate and hobbling In the field.

In the last week in Mav thev lost four In a row. including a 16--7 slaughterto their bitter rivals, theTfew

OPEN QUALIFYING

Conrad,Stewart
StumbleIn Bids

By It AaaocUUd rs
Two top Texas golfers didn't

make it In the qualifying Monday
for the National Open Golf Tourna-
ment.'

They were San Antonio's Joe
Conrad and Dallas' Earl Stewart,
bom In the 36-m- qualifying field
at

Ben Hogan, one of 33 players
exempt from qualifying, showed
his mettle, anyway. He scored a

67 Monday at At
lantic City, N.J. Hogan played an
exhibition match.

Pro Raymond Gafford of Dallas
sliced five strokesoff par at Lake-wo- od

Country Club to win one of
the berths determined at Dallas.
Harry Todd, host pro, grabbed the
second place with a
139 for the 30 holes.

Conrad, Southern Amateur and
Amateur chain

plon, won first alternate position
with 144 on rounds of 74 and 70.
Stewart was second alternate with

Two berths determinedat Hous-
ton also went to local pros, J. B.
Hutchens and J. C. Hardwlcke.
AmarlUo's Rex Baxter won the
lone place up for competition at

BesetWith Troubles,
Yorlf3nks Await Tigers

NEW YORK UB With a hospital
list that shows signs of filling
Mayo Clinic and batting averages
that would embarrass little
Leaguers, the world champion
New York Yankees uneasily
awaited tonlghfe invasion bV the
Detroit Tigers.

The word around the league is
that the Yanks are in distress,
which should beapparent by the
standings. They're 314 games be
hind the Cleveland Indians and the
Chicago White Sox, while at this
time a year ago they were on an

winning binge and 5VS

lensths In front of the pack.
The Yanks are said to be in

the market for a long-ba- ll hitter
and perhaps a pitcher. General
Manager George Weiss, however,
denied this with the comment that
there were "no deals In the mak
ing, unless somethinghappensall
of a sudden."

With Joe Collins, Enos Slaughter
and Andy Carey all out with as
sorted miseries and the vaunted
Yank bench not coming through,
Manager Casey Stengel Is a per
plexed professorIndeed.

"This dun of mine nas me
baffled." said Case, shaking his
head. "We are up against the
necessityof making a fresh start
in the last seven games oi tne
Western Invasion.

"Can you imagine where we
would be if it weren't for Ed
Looat and Allle Reynolds? That
Reynolds is a stopper and a life-sav- er.

What would I do if I had
eight more pitchers like him? I'd
think I was dreaming the best of
all dreams, that's what,

"Our Ditching generally hasbeen
fine. But our hitting seemsto be
a i s

and of
few

the big stadium outfield Into their
advantage. fine and go

RuidosoOpensNew Racing
SeasonSaturday,June12

Thoroughbred

8 2

Trans-Mlsslssip-pl

New

Horse Futurity elimination trials,
which are to be stagedoa opening
day. Nearly fifty horseshave been
nominated fer the annual event
which carries a purse ef $6,000 and
features some of the top two year
olds from throughout the country.

With tremendousnumber of
top quarter h well as thor-
oughbredsarriving dally, and 25
perwnt Imcreaseef stable M

may well 'prove to
oe tne greatest season tee aue

of this pktureeque mountain
resort Last
ance, as well as mutuel handle.

any track' la we nation ever pre
vious years, and the

weU.ea ttc way la becemlag
eJ IMMa tracks tat tbenfAtpvemy

Racing win he held ea wsikentU.
Twelve races wiU he carded each
day. wHe pari-mwu- el wageringand

ni" n.rilpular Interestto the pub. a dally double
the rutmlng ef the QuarterI secendraces.

By BEN PHLEOAR
AP Writer

Midland with a record 142 for the
Midland Country course.

Hutchlns, assistant pro at Hous-

ton's Memorial Park, was three
over par with 147. Hardwlcke, pro
at Lakeside country Club, had to
go Into a playoff with Jackson
Bradley for the secondspot, after
both scored 150s.

the first and

The playoff was ordered after
Memorial's Elroy Marti, with the
day'ssecond best scoreat 149, said
he would be unable to go to Bal--
tusrol, N.Y., for the June 17-1-9

tournament
Baxter, National Junior cham

pion who won the Amarillo City
crown only last Sunday, shot a
par of 71s.

Houston's Tommy Bolt qualified
at Cincinnati, going eight under
par on the Cincinnati country
club's course with 132.

Don Cherry qualified at Rock- -

ville Centre, with a 145, one
over par. The formerWichita Falls
Tex., Golfer won the 1953 Canadian
Amateur crown.

A North Texas State College stu-

dent Georee Clark. 20. Ottumwa.
la., qualified at Des Moines at 4
over par with a 148.

f

swinging for the
stands."

The Tigers are supposed to be
ready to deal for lefty Ted Gray.
But the Yanks have been tipped
he has a sore arm so they're not
rushing Into the transaction.

OdessaNot At
Full Strength

The Odessa Oilers brought only
13 players to Big Spring for their
two-gam- e series.

Veteran hurler Wes Ortir was
called to Mexico due to a death in
the family.

Shortstop Paul Weeks was hos
pitalized earlierwith a concussion.

Shortly before the team arrived
here, pitcher Jaime Fals, for
mer Big Spring player, was ac
quired after be had beenreleased
by Sweetwater. Fals saw action
here lastnight.

Rookie Fred Barlsh was re-

leased unconditionally. He had a
0--1 record with the Oilers.

MakeupGamesAre Carded
YMCA Softball Loop

Makeup games will occupy the
attentionsof the YMCA City Soft-
ball League teams for the next
sevenplaying dates.

Tonight, the Service Center tan-

sies with Motor Vehicle Squadron
and Coahoma opposes Cook Ap
plianceCompanyat the City Park.
The first game is down for 6:30
p.m.

The second go occupies me most
ffnoa arcumem lor a longer attenuon since uook suu is uu

training season.I keep telling our 1 defeated Coahoma is one
hatters to meet the ball and turn the clubs given much of a

They say

a
horses

a

a
tory

track. years attend

with many

ee
ttta hlaanar

West

Ue ie

Club

N.Y.,

right back

a

to Appliance
team.

The remainder o! the makeup
schedule:

Wednesday,June 9 Field Main-

tenancevs Piggly-Wlggl- y; Bell Tel-

ephone vs Webb Air Base.
Thursday. June 10 Motor Ve

hicle Squadronvs Cook Appliance
Company; Piggly-Wlgg- ly vs Coa-

homa. .....
Friday, June 11 Motor venicie

Squadron vs Cosden; Cook vs
Piggly-Wlggl-y.

Landy's Big Bid

Slated Tonight
Bv HORST BUCHHOLZ

STOCKHOLM WJ-J-ohn Landy,
Australia's hope for the four-minu- te

mile, .makes a major effort
to break Roger Bannisters 3'.w.
world record tonight la the second
outing ef his eight-rac- e Scandina-
vian tour.

grounder.

Landy, until Bannister ran bis
stunning race a month ago, was
regarded as the likely to
break the Jour-minu- te barrier. He
wlH have three oppenento and he
bepes they will pull him out.

Finland's DenisJohansson,who
raced against him la Australia
laet seaeea,la the No. 1 rabUt,

Tion uianu. me aay aiier wis
disaster they regroupedtheir fore
es enough tosqueeze out a 4--2 de
cision over the Giants on a two-ou-t,

ninth-innin- g homer by Pee Wee
Reese.

Campanella went behind the
plate the next day, a week ago
Sunday, and then it's been
Just one victory after another. Al
most without exception the dec!
slons have been close 8 of the 10
were decidedby two runs or less.
But It has beenthe Dodgers on
the long end as they moved from
fourth place to a firm hold on the
league leadj

They had to battle 12 Innings
last night before subduing the St
Louis Cardinals, 7--5. After Carl
Furillo singled in the
run, Campanella stole home for
the extra tally.

The New York beat Mil-
waukee, 4--2, and theBoston RedSox
won a pair from Detroit, 3--2 and
5--4, the secondgame in 12 Innings.
The rest of the teams in both
leagues were Idle.

The Brooklyn victory came after
the Cards had put the winning run
on third basewith nobody out dur-
ing a three-ru-n uprising In the
ninth. Preacher Roe went Into the
last of the ninth with a 5-- 2 lead.

chance defeat the visor,

most

since

Giants

A single by Red scboencuenst, a I

walk to Stan Muslal and Rayl
UUU1UU3IUS UUUUIO UIUVO ADO UiU,
one run in and brought on Jim
Hughes.

Bill Sarnl blasted Hushes first
pitch for a triple. Then Hughes
walked the next two batters pur- -'

posely and got two outs on pop
files, the third on an infield

Campanella aided the early at-

tack with a home run.
The Braves sank into fourth

place as they bowedto the runner--
up Giants, who trail Brooklyn by
two games.Milwaukee now is four
games back,

Whitey Lockman's home run
with Wes Westrum on-- base In the
second Inning provided the win-
ning margin. Milwaukee didn't get
a ball out of the infield against
Sal Maglle until the sixth Inning.
Marv Grlssom finished after Mag- -

lie tired In the seventh. Eddie
Mathews hit a 420-fo- ot home run
off Grlssom in the eighth.

Boston's double triumph moved
the Red Sox into fifth place in
the American League, only 3H
games out of first division. Frank
Sullivan and Tom Brewer, two
rookie rleht-hande- tamed the

tests.

Tigers, with Brewer going all the
way in the nigntcap.

The Red Sox hopped on Steve
Gromek for three runs In the first
three innings of the first game.
Mm Jjouing arove oomo ug wut--i
rung run in the second with I

alter Agganis had Ia single
slncled and moved to second on a
sacrifice. A two-ru- n pinch-hl- t hom-

er by Fred Hatfield in the ninth
sent the into extra Innings
after Boston had built a 4--2

margin.

In
Saturday, June 12 Main-

tenance vs Motor Vehicle; Coa-
homa vs 61st Maintenance.

Monday, June 14 Mainte-
nance vs Cook; Cosden vs Field
Maintenance.

Tuesday.June 15 Piggly-Wlggl-y

vs Motor Vehicle Squadron. (One
came only, billed for 8 o'clock).

AACS has already beendropped
the league, which will op

vive.

game
uarry

game

Field

Field

from
erate with only 11 clubs next half.

The lasthalf scheduleis now be
ing drawn up by Pete Cook, super--

CayusesSeek

SeriesSweep
Making headway bt their battle

for fourth place in Leagheni
League standings, the Big Spring
Broncs go fer a series sweep In
an 8:15 o'clock game here teeight
with the Odessa Oilers.

Al Mendoza, lone lefthander on
the Bronc mound corps, Is apt to
have Bobby Feller as a. mound
opponnent.

Tomorrow night, me Steed be-
gin a three-gam-e set with Ssn
Ansel here.
.. Wednesdaynight will he Mer
chants Night, with' the merchants
and businessmen feeting the hill,
Tickets' csa he ehtamed at most
businesshousesin town. The box
office will not be opened.

On Thursday, the Steedsplay a
douUo header wettf Angelo. The
first of twe sevenInclng games Is
down fer 7 p.m.

BiK Swtaft has new wen four ef

PatternEligible

ToTakePart
In Nat'l Open

ly WILL ORIMSLEY
NEW YORK (A-- The country's

golf fans, always quick to adopt
a new and exciting figure, can
breathe easier today Billy Joe
Pattonwill be in the National Open
next week at BaltusroL

The Morgantonr N.C., amateur
who stood the Masters Tournament
on its ear this past April almost
didn't make It, He pulled a boner
In arithmetic, fell Into a four-wa-y

tie .for last place in his section
and won the playoff with a birdie.

Patten's' tribulations highlighted
yesterday'ssectionalqualifying
trials for the open championship
June 17-1-9 and overshadowedthese
other developments:

L A little known pro
from Portland, Or., Bob Duden,
set the nation's scoring pace with
a at Cincin-
nati, toughest of the 32 playoff

2. Bob Toskt of Livingston, N.J.,
the pros' leading money winner,
like Patton almost missedout He
also bad to win a playoff at Cincin
nati to take one of the lower
berths In his section.

3. The casualties among name
players were heavy as usual.
Among those falling to quality
were Ed (Porky) Oliver, Johnny
Palmer, Dave Douglas, Jerry
Barber and Argentina's Roberto
de Vlcenzo, from the high-rankin- g

tourists: PGA President Horton
Smith, .Chick Herbert Jimmy
Hlnes, Toney Penna and two well-know- n

amateurs FrankStrafacl,
who was a strong contenderin the
recent British amateur, and Rob-
ert Tyre JonesHI, son of the great
Bobby.

4. The amateurs .made their
strongest showing In years, prom-
ising a possiblethreatin the Open.
Hot since Jones and Lawson Little
have,amateursbeennoticed In the
Open.

Qualifying at Burlington, N.C.,
Patton shot 7548144after errone-
ously penalizing himself two
strokesinstead of one on one hole.
This left him in a tie with three
others for sixth place in a group
of six Qualifiers. He had to birdie
the first hole of a playoff to sur

STANDINGS

Br THK ASSOCIATED rUH
LONGHORNLEAGUI

Hoawan ...........WaaLart rt.BeUsS
It .11

31 13 .Til 1
Midland 28 31 Mi 8
CarUbad ,2 33 443
BIO BPR1NQ 31 33 .457
Odalia, . IT 30 .370
Ban Anttls is ' 31 Jo
owaeiwaier ........it n jot un

MONDAY'S RESULTS
Roairell 10. BwMtwatar ,S (caOad and

of tlfbt, rata)
Midland 13. CarUbad 11
Arttila 10, Ban Angtlo S
BIO BPtUNO) S. Odena3

AMERICAN LEAGUI
WonXaal Fat.Bahtal

Clareland .......33 IS .Ml
cnicaao .J3 is .ffrc
Haw York 30 30 .800
Datnlt 33 33 .500
Boaton ...IS 28 .41B IS
Waihlntion 1 38 .40 11
Philadelphia IT 31 JH
Baltlmor IT 31 M

TKllay'a SchaiaU
Claraland at Watnlniton. nltht, Lamon

(7-- ra. Sten (3-- orUcDarmott (4--

Chicago at Pnlladalpbla. night. Truck
CM) va. Trie (W)

Detroit st Nrw York, night, Hotft (S--i)

Y. Lepat Ol)
Baltlmor at Soatcn, night, Coakalaa

IM) ti. Clerengar )
Mendaj'a Kacult

Boatoa J-- Detroit 3--4 (2nd gam U
tnntntO

unij gamaa acnvauiaa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn
new Yors t

..35

WnZ relBaUaA
,,.30

W ,JPhiladelphia .......33 30 M
Hunuei ... " .uonelnnaU ..........33 35 j68
ri...A 90 aa jo&
KttibvSsh "V........M JS Jl MVb

TsaaCaT Baka!.,
Plttaburfh at Cincinnati, oliht. Sortont

(M) y. ValanUn (4--

Maw York at UUwauka, Dies, Oomai
(W t. menou iwiChicaio. BobarU (T4) ti.rcuiacaipuai at
Pollat (S-- .... . .

Broowjn a bc, unit, wgm, mim
faui vs. Pfiholalrv LJ

MMdai'a KaaaMa
Brooklyn 7, Bt. Urala S CM lootasD
Haw Tori: 4, MUwauk J
Only achtdnlad

TEXAS LEAGUI
Waa.taat rat.BUa4

Oklahoma CK7 M M .aw
Ban Antonio ,j,..,,.. 33
Port Worth ......... 31
ShraTcport ,.,....13
Houston 30
Tula ., ST
Baaumont ..........v
Dallaa ,..,.. .......M

,5

sb

MONDAY'S KESCLTS
Dallas Houaton S
Baaumoat Oklahoma, J

Worth Antonio S

BbrtTcport TuUa 3

WT-N- M LEAGUE

ffovfa ....

1

Amaruio ...........m
Panpa ...,,.t..3S
Albujurqua .......11
Borttr ....,...30
AbUcoa- ,....,,...30
PlataTt .........
Lubbock .., U

2

...

30
30
30
34
31

.Ml
434
AM
.48.
.M

3 .41

33

IS.
S, City

Fort S. Baa
S,

.pf

Waa.Laat rt,aUa
ST 1 .MJ

IT
Ml

as Ai
34
34
3t

MONBAVS aUSSBLTS
ClorU S, Amarttlo
AbUano U-- Lubbock S

ruinTlaw la, Pampa1
Borfir AIaqucru M

JW

Slumping Dukes
Retain Fourth

Mr tb AtaoctaUd Pra

Jii

a

The feorgcr Gaseere"were hurled
mto fifth, piece la the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico Baseball League last
night as they handedAMHiquereue
its seventhand eighth wseesla a
row, 5--2 and 7--J.

The Dukes however--, matotaiaed
a sUgM ene-he-lf game held oa
fourth place bat were left ttt
gaaief behind Wegue-lead- sr Clevis,
which walloped AmarUle, 8-- ea
AmarlUo's heme grsiinee.

MeaawhUe, WaUwlaw wwt ea a
slaughtertrail. kaeehsacTeelPeavpa,
15-- aad Abileneand LuheeektpUt

Us last five games and trails a bill, Abilene wtaatag
fourth-plac- e CarUeed by only few the first, U-- 5. and Lubbock stpjeea--
games. 'wg.tarouga me seceoo, -- .

i

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, Taes., Jane7 lt54

LOOKING 'EM OVER
WHh Tommy Hart

MMMHHMBMMiMMHHaMMHMMaMMMMMMMMMHMMM
Sports transcript: '
PAT MCLAUGHLIN, Mimiw of the Carlsbad Potoshers:

"I Ihlnk Organised betebell ewes a sleet to Its veteran belt
players. It's certainly net taking care ef them. If a bey picks it at
his prereHien ana, after tnree
ysars,still cant play In tne hith-
er miners,thtn there ought to be
a place for him In this elm ef
ball. Perhaps he shouldn't be
Identified as a classmanat all.

RED JONES,the farmer big league
umpire:

"I'm caning thtm behind the
plate this day and this pitcher
hadhis stuff working sogood thst
when the ball came zipping up to

.tho plate It looked like an epi-

leptic snake.No fooling, this guy
wss so fsst he could've fired a
ripe strawberry right through a
battleship."

CHARCEY GRIMM, Milwaukee
manager,explaining how'he kept a
pocketIn his first base when he
was playing:

"At the end of each season,I
ustd to put a ball In the 'pocks?
of my glove, which t tied up for
the winter. In the spring,-- the
glove hid a perfect pocket"

atSatSaVlSBlSBlsmBlSBlseBT

atsam

PEPPERMARTIN, manaeerof the WALTER HAOEN
Big Spring Broncs, when broughta menuby a waitress In a local cafe:

."No thanks. Here lately, I've been eating old ticket stubs."

PAT MONAHAN, the Cardinal 'scout who visited here recently,
speakingabout a pitcher a WT-N- M Leagueclub tried to sell his or-
ganization:

"Why, man, that fallow couldn't even throw up an alley."
j

JUNIOR MAXWELL, the local golf pro:
Those big stars who choose their tournamentshave forgotten

the times they'd have been eager to play In the 96,090 meets.The
tournament Is being overloadedwith too much prise money,

Sit
S

s
s

twin with

mitt

trail
nun. inejrre juis nurung boh.
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PUTT POWELL, the Amarillo jports writer:
"So they're going to send the second best team out ef the Big

Seven to the Orange Bowl New Year's Day, Wonder If It shouldn't
be Oklahoma'ssecondteam."

BOB COBB of the Hollywood baseball club, em Paul PettlL the
Pittsburgh bonusbaby who flopped;

"Paul was Dsdiy handled from thestart. He was overmatched!
Ilka the boxer who, after winning a string of amateur fights, was
sent agslnst the seasonedpro. The pro, of course,would knock the
youngster'sblock off. He csn beat this thing. He hat the arm, the
stuff and the attitude to win In the majors.''

,

RED SMITH. New York sports scribe:
"In his prime; Lou Nova was one of the best, which Is .good

for a msn financially, but not quite the best, which can b bad
for a man physically."

WALTER HOGAN, one of golfs Immortals:
"What do I think of Ban Hogan's'secrett tfs a lot of hooey.

' What gives him his advantageIs his head.That's all Justhis head.

-- m 4

tie usesit."

EZZARD CHARLES, who fights Rocky Marclano Thursday week
for tho Heavyweight championshipof the world: ,

"How does a fighter feel when he wakes up on the morning ef
a big fight? I usually wske with a senseof relief, because the train
ing Is all over. Sometimes,I, feel keyedup and eagerand sometimes
I have premonitions."

, v
BOBBY JACK GROSS, the local shotput -- dtscitsace of TexasA&M:

"I still 'can't understandwhy they wouldn't let me throw in the
NAIA at Abilene.The boys from the 'little schools'can always enter
the big meets."

-

f
THE MILWAUKEE JOURNAL:

"Last Sunday'spspsr reported that Houston, Texas, had push-
ed Milwaukee down to lth place among the nation's populous cit-
ies. If Houston boosters looked for gloom In our town on thst
account,it wss the wrong day. For that ssme afternoon Mllwsukee
vaulted to the top of the National League."

i .
FADDY RATCLIFFE. Irish soccerplayer,when askedwhat lmDress--

ed him about America:
"Every city I've seenIs like London at the rush hour. Life here

Is a bit too strenuousfor me. You Americsnsdenttakeholidays. You
dont relax and loungearound. But you mm to have more fun. At
home, we're In bed by II. Thafs when you people are going out"

COACH DUFFY DAUGHERTY of Michigan State College:
"When Biggie Munn dropped by at spring practiceone day he

took a look at our squad and told me he'd never seen se many big
guys. I told him these were the same players he said were such
little fellows when he wss head coach Isst year." .

DEAN CROMWELL, famed (rack coa&c:
"Track coachesare very dumb men. If they hsd any brslns,

they'd become football coaches and get paid for their worrying."

NunezWins First
GameFor Roswell

9j It AuoelaUd Praaa
Rain and Aramls Areaclba ef

Big Spring were the only factors
that slowed the Longhom League
hitters much Monday night.

The moisture stopped games
after eight innings at Sweetwater
andBig Spring, and Arenclblaheld
Odessato two runs In an other
wise wild night that saw SB runs
scored in four games.

At Sweetwater,Roswell held Its
league lead with a 10--8 decision
over Sweetwater.

Midland's 12-1-1 victory over
Carlsbad and Artesla's 104 tri-
umph over Ssn Angelo made up
the balanceof the evening'saction.

Steve Nunez gave up eight hits
to his former Sweetwater team-
mates'In making hie first startfor
Roswell. Loser OUle Orttc, maktog
his mound debut In me league,
was touched' fer 12 hits, including
Fixes Bell's elghrav-inaln-g heme
run.

Carlsbad scared .eight times m
the top of the ninth and threatened
atreaKlv to tie we game before
bowing to Midland. The Potash

OHyr To Oklahoma
ABILENE, Tex.

football tackle Bobby Jack Oliver
of Abilene has aaaeuacedhe wnt
attendthe University ef Oklahoma.

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

AN Mekee RANOIS,
RIfRiOIRATO,

AIRXOMOiTtONsIRS al
AUTQssiATIC WASHsWI

UARANTIIO WOpUC I
JOE B. HOARDl
TIM Stetfers Dial 4--4e

VLLLLLLLH

atsatsaisBisBW

LLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLH

threat was sautfedout when Joe
Stack failed to touch second'base
after slamming out a three-bas- e

hit.

Suppose
You Hay

A Firt
TONIGHT

Pfiene

Jrmerson

W

C)--.
Sil TWE HfW

MIRSON TV NOW AT

R&H
HARDWARE

504 JOHNtON

Unset In Bolt
With Phenon

y JACK
NEW YORK m--nm

son, the ItHreareM Otjnsspi

over Joey Maxim let . bsst
the cagey "laeeryweisjpss
chatnptM grabhsdshe vetdttt mat
counts a wtanlmsajsK asee)Jr
rota by the three eWteiete

Cos Dtameto, manager ef Pat
tenon, whs hadwm We It previ-
ous starts,shouted he would pro
test today to tfce New York Beat
Athletic Cemmleetaa.

"AcconMag to the rajee, catr
clean andeffective puncheseu 1

Ml afftlu My ITtJwwf MMrCl VHI
effective punches.The ether fuBeiv
threw only flteklug punches. I'm
going to see Beb Chrlsteaheii
(New York boxing eemmlsst r)
about it."

A poll of 11 boxing writers at
the ringside at Brooklyn's Eastern
Parkway waa unanimous fee Pat
terson over his oppo-
nent They sat stunned when the
vote of Judge Alrar Sueskted (7-- 1

for Maxim) waa announced. The
crowd of 2,360, paying 94,190 fceerl
lustily at the official tally. Jedgi)
Joe Eppy had K 5-- 3 and Referee
Ruby Goldstein The AP tolly
waa in favor of Patterson.

Patterson, using a spectaeular
leaping right hand lead his "ga-cel- le

punch" battered Pal Joey ha
the sixth, staggeringhim twice. At
177 pounds, Maxim had, a nd

edoe oa Patterson, she)
Olympic middleweight etm fas

IKS. PalJoey fought back gamely
under hursts ef fire y Fattersesi
grabbing when m danger.

Maxim, naturally, agreed with.
the officials, hatpraisedthe yewg-ste- r

"Was H a geed fight te watch?"
he asked eagerly. "The last two
rounds did It fer me. Be ptmehec
fairly hard a jolting puncher,sort
of a miniature Archie Moore or'
Lloyd Marshall,hut Bet assmart"

Jack Kesrns, who got a ie,w
guarantee for Maxim plus a re-
ported 2,S08 la expensemoney,
was m top form. The old Doc
painted a glowing picture of an-

other Maxim-Archi- e Meere fight.
this time m Omaha, where they
are to have a centennial cetoDra
ties.

Moore warmed up for hie Hgat
heavy title defeaseagainst Harold
Johnsonat San Francisco July 14
by stopping rugged Beit White- -
burst in 1:09 of the tuna rotma h
St Nicholas Arena.

Moore carted a sparelire aroua
Ms middle at 188VI pounds, almost
15 ever the claae limit Whitehwrst
was down once for an automatic
eight-cou- nt and was shakes,by a
right-han- d punch when Referee
Mark Conn stepped K.

PRINTING:
T. E. JORDAN CO.

Dial 4-23- 11

tt) W. tst St -

Going Fishing?
Make ReeervatlenaNew fer
ywr tummer

VACATION.
POSSUM HOLLOW

FlahlM Caw m Poeewm
I mis Warn aM VaUUMipWIII kgsTflV rm D1I yWTeTti

tiHiInf neeeH.
MODIIIN

eJ CaWm
tacts Meter

Caf

M. V. Scudddy
Operator

FOR RESERVATIONS
PhoneBRECKENRIDOC T7

Ane)

Reagan
Auto Fir
INSURANCE
LHI cMTV C9fttfHMtf9)

307 W. 4fc

D4AL477M

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODOI "JftUtatotT TRUCKS

SALIS AMO leUIVtCS
ctwurrt motor wtum

MatMar Parte

fTATfl .INIfWTtQN STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
iresei" TSaPeHsl
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OPEN UNTIL
tr DeBOTO rlredom
da V-- S, automatic

tsnmtar6n. A sparkling
(Mi with an immaculate
Metier. It has that show-
room appearanceandfeel.
Preaatura white wall tires.
Original cost $3885. A real

M s.,... apaAaWear

ICO MERCURY Sedan.
'Matchless overd-

rive performance.Step
aboarda trulyg, ' $1585
'CO FORD Victoria9i Hard top. A strik-
ing blend body with white
top. Premium tires. It's
teunacu-- CICQC
late. fWOW

MERCURY'50 Sedan. No guess
work. Here'svalue. Amer
ica's fastest
growing car. $785

BUICK Scdanctte.'51 Plenty ot room for
six. Reflects the good
care It has received. Own-
ed and driven by local

dent $1185

mi;W.iinn

Trading Fast

Vacation Special
Hydramatle, Radio, Heater, Good Ttres, and Low
Mileage One Owner Cars.

1-- '53 '98' 4-do-or

1-- '51 '98' 4-do-or

' 4-do-or

l-- '50 '88' 4-do-or

l-- '48 2-do- or

l-- '46 4-do- or

Shop us fer good used pickups.,

Co.
424

SALE
CO BUICK Super

Power steering.
Was $2695.

'CO BUICK Super Riviera.
grey. Was $2395,

CO BUICK Special

ICQ Cranbrook3 Overdrive. Was $1495.

'CO CHEVROLET 210 Club
Was $1695

'CO CHEVROLET 150 Club
Was $1595.

'CO STUDEBAKER
Blander. Wax $1295.

'CI Fordomatle
af

SEVERAL OLDER

Authorized BUICK

Jee Williamson,
403 Scurry

1951 Plymouth
CambrMea sedan.

Heater. Dark jre .

$835.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

W easessata Dial 443M

fftBcl

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE

OLDSMOBILE

PLYMOUTH

Shroyer Motor

7:30 P.M.
iPn STUDEBAKER39 Hard Top SUrlta,
with unmatchedoverdrive
performance.America's
brilliant entry In the sports
car field. It is almost

Sf..,. $1985
1C1 MERCURY Six

I PassengerSport
Coupe.It's tops in stamina,
and endurance. le

Drive. Reflects best

2. $"85
C 1 FORD Sedan,fori
S 1 oxnatlc. An Im-

maculate car Inside and
out Brand new tires. This

tops. $9o5
IAQ PLYMOUTH Se--
"B dan.

Runs $285
IAJL OLDSMOBILE

Sedan. Your
doUars COQC
worth. yXOJ
'41 CHEVROLET

coupe. This old
hustler has a reputation
for depend-
ability. ,... $185

(m

Two tone blue.

NOW $2495
Two tone

NOW $2195
$1745

NOW $1295
Coupe.

NOW $1595
Coupe.

NOW $1395
$1195

Com--
NOW' $1195

NOW $995
CARS ON HAND

CADILLAC Dealer
Sales Manager

Dial

1950 Dodga
Coronet sedan.

Heater, Dark
MKk celer.

$785.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
11 Ore. Mai

Aufhorixed Oldsmoblre CMC Dealer ,
EastThird, Dial 25

STILL ON

PLYMOUTH

SO
t

'CO CHRYSLER Windsor.9jU Was $1595. ....NOW

FORD
Was $1095.

V

.

-

good.

-

443K

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

AUTOMOIILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Before You Buy

1947 FORD sedan,
Heater. Priced to sen.

1950 P0NTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with all accessories.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
or sedan. Equipped

with radio, heaterand hy-
dramatle. New tires.Beau-
tiful greenfinish.

1947 PONTIAC se
dan. Equipped with radio,
heater and seatcovers. A
good solid car.

Marvin Wood
' Pontiac

504 East 3rd

SALES SERVICE

51 Henry J $395

'50 PonUae $895

49 Pontlae $795

'49 Dodge $795

51 StudebakerV-- 8, $985

'49 Chevrolet S595

'51 Ford Victoria $1095

'51 Ford $895

'47 Dodge S 195

'50 Land Cruiser S 895

48 Plymouth $295

50 Mercury .... $895

McDQNALD
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial
1S4S FORD Sedan. Hew Urn.
rmdlo, heiter. Good condition. St. at
U10 East MU after S 00 p.m.

18W CHEVROLET Bel-Ai- r.

powerguae,radio, neater,untcaglass,
otner extras. Dial
1011 SALE: 'M Pljmouth Plata.
Drtren lei than 3 months, dive ill,
count. Dial after 6.00 p.m.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

E FORD so
9 I dan. Radio, heater

andoverdrive. Color black.
This Is a one owner car
that's extra clean.

ICA FORD se-J-U

dan. Radio and
heater. This ons Is extra
clean: Priced to selL

CO CHEVROLET aJ

door sedan. Color
green. This Chevrolet is
outstandingand you can't
tell It from a new one.

i?oJJ door,sedan. Power
Glide. Radio and heater.
Two tone green.

CA PLYMOUTH Con-3-w

vertlble.The color
Is creamwith matching in-

terior. This Is the car of
the seasoa.A bargain.

CHEVROLET51 sedan.Radio
and beater. Extra clean.
One owner Rig Spring car.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONC OF THESE

NfW USED CARS

TIDWILL
Cbovrok Co

214 eL M DM

TRAILERS A3

Late Model Used Trailer Prices Slashed Again
This Week

SOME GOING FOR LESS THAN LOAN VALUE
PvArvmla I053 Model 40 Foot Spartanexample. Sold New for 6,495.oo

Used 8 Months, Slashed to $4,495.00
31 Foot Spartan, liko new. To bo transferred.

You can save $1,250.00 on this ono.
Bank Rate Finance Makes SpartanCost Several Hun-

dred Less Than Other Makes Selling
For The Same Amount.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour autaortied

East mgiway 80
Bone Dial

AUTOMOBILES A
TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE
1950 PICKUP, ton.

Good Condition.
otGood Rubber.

$375.00
Dial or

TRAILERS A3
1M0 ANOCX.IS bouse
traUer. 11000 down and balanea bj
the month. Be Dojl FotDua, at Blf
Bprtni Trailer Court.

1M1 41 FOOT, 3 BEDROOM TraTellte
bouse trailer. Like new. Cook TraUer
Court. Btanton. Bargain.

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

Electric Welding
$3.00 per hour

Machine work $3.50 hour
Crankshafts Standard size
40 Rockwell

Used parts, winches, and
oil field beds.

SAVAGES
80S East 15th Dial

IF YOU CANT
U

Stop Don't Start
Brakes Relined

Labor and Lining Only

$15.00

All Model PassengerCars

FRANKLIN
GARAGE

1008 West 3rd Dial 44231

MOTORCYCLES A10

HJO IIARLEY DAVIDSON motorcy
cle, oio sawaraesouierara. Dial

esoT.

IMS ItYDRA-OUD- 74 Orerhead.
Leu than 13.000 actual mllei. Muit
eacnnca aa owner learmc town. Be
at zoo atoou.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES B1

CALLED MEETING,
BUked PUlne Lodie No.
Ml A.F. and A.M. Wed.
neiday. Jon tth. T'JO
P.M. Work la E-- De--m free.

J A. miii, itM
Errta Daniel See

STATED CONVOCATION
Blf Sprlrif Chapter No.
171 R.A.U. arerr 3rd
Tbnriday clfht S'OO p.m.

J D mompeon,RJ
Errta Danlela, Sea

CALLED MEETTNO Blf
Bprlnf Lodge No. 1340
Af. and A.M. Located
3101 Lancaater. Friday,
June litis. 1:30 Pit.
Work tn E.A. Degree.

O. O. Hnmei. WJX.
MA. Borne, See.

STATED MEETINQ
B.P.O. ElkJ. Lodfa No.
litl 2nd and 4Ui Tuei--y day nltbU. 1:00 p.m.
Crawford IloUL

Jo Clark. ER
R. L. Beltb. See.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

IT YOU would Ilka to buy a scholar.
ship to Draughon'aBusiness College.

CLASSIFIED. DISPLAY

FOR SALE
ClotheslinePoles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND JVIETAL
1507 Wett 3rd Dial 44971

NOTICE

MOTOR AND

BEARING SERVICE
Owner and Operator

Willie D. Lovelace

lias movedto new location

404 JOHNSON

MOTOR MACHINE

SERVICE
404 Johnson Dial

1953 Dodga
MeaoiswwresKCH Ceuf.

$1491.00

JONES .MOTOR

CO,

TRAILERS AS

Spartan dealer
Dial

44

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

CROPHAIL INSURANCE
Is Your Protection
From DestrucUon

your growing crop. Cotton
anaouier spring plantingcrops
can be utterly destroyedin a
few minutes.

SeeUs For Proper
Protection

a afnlssw I HaaMP H

304 Scurry Dial

NOTICE
The Webb Air Fores Bsrs Ex-
change Intends to have a con-
cessionaloperate the Ex-
changeWatch Repair at Webb
Air Force Base.
Prospectiveapplicants are ad-
vised to contact the Exchange
Office at Building 610. Phone

extension 532 for In-

formation relating to the ap-
plication, requirements, and
interview for this concession.

Written proposalson this must
be receivedno later than 9:00
H.BL, on Thursday, 17, June,
1954. At Webb Air Force Base
ExchangeOffice, Building 610.

ADVERTISE Willi matebia. Yonr
Enperlor Match dealer In Blr Sprtss

T. IL Fatman. Dial
LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST: TOONO dairy cow. Black.
Branded Laty J on rlfht hip. John
vnaacj. uiai eiuj.

BUSINESS OPP.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

$400 monthly possible, we will
select a reliable person from
this area to refill and collect
money from our newautomatic
merchandising machines. No
selling. To qualify applicant
must havecar, goodreferences,
and $600 working capitalwhich
Is securedby Inventory. Devot-
ing 8 to 10 hoursperweek may
netup to $400 monthly, with an
excellentopportunity of taking
over full time. We will allow
the person we select liberal fi-
nancial assistancefor expan-
sion. For interview write, giv-
ing full particulars, name, ad-
dress, age and phone number
to National Sales & Service
Co.. 3406 Monroe SL, Ft Wayne,
Indiana.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
WASH RACKS and aepUe tank pump
Ins leretce O. B. Oibtrn. 1310 Wett
w. uiai

FREE
One Can Trop-Art- lc OU With
Each OU Change.

TRIPLE X SERVICE
STATION

Coleman Courts Dial

h c. MePRERSONPnmnlne Kinlee.
aepuo Taara: waan Ratu. I411 Waat
Jra. Dial 443M or nlfbL
CLYDE COCKBDRM Oeptla Tanke
na wasa ikui Taction arroippaa.

3403 Blum. Baa Angelo. Pbooa MtS.

BLDG. SPECIALIST D3

CEMENT WOnt Sidewalks, drtre.
ways, pauos. uau iioy u. irmicn,

EXTERMINATORS OS

TEJIUITES? CALL .v.nor writ, niu.Eztermtnatlnf Company, or fraa tn--
apecUon. 141S West Arenna D. Baa
Angelo, Texai. Phone S0M.

HOME CLEANERS D

PUtlNITURE, RUOS cleaned,
SJ s.

Dial or U08
J) to Place

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Automobile
Air Conditioning

SPECIALISTS IN

REFRIGERATED air con
dltlonlng for all makes arwl

models of automobllef,
station wagonsand panels.

2 and
Refrigerated

Units IntfalM
ARA CLARDY

FRIGI-KA- R

SatM RtfrrtwemtatlvM
Stfvk On All MkM

Automobile
Rifrif (.rattenCo.

AM AMreVH Hwy.
P.O. sVw 44.

LlgJgggAk. Tela IFTrTWWf p

21)3 aUyHH P.O. K W
.lnWrtec4Mi North Ave. V

ivtl 3M )ock
Dlo)

BUSINESS SERVICES D

HAULINOVDELIVERY D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Salo
Dial SOS Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
LOCAL ItACUNO. ntasonabl ratel,
is. v. Dial
roR noTOTlLLEn work; fertiliser
and Bermuda aod. contact B. J.
uiKuunr, uox itii. voanoraa, tcx
ai. at
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dll
ran padttino, papar hanilnf or
unona, cau o. u Hintr,
naiuiacuon ruaranma. us Dint.
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WALCO
QUALITY

Television Antennas
CompleteElectronic

Service

WINSLETTS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

RADIO AND T.V.
REPAIH

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous
Service

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

Free Pickup and Delivery
24 HOUR SERVICE

S fit H GreenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S

HouseholdEquipmentCo.
209 W. 4th

Dial or

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE El

WANTED
COLORED

TIRE MAN
With major rubber company.
Excellent opportunity for ad-
vancementPaid vacation each
year, chance to earn bonus
twice a year, croup insurance
and retirement plan. Prefer
man with service experience
but not required.

Inquire TuesdayAfternoon

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd. Dial
Big Spring, Texas

NEED 3 EXPERIENCED mechanics.
Salary or commission. Apply B&H
Oaraga.SIS West 3rd. Dial

Man! Man! Man!

We needa real man to ac
ceptthe leadsandaccounts
for sales andserviceof Sin
ger Sewing Machine cus-

tomers. Salary and com-

mission with top pay for
good men. Car furnished.
Apply in person or write
to:

Singer Sewing

Machine Company
112 East 3rd, Big Spring. Texas

WANTED
SERVICE

SALESMAN
With major rubber company.
Excellent opportunity for ad-

vancement.Paidvacation each
year, chance to earn bonus
twice a year, group Insurance
and retirement plan. Prefer
man witn service experience
but not required.

Inquire TuesdayAfternoon

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 E. 3rd. Dial
Big Spring. Texas

HELP WANTED. Female E2
CHANCE MAKE money every week
mailing postcards. Work home epara
time. Box . Watertown. Mass.
WANTED! EXPERIENCED waitress.
Apply in person. UUlar( PIS Stand,
tie East Jrd.
WANTED S CLERKS (or package
tort. Dial (or Information.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHIwD CARE H3

rORESYTH DAY and night Nur
sery. Special rates. 1104 Nolan. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

1951 Dodgt
Crent sedsn.Oy
rematlc, radio amis heaUr.
Twa tonefsn, low mile--

$105.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
rti SrM Oftvl 44X4

gaavejeaagafataaajtama

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
MRS inmnLK8 nnntrr. Opm Mon-
day thronch Bainrdar. Bundr attr
1:00 p.m. Special orernlfht and tk
enda. Dial 7MH Nelaa.
WILL BABY tit da? or nlbL Btaaon-abl- a

tatti. n Wtttbt
noLUita m bonr nmtfrr. ap-cl-

rain. M Rottnont. Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS
HOME LAUNDRY) WMbln and lroo-In-t.

1007 Wtit Tib. Dial
WILL DO wtlhlnr and lronlnf. SOS
East UUi. Dial

inONINCl WANTED, Rcaionabla
prlcfa. Dial VTICT.

SWILL do exefllent lronlnf, Hiuon--
abla. Dial 29

WASmNO WANTED. T cent wet
wath. s eenu renin dry. Dial VT1M.

MRS THOMPSON wUl do lronlnf
408 Benton.

mONINO WANTED. $1.33 ptt dottn
II Nortn Orfjr Dial

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Open 8:00 a.m. to 7:30 p.m.

801 LamcsaHwy. Dial
mONTNd DONE Qdck etnctenl aer
tic. Jin Rnnneu Dial

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Sort Water
Wat Waeb Ronfb Dry

Rein Bait
Dial 609 East 2nd
mONINO WANTED 633 Cajlor Drlro
Dial

SEWINO H6
ALL KINDS ol aewtnf and alter-atlo-

Mra Tipple. 301V4 Weet etb.
Dial
SEAMSTRESS WORK, maeblnequilt- -

inf and upbolitery won fuaranteea
009 Northvett izw Dial
DELTls. BUTTONS, bnttonbolee

coeraeUct Dial 1701 Dan-to- n

Mra Crocker
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Bnttonbolee covered belta. bnttone,
anap buttons In pearl and colore.
MRS. PERRY PETERSON
COS Weet Tib Dial

FINE FABRIC

Poetry In prints . . . $1.29 yd.

Tissue Chambray
45 Inch wide $1.49 yd.

Ginghamcheck 65 yd.

'Twlnkletoe Dimity .69 yd.

Dan River Wrinkle Shed Cot-
ton

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BDT
TONS BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS 1

AUBREY SUBLETT
1MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZTERS FINE coemetlee Dial
IDS Eaet ITtb OdeeaaMorrU

BTUDIO OIRL Coemetlee.Extra
Frte contaltatlon Tburedare. 013

State Street Dial anytime.
BEAUT7FUL AND Unusual Hand-
crafted gifts tor an occasions. Dal--

mar otn ana xounf uiai

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
WANTED TO buy: 1 gentle saddle
horses for children. No Sbetlands
Want pretty nice animals Reason-
able (Will buy aaddles alsol. Dial

between 9.30 am. and 5.00
p m.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

CLEAN UP
SPECIALS

Jobns-Mansvil- Asbestos

RfSfi $12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Shingles $7.50Per sq.

Full Thick Rock
Wool Batts
Pejvfcq.'i $9.00

Cement $1.25
1x8 Fir
Shlplap $8.50
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot ...
Light Gauge
Linoleum $1.50
Per sq. yd. ....
WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont and Devore Paints

At 10 PerCentBelow Our Cost

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

. LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial
HOME IMPROVEMENT

LOANS 5
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Up To 35 Months To Pay
$60 to $2500

Add a room, garage, fence,,
painuog,papering,iioor cover-lo-g.

Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 38 months Pay-
ment $15.97 tnonth.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for H Sear-
ings

Worn shafts rebuilt to erl-slon-al

standard. At frac-
tion ef cost of replace-
ment

JEUcfrk MKfiliwry
swvd EqolMfMftt Ce.

1223 W, 3rd Dial 4--

gaaM1 " HHHy
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MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 and 2x? good fir 7c
All lengths IpO.O
1x10 sheathingdry
pine .. ...". .$5.95
Corrugated Iron nr

gauge po.yj
Asbestos siding. 11 nc
Johns-Mansvll- I I .OJ
210 lb. composition t71;shingles bO.J
24x24 window units ..$8.95

glass doors ..$8.09

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER,
2802 Ave. H
Ph. Ph.

ARMY BUDDINGS
CHEAP

nnmltal vard and barracktrne. Alio.
eome ready-bui- bomee to be moted.
ripe ana nuinft. Tneie can oe
boufbt with sotblnf down and pay
like rent.
CARLOW LUMBER CO.

MatbU Field. Box 133.
Ban Ancelo. Texai

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

TROPICAL FDR. planu, aqnartome
and euppUea. II ana u Aquanam.
3309 Johnson. MM Jim Harper.

CHINCHILLAS K3--

CHINCHILLAS
We ire proud ol our select quality
breeding stock. Now offering baby
pairs (or tSOO. pair with babies 11500
Come sea our new display ot these
wonderful animals.

CROSLAND
CHINCHILLA RANCH

3T0T West Highway p
Phone

A FAIR ot Chinchillas free July 1.
Register at Crosland Ranch. 3707
West Highway 80.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

ATR CONDITIONERS
12000 CFM Fan type window
cooler good condition $2500
12200 CFM Dearborn
window cooler . ., $3995
We give Crown trading stamps

APPLIANCES
9W Admiral refrigerator, In

excellentcondition $125.
Easy Splndrlcr washingma

eblne in good condition . $65.00

STANLEY
HARDWARE COr
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runneli Dial
Round-A-Bo-ut Chairs

Wrought Iron And Canvas
$12.50

Butterfly Chairs . . $9.95
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial

Good Old
Summertime

Good time to enjoy good furni-
ture and at good prices. Oh
Say! We Just today received a
beautiful HIdea-bed-. Top grade
upholsteringand the price Is
right. Have others.
2 Piece Living room, short di-
van makes bed. Chair also
makes bed. As usual, Low
price.
Bill Mitchell, manager, used
store wantsyou to come by and
see him. He has lots of cood
used furniture, also, big lot of
Living room tables.New as Is,
anaare cneaptoo.

Buy, SeU or Trade

nUlwtS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

USED SPECIALS
Tag No. Price

2500 Air Con- -
dlUoner R9825....S65.00

2500 Air Con-

ditioner 119824....$65.00

Console Radio ..71254....$39.05

Console Radio ..71260....$29.05

Record Player ..0858....$ 9.95

Radio 0826....$10.95

Bicycle 71277....$14.95

Bicycle 71284....$10.95

Mower 71285.,..$15.00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial
LATE U ODEL S foot O. E. refrigera-
tor. Looks good and rune like new.
To eeU for (1D0. S10 down. 10 ner
month. Sea at UUbuma Appliance or
Mia,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

m
saaaaaaaasssael

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Portsit Strvicff

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. COe
I kJaaaaVsaLaVtt LelaaalaaLMAU

DUl 4-5-

mmmmmmmmmm'm

Political
Announcements
The Herald la atrtnortted to am.

Bonnet the roflowlnf eandldaelei fat
nubile emee tobject to tba Dema-era-

primary of Jnly H M.

Stale Rnieler tith Olitrlel
nARLEY SADLER

Far Stele BepreeenlallTt
OB1E BRIffTOW

Far Jadge I nth Jaalelsl DIslrlell
CnAnLIE SULLTTAN
CLYDE E TIIOUAS

Olitrlet Attorney!
ELTON OILLILAND

Fat Dtslrlet Clerk l
OEOROE C CTTOATB

Far Ceanty Jodger n WEAVxn
Far Wiertff

jess BLAUornTn
j n (Jakei BRUTon
DALE LANE
RANDELL SITERROD
JOHNNY UNDERWOOD
HOWARD SHAFFER

Far CeaatyAtlerneyi
nARVEY c. iioosrn, ja.

Far Cauaty Clerkt
PAULINE 8. PETTT

Far Ceaaty Tax Assessor Oaneeltfl
VIOLA HORTON ROBnTSOW

Far Ceanty Treasareri
FRANCES GLENN
LEIOHTON R MUNDT

Fer Ceunlr Cemmlssleaer.Fat. n a
RALPH PROCTORp o rruanES

Far Caaaty Cammlssteaer.Fet. Ha. S
PETE THOMAS
O E (Red! OILL1AM
n V (Petel HANCOCK
FRANK nARDESTY.

Far CaanSe Camralssleaer,Pet. I
ARTHUR J 8TALLINOS
CECn. LEATHERWOOD
MURPH THORP
HUDSON LANDERS

Far Ceaaty Cemmtssloaer.Fat. f
RALPH J NEILL
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACE
W B PUCKETT
FRED POLACEK

Far Ceantr Sareeyeri
RALPn BAKER

Far Ceaaty Snperlntenfleni
WALKER BAILEY

Jaitlee a: Peae.ret. Na. L FL Na. 1
ROY
WALTER QRICB

Fer Jaitlee Ol Feaea Freebit Na. t.
Place Na. t

A M SULLIVAN
Far Constable.Pet. Na. 1

W O LEONARD
C. M WILKERSOlt
A. F BILL
W. IL (Ant Killer) nOOD
J. M (JIMMY) WILLIAMS

Far Coailable. Pet. Na. S
O C COATES
ODFLL BUCHANAlf
BUCK ORAIIAM

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Cooler Repdirs
Get Your Cooler Ready

Now For The
Hot WeatherAhead

Wards wlU completely ov op-ha-

your cooler, Including
cleaning, oiling, replace pads,
adjust belt tension, etc., ready
to run.

CompleteJob up to
2,500 CFM size $9.95

3,000 to 5,500
CFM size $13.93

New belts and hrlng work
extrs.

Montgomery Ward
And Co.

221 West 3rd. Dial
OOOD USED lata model Eleetrolna
cleaner Complete with attachment.
A real bur. Dial

S rOOT Q E. Refrigerator. Loose
like new, and runs like new. Has 3
year guarantee Take up payment of
111 40 per month.

LATE MODEL Roper gaa range.
Equipped (or butane gas. To eelt lot
tioooo Far 110 00 down and 110 00
per. month Sea at Bllburn Appllano
or dial

MAOIC ener range. It looks Ilka
new, and It cooks ilka new. Originally
sold (or 1389 5 Take up paymentsof
111 40 per month See at Illlbum Ap-
pliance 304 Qregg, or dial

WHY NOT PAY CASH

AND SAVE

THE DIFFERENCE?

If you havethe money, we have
the price.
The best selecUon of good.
clean, lato model refrigerators
and cook stoves to be found.
Also, plenty ot good usedbed-
room and living room furni-
ture. Priced to selL

J. B. HOLLIS
607 E. 2nd Dlsl

0SED nntNITORE and appliances,
Oood prices paid. B. X. Tate. Plumb-
ing and Furniture, t aUea west ea
Highway so.

COOLER

Headquarters
ALL SIZES
' SPECIAL

SALE!
Use Our Easy Terms.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd
Dial

MATTRESS
We will convertyour old cotton
mattress into an innersprlng
mattressfor ,...,.. $1955up
We will makea completeInner-sprin-g

mattressfor .. $2935up
Also new box springs $2935up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

1951 Dodga
4-t- Pickup,
transmission. Heater. Low
mileage,

$745.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
Ml GreM frltl 443M



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

AIR CONDITIONER
SPECIAL

New 2360 CFM Air condition
er.RegularS10M5now 96.93

OAR Air conditioner. The
type you plug into cigarette
lighter. For ilx volt battery

69.9S

2--1200 CFM Air Coolers,
new $294)5

1000 CFM air cool
er $51.95

21400 CFM used air cool
en $19.95

Portable cooler. Blower type
$39.95

COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS $5.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

HOT BARGAINS

FOR

HOTTER

WEATHER
4800 C.F.M. down draft
cooler. Installed on roof,
to your duct

$249.50
Complete

Other tlzei available and

PRICED RIGHT

EASY TERMS

Complete lervlce and repair
(or all brands coolers.

We Take Trade-In- s ,

Ken Scudder's
HOUSEHOLD

EQUIPMENT CO.
209 West 4th

Dial or

YOU
Can't Afford
To Gamble ,

On Television
Yes

It makes a difference
where you buy your T.V.

set.
We carrythe following na-
tionally advertisedTV sets.

CBS Columbia
Olympic

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store
906 Gregg Dial

PRODUCTION

rraduatri
:amaarelal Writer
Bnkui Maseiere

or

Keeeuek Btreeter BJasseepe

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

.P. Y. TATE
Down In JoneaValley

1004 West3rd Street

NEW
AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

New Wright 4,000 CFM
Cooler, with pump, float, and
window adapter $149.50

1600 CFM $3751

8500 CFM .... 25 oK

4000 CFM .... 25 off

tubing perft .. 4 centa

Pumps 18.95 up

Padding, Valval and
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Street Dial

Used furniture
VALUES

2 -- piece living room
suite $49.95

good housekeeping.... 1 x 3
Walnut Dining Room

Suite. Nice $69.95

wine living room
suite $39.95

Perfect condition,
Tappahrange,
$239.00 new SlbO.OO

Practicallynew. 8' Frigidalre
Refrigerator $175.00

GoodHousekeeping

I AND APPLIANCES J
907 Dial

Air Conditioner
Window Will cool one
room $35.00

For cooler trailers use a Down
Draft Cooler 2.200 CFM. Com-
plete and Installed .... $12955
For comfortabledriving buy a
car cooler $13.95

Refrigeration .A 1 r CondiUoner
Unit, H.P $289.95

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

308 Main Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KB

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

OOOD USED piano cheap. See at
1U Wood Otreet.

SPORTING K8
FOR SALE. 3 WlUon Wood! S matched
Spalding Iron. Putter and bag. Dial

ARTS
Maslelena
Alton
Dancers
Artists
Modsls
Wrlliri

Recorder Bit

WANTED:
MEN & WOMEN

To Train For
TV SERVICING and MAINTENANCE

or
TV ARTS and PRODUCTION

Start a Real Growing Businessof YOUR OWN
JOB SECURITY AND INCREASE YOUR

PAYCHECK by professional training leadingto ex-

citing new opportunities in the fast-growi- Tele-
vision With an averageof 75 people needed
for each person appearing before the Television
camera,lucrative positions areWIDE OPEN to profe-

ssionally-trained, experienced men and women.

WE TRAIN YOU
We train you with actual television equipment Lifetime
placementservice. Keep your presentJob while preparing
for television. If you are betweenthe ages of 17-5- 5 and
have a sincere desire to qualify for a netier income ana
a secure future, you owe It to yourself and family to
write today for further Information without cost or obli-
gation.

TV FURNISHED
Training program will not Interfere with present Job.
Thousandsof these positions await qualified personnel.

IninHnPakUeHr Mia
Ties Salesmen
sirocter

Floats.

year-ol-d

Johnson

cooler.

GOODS

Uetlratrs

FIND

field.

TECHNICAL
Receiver Maintenance
BUUta Operetere
Camera OaaraUii
LlffcUaf Riperte
raeiefraaoeraAbAIa A.iril.r.

YOU OWI IT TO YOURSELF TO . . . WRITI
TODAY WITHOUT OBLIGATION. OR COST

TILIVISION TRAINING, BST-- 7

Gentleman:
YES, I am sincerely Interested In a career,

er my own businessin Television, today's No.
1 Blllien dollar Industry. Pleaseforward mo
full Information on your training and business

Ian. I am Interested in:
( ) TV ARTS and PRODUCTION
( ) TV SERVICING and MAINTENANCE
( ) RADIO and TV BROADCASTING

Name ., Aie
AsWress

Phsme ..
PromtWorklnf Hows . . . .,
Mail TODAY to NBS TILIVISION TRAIN.
ING, Box k care of HeraW.

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS K8

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Sta Kins motor ata powerful, de-
pendable, aeey to operate. All hat
automatla rewindMartin and water
proof magnetocfor quiet, easystart.

MONTGOMERY WARD
,221 W. 3rd Dial

WEARING APPAREL K1B

NEW AND nttd elothtns bonsht and
aold. First doer tooth el Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
OROCKRT TYPE reach-I-n refrli era--
uon uood condition. ioa weal
Jrd. Dial 44M1.

TJSCD recordst 38 cinta at the
Record Shop, ill Mate.
FOR SALBrOood oaw and mid radt-ato- n

for air ear and truck! and efl
nild equipment. SatlsfaeUon suaran-tee-

Peurtfoy RMUtor Company, sol
rail Third

WANTED TO BUY K14w
UNDATROVKD ORAS3 land, prefera-
bly O. L Alio Intereited in exeep-Uona-

rood major company ttrrlee
station. Box 94, Lames. Texa.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
SMALL HOUSE. Bedroom and bath.
Completely private. Dial
NICE bedroom. For
S worklne tirla or men. SOS Eait
Htb, Dial
BOUillKAST FRONT bedroom. Ad.
Joining bath. IMP Mate. Dial mn.
NICELY FURNQnED bedroom. Pri-
vate bath and entrance. Close tn.
OenUemen. only. SOS Nolan. Dial'7.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom Prt-Ta-

entrance Cloie In. 810 Runnela.
Dial or --am
CLEAN COMFORTABLE noma Ade-
quate parkins apace Near bua Una
and cafe lwl Scurry Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board Prefer two men.
Apply U01 Scurry Dial
ROOM AND board: family trie
meata; nice clean roomt Mis only.
Dial no Johnion.

FURNISHED APTS. L3
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY apart.
mint. Dial OI.
3 LAROB ROOMS. Private bath.
Walk-I- n cloteti. BUla
paid Dial or

FOTNISItED terete apart-
ment Beth rrltldalre: bills paid. MS
Northwest 10th. Dial
NICE, CLEAN furnished apartment,
Oarate.Miridl-- d couple preferred.
Inquire KM Main.

FURNISHED duplex. Clost
In. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Newly textoned.Privet entrance and
private bath. Telephone. Dllla paid.

FOR COUPLE. Furnished
apartment. Drlve-l- n terete. Close in.
Dial
ONE-HAL-F DOUBLE Bunrelow. New-
ly decorated.Bills paid. Couple only.
You must tee this apartment to ap-
preciate It. See or call B F. Robblns.
310 Oollad or Dial
NEW. MODERN, furnished duplex.
tM. No bUla paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.

DUPLEXES
and bathfurnished,$50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43- 45

FURNISHED downstairs ga-
rage apartment with bath, tto per
month. Water paid. 3074 West tth.
Apply 303 Benton. Apartment A.

NICE CLEAN APARTMENTS
First class.NearWebb

A. F. B.
Also Sleeping Rooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway 80

. ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Private bath. Bille paid. E. I. Tate
Plumbing euppllea. 1 MUea os West
Highway SB

FURNISHED upstairs ga-
rage apartment with bath. U per
month. Water paid. Located 307V4
West (th. Apply 301 Benton, Apart-mi-

A.

AND bath furnished apart,
ment .133 per month, water paid.
301 Benton. Apartment D. Apply 301
Benton. Apartment A.

EMPLOYED WOMAN wants woman
roomer for aummer months.

apartment. All prlvllegei.
Employed woman preferred.

Dial

furnished apartment, pri-
vate bath, Frigidalre, cloie In. bills
paid. 000 Mate. Dial
MODERN FURNISHED apartment.

and bath, see Jack Roberta or
Call in Coahoma.

AUTO REPAIR
MOTOR AND

BEARING SERVICE
Willie D. Lovelace, Owner

and Operator
COMPLETE MOTOR

MACHINE SHOP
SERVICE

404 Johnton Dial

RITE-WA- Y MOTOR

SERVICE

500 S. Oregj

We Offer Service
On Cars and Trucks
Also Field Service
Office Phone

Night Phones
and 44430

JAKE CARROL, Owner

BRAKE SERVICE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND
WHEEL BALANCING

StS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT

401 East 3rd Dial

ELECTRICIANS

K ami T ELECTRIC CO.

We refalr ell ef electric

m I. 3rd DM 4401.

". . . Darn thi men drivers) No
wonder those Herald Want Ads
sell us so many used carsl"

RENTALS L
FURNISHED APTS. L3

furnished
apartment. Suitable for 3 rain. Close
in. Dial mil or

FURNISHED apartmenU.
Private baths. Dllla paid. 140. Dixit
Courts Dial

FURNISHED apartment.Pri-
vate bath. Bills paid. Couple only.
Apply til Douglas.
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnished apartments UtlllUss paid.
Private baths. Monthly or weekly
rates S3ng Apartment. 104 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT All bill
paid S13 to per week Dial

NICE, CLEAN, large apart-mi-nt

Bills paid. Couple onlr. 304 No-
lan. Also nice bedroom. Dial

i

ONE furnished apartment.
Bills paid Also one with bills
paid. Private bath. 1008 Scurry.

FURNISHED apartment.
Newly decorated.BlUa paid. Near bua
line and shopping center. See ma
at 1814 .11th Place or Dial
NICE. MODERN furnished
apartment. Bills paid. Accept a child.
607 East th Inquire 1301 Nolan.

FURNISHED garage apart-
ment. Bills paid. S10
Johnson. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

DUPLEX APARTMENT.
rooms Bath. Oarage. On bus line.
Coupleonly. 101 East 18th. Dial

DUPLEX, New, modem
and clean. Near schools, s closiU.
Centralised beating. Prtcil reduced
to SCO. Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES LS
SMALL furnished. SOt John,
eon. Suitable for one or two people.
811 month. AD bills paid. Dial 0 H4.

SMALL FURNISHED bouse. Bllla
paid. Couple only. Rear of 1)11 Scur-
ry.

p

8MALL FURNISHED house on prt-vat-e.

fencedlot. BUla paid. Dial
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. d.

IM Vaughn'a Village. West
Highway
FOR RENT: Small furnished
house. Bills paid. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
FOR RENT. Nice unfur-nlsh- ed

house.Dial
UNFURNISHED bouse. Cou-p-le

only or will accept Infant.
1813 11th Place, alter 8.0CJ a.m.

AND bath unfurnishedhouse.
10 miles on Oall Road. CaU or act
J. H. Fuller. Dial
FOR RENT: unfurnished
house. 118. 1008 11th Place. Dial "

FORSAN, TEXAS. unfurnish-
ed house. See Ruth Bryant at 3111
Johnson. Big Spring.
MODERN and bath untur-nlah-

house.Oarage. 1407 Eaat 3rd.
FOR RENT. house In
South part of town. CaU Carroll Walk-
er, from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 ptn.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2
4 TWO-ROO- and one three-roo- m

house east of Coahoma.Double walla,
double Doors. Vary sturdy. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
houses with i Bathe.
bouse. 11000 oown. aste.

Large house Close in. tt&oe.
Large Clean. Fenced.8T250.

INCOME PROPERTY
Oood buya on Oregg Street
Good buye on 4th street
Nlco buy on tlto. Place.
1305 Gregg Dial
FOR bale or trade for car.
furnished house. Oood rent property.
See at 3110 Harding.

REALTOR
Nove DeanRhoads

"The Home of Better
Listings"

Closed For
Vacation

DRY CLEANING SERVICE

DOUG JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over 1$ Years Of
Sanitone Cleaning

105 Wett 4th Dial

LANDSCAPING

S&S NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens, Trees
Roses and Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Scurry Dial

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. & RADIO SERVICE
Specialist

T.V. Installation
GRESSETT and

KILLOUGH
813 Wait 3rd

Day er N'eht Dal 4640

WHEEL SERVICE

HAVE IT DONE

BY AN EXPERT

Electric A Acetylene
Welding

.

Speclalltinf In Trailer Hitch
end Drill Guars

BURLESON MACHINE
AND WELDING SHOP

1108 W. 3rd. Dial

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FORSALE M2

CABINS FOR SALE

10 er more feraWwal
, cabins. Fiift.

dalres. Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

REASONABLE
Dial

1 HOUSES ON large lot, close la.
Ideal rental and income property.
Dial after 1:00 p.m.
Fort bale. and bath fur
nlshed house to be mored. llow.
Dial

FOR SALE
Bererel nlea well located
homes. Priced from WH up as hlh

jwh wu to a.fn"". rv !?.VLi Vmitam ejiw pir ftcrv

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
FCRNUIfKD DUPLEX, rood COBdb
Uon. eloee tn. 10. moo-t- Income.
Small bouse or trailer bouse aa down
Garment. S01 Oollad. Dial 441M or

Here Is A Real Good

INVESTMENT
Brick Veneer duplex,
and tub bath; and tub
bath. Cold and warm

Hardwood floors.
Largo closets. Double brick ve-
neer garage.Bar-b-c- pit and
wash bouse.
Corn or lot In Government
Heights. Price 69,500. One half
cash. This, place can easily bo
used as one unit if desired.
Property In real good condi-
tion. At least$3,000 below build-
ing cost

J. B. PICKLE
ROOM 7 217J4 MAIN

DIAL
or

!5.RB..L?! qmr in
bouse. U. U Pettr, Sandflprinss.

FOR SALE: house. Larte ra-ra-ie

with room attached. so State.
ftil..Qwn,r' D- - crter, or

SLAUGHTER'S
Extra good buy in
Near college.
Comfortablelargo pre-
war home. Only $7,500.
Equity in goodG.I. home. Near
college.
1303 Gregg Dial

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE -- EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial '
LoT,r.l bedroom home on pared
foot front. Larte Urine room, separata
olnlns; room, ceramic tile battj 1 noor
Mrsoo'' Br""w nt serasa.
RmSitl tttin Uaa . ., a.

loU Pared street. Hardwood floora.plenty of, closet and cabinet spaee.
A real bur t SStOO.
Very nice Ibedroom borne n Watn-tntto- n

Place This la a weU. caredIA... HM.Ha ..Atl. lm.lJ. iM .k. a.bhvu.. uvm, umiu man wufc. UMJ aeaper month.
ExcIusIto trpe home tn Edwards

Heights. S bedroom and larse den.
Excellent buslnesa opportunity onPress, also 11th Btrest.
MODERN bouse andsarase.Corner lot. ticoo down. Totalprice, SOJOO. QUI

FOR SALE '

Nice CornerJot on
paving. Priced to sell 'Can be
seenSundayafternoonby call-
ing

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
furnished with one aero

of land. Dial W3M,

McDonald, Robinson,
McCleskey
709 Main

Dial
X)1 WOW -Beauurul home oa too foot eorner

lot. 1 baths. Carpetedanddraped.
Carpeted and draped oa

...'"?" Me: Brick buslnesa
bulldlnc In heart of businesssection.

and den tn ParknUl.
S bedroom nouse on East 14th. Ur-
ine room carpeted. Small down pay.
ment.
J Bedroom house, 3 hatha, near Jun-
ior CoUeta.
Choice lot on Hillside Drlre.
Carpeted and draped home on BidsRoad.
iThree apartmenta with rood
buslnesa in connection.

FOR 8AUE! home.340 foot
frontasa. M.WO down, till Stadium.
Contact Mrs. Klrkland. Howard Coun-ty Farm Bureau. 11HI Runnels, en

:00 a.m. and S:0O p.m.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 44742 800 GreggSt
SOS East lJth Street, S rooms, newly .
redecorated. Maw asbestos sldlns.Pared. One block of Hlih School and
bua Una. You sare tlooo at this low
price of tM. sxuo cash WU1 han-
dle. Oood loan.

-t-ension worth 110,000. To-
day, I31.0O0.

brlclc duplet. tetOO.

Herald Want Ads
Get Results!

Quality Weed
SWngies

Fleers
Car Pert
She luftt CaWnets

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

. SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buye to bootee.
Nearly new Larte let.
eny taxea. STM down. Total HSN.

bouee and houee a
corner lot on but tto, Oaty riN.

house, S lota, tttt down.
Balance monthly Oood buy
Laundries and Business property. Bar
eama.

Emma Maotbter
1305 Gregg DM
Severalnice duplex-
es for sale.Will sell one oralL
Priced to sell. Reasonable
down payment

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.
MARIE ROWLAND

It's your town-O- wn a part
107 Wett 21tt

Dial or
brick, t baths,dlnmi room.

Carpeted throuihouU Central heatlnf,
double terete.

Den, I baths; colored
natures, carpeted, choice location.

s bathe, comer lot.
Ilt.too. Itaa larte loan.

attached terete, fenced
yard. Ideal location.

eeparata dlnlnt room.
larte tile kitchen. DtauUful fenced
yard. Oarate, store room; 110,004,
choice location.

(srsis,eornerlot. IteOO.
bath, lart lot. U.lyt.

Oood paylne business with Utlnt quar-
ters. For eale or liase.
100 aero farm, nice and bath.
All minerals on ISO acres.
141 foot by 110 toot corner tract of
land on cutaway.

LOTS FOR SALE MJ
FOR BALE er lease. ISO foot fronUf
on Snyder Hlthway. Dlaj

FARMS 8. RANCHES MS

FOR LAnOE farma and ranches
tn hlth ralnfslt Bed Itlrer delta, con-
tact Mrs n P. Cheatham, lit Uala
Btrtet. Tsiartana. U. B. A.

2 Acresandtile building. Edge
of town. Priced to sell.
New home.Own well andmllL
Small down payment and pos-
session.
80 acres or 160 acres.Priced
reasonably.Part cash.
New home on bus
line. Pair price. $1250 cash.
Possession,
Vt section farm on highway,
4 miles of Big Spring, Home
and good well of water. Pric-
ed to sell Part cash.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

WOULD LIKE to buy 3 or 3 bed-
room house. Prefer Edwards HelfhU
Addition. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING'!!
CALL

BYRON'S
Movers Of Fin

Furniture
Local-- Long

Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributors

Storage & Crating
Facilities

Dial or
Corner 1st & Nolan

Neel
Owner

Taylor Electric

Company ,

113 East 2nd

Dial

Electrical Repairand

Wiring

All Work Guaranteed

ATLAS VAN

.SERVICE INC.

For all your moving netdt
DIAL 51

Locsl Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fins Furniture

SHOE REPAIR ,
Free Pickup & Dellvtry

FAST SERVICE
Chrittenten Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

PanelRay Heat
Textefto Walls
Painted Weedwerk
Stab Doers
AH CHy Urlrfties

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COST $6,000.

APPROXIMATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75
INCLUDING TAXES AND INSURANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUDING CLOSING COST

A $100. Deposit Will HeldThts
Heme For Yeu Until Closing.

HERE ARE 11 OUTSTANDING FEATURES
Siding

Cempetittefi
Haralweed

ByroV

rtvm-s-d For Automatic Waefcer

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING COMPANY

fTMef 4rf lflPV Cllwpff

Phot Orflie lfl3. 3 imt4-7.-M 4K3I

Big Spring (Texas) Berato,

HEADLINE WITION . I
Mill faluabask T

I fTreyirteesy Irrrs imefajsjay SaaaaaaH

I First Ftdtral Saying fir Loan I
STAY TUtwVD TOlfe i49 w

TELEVISION LOG
al 2;KC8D-TV,Chsnr- tit ll,

(Program Informatlen Is furnlthaet tr tha tttl4ns, which a re
Sf tor Its accuracy).
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HERALD RADIO LOG
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WBAP (NBC) KTXC (MBS-WB- 14M
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rsiponslbl accuracy).

Sports

KTZO-rui- ton

Austin Klnllnur
WDAP-Mu- sie;

Dinner

SUrar lefle
WBAP-af- ors Heaity
srrxc-aanr- iai iieauer

Melody Parade
People
Dinah

ey

Melody Parade
WBAP-Bo- nca

KTXO-Mie- key

Adsentara

KRLD Music
Bunkhous Ballad
Suany

KBST-Ed- dy

KTXD-Bun- ny

Atronsky

MeettSf

KBST Town Uesttsfl
KRLD Johnnv Dollar
WBAP Dracntt
KTXC New

KBST Towa Mettlos
KRLD-- My Irma
WBAP Crime
KTXC searrnNever

KBST Lei
krld My
wbap Crime Chambers

Never End
im

Edition
Parsons

rrans
KBST CalUn
KRLD Newa.

With Sinatra WBAP
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FreeDelivery Mail
AnniversaryToday

gy JIM CLARK
When a provisionwas introduced

by Congress in 1825 for free de
livery mall servicethe V. 8. Postal
Service adopted a motto: "Not
snow nor rain nor heat nor gloom
ot night staysthese couriers from
the swift compleUoa ot their ap-
pointed rounds."

And no Interfering, factors have
ever stopped this service.

Today is the 91st anniversary of
free delivery service, begun by
Postmaster General Blair during
PresidentLincoln's adminlstraUon.
Free delivery was practiced at
first in cities of over 50,000 popu-
lation. But today It is given resi-
dents ot all of America's larger
cities and towns.

A total of 12 foot carrier and
three'trucks make possible postal
delivery for Big Spring's some
25,000 residents. The 12 carriers,
Postmaster Elmer Boatler says,
cover approximately 300 miles ot
routes daily.

Eachcarrier, be estimates,car-
ries some150 poundsot mall daily.
But, BoaUer explains, no carrier
ordinarily carily carries more than
35 pounds In his pouch at any one
time. The trucks carry mall to re-
lay boxeson the carriersroute and
It Is picked up when the carrier
reaches thebox.

A force ot approximately 30,000
regularemployes handle thenearly
300 billion pieces ot mall which
flow annually through the naUon's
post offices. More than 12 billion
of these piecesare first-clas- s. The
employesot one ot the most effec-
tive instrumentsof our civilization
are paid more than S100 billion
each year.

Trie word post is derived xrom
the Latin "posltui." meaning
"placed." Horses were, In early
days, nut or placed at certain dis
tances to transport letters of trav
elers.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial

France established the earliest
known postal system. This Institu-

tion, from the end ot the 13th
Century maintained couriers, who
at certain times tookcharge of
letters and money for the stu-
dents collected in Paris from al-

most all parts ot Europe.
The signing of a patent vesting

in Thomas Ncalo the American
post. In 1691, marked the begin-
ning ot tho American post proper.

Neale. In that same year, was
appointed royal postmaster gen-
eral. Following him was Andrew
Hamilton, who was the first Post-
master Generalot America. Ham-
ilton established an Intercolonial
post

Membersot the ContinentalCon-
gress, meeting in Philadelphia in
1775, resolved to have a postoffice
systemot their own. Ben Franklin,
with a yearly salary of $1,000, was
electedto carry on the work.

Richard Bache, Franklin's son-in-la-

succeededhim In 1776 when
Franklin becamea diplomat.

The Congress passed the first
law fpr the management of the
postal service in 1794. The postal
laws were revised In 1799 and
flogging substituted forthe death
penalty for robbing the malls. Lat-
er imprisonment for a term of
years was made the penalty.

During Madison's administration
single letters were mailed at a
cost ranging from 8 to 25 cents,
the cost varying according to dis-
tance.

Rural free delivery service was
establishedunderClevelandin 1896.

Say "thanks" to that corn foot
ed postal carrier, tired clerk, post
master, and Uncle 5am, evenwnen
mall is late or you're left "letter-
less." You could be paving for the
service you receive. Or you could
be receiving no free postal service
at all!.

Man,74,Crossing
U.S. On Motorcycle

KANSAS CITY fl Glen O.
Miller, 74, ot South Gate, Calif.,
is crossing the continent on a 1926
motorcycle. He's on his way to
visit a stepson, Harold O. Miller,
In Nlaeara Falls. N.Y.

Traveling only In daytime, tne
retired woodworker took 14 days
to get here from California. He
resumedhis Journeytoday after a
week's visit with another stepson
here.
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To PartWith Pact
Ti"wrnw (m nrltatn's Imperial

w. Miiuiitn nrnririml Field Mar
shal Lord Montgomery informally
today to give it one or tne nauon
most historic World War II docu-

ments the German surrender
Montgomery received at Luneburg

The crusty field marshal, now
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SALE

Springmald

colored combed percalo

Sheets .s

lovely gift for brldo

. . . soft pastelcolors of
green, pink, lilac, maize or

blue.

Fitted Full Size.

FuU Size

Pillow Cases
(42x38V6 Size)
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Montgomery Urged
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commanderin
disclosedSundayin

broadcast that he has the original
document. He said then he had
beenasked forIt but it was "safely
put with his private papers

till S.f Iiait-i- AJUwoan

50
6.15

75

B

A the
in

and he "never wUl" part with it
rharce. deouty director of

the museum,told reporter today
he didn't think Montgomery

means what be says," that
he "may weU decide It should be
put Into museum."
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Gifts for the Bride . . .

Printed linen
Luncheon Sets

Choose from a wide se-

lection of beautiful hand
prints on pure linen . . . '
pink, beige, brown, gold,

green,aqua.

52x52 Size

4 napkins. 6i95 to 7.95

52x70 Size

6 napkins. 9.95 & 10.95

David Crystal

Summer Traveler . .

A for summer

traveling ... the jacket

shelterscurving vestand tops a

skirt that knows its way around

... of woven yarn dyed

rayon cruisaline .. . . it's

Repel-o-tize- d for good manners.

Navy or toast . . . sizes 10 to 18.

29.95

Area Employes

Get Awards Af

SunrayPicnic
SunrayOil Corporationemployes

from a wide area In the West Tex
as District are holding their an
nual picnic at the OdessaCounty
Barn and picnic grounds today.

Some 300 employes and their
families were expected to attend
the day's acUviues,which wUl ln
dude a variety ot sports events
and compeUUve contestsfor adults
and children. A sound-colo-r mo-
tion picture, "Sunray Travelogue,"
was to be shown.

A group of Sunray general of-

fice execuUves from Tulsa were
attending the picnic. These in-

clude: It. E. Foss. vice president
and manager ot Sunray'a produc-Uo-n

department; C. J. Kerwin, su-

perintendent ot production: John
H. Doumas, manager of the en-

gineering division; E. J. Mills,
manager of the di
vision; Forney Hutchinson, mana-
ger of Industrial relaUons; Alvln
Summers, industrial relaUons de-

partment representative; II. L.
Stone, manager of accounUng de-
partment; and Luther Williams,
manager, punuc relations depart-
ment.

Presentation ot service awards

rnor THANKS
Wnnii rinnot exDreasour annrecla--
tioA to aU our many friends who
were se ifiougsuui, xina ana neip-f- nl

Aiiriojt Uui recent Ulncu. death
and burial e ur belovedkusband
asd father Hearee siewan. uay
God blew yeu alL

Mrs. Monroe Stewart,Alec and
James

Mr, and Mrs. John WaddUL
Larry aadBddie

r
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Plisse Bedspreads

... a pretty

.litte rosebudprint cottonplisse

bedspread with white ruffle trim . , .

in pink, blue or rose . . . full

bed size.

7.95

were to be a highlight of the pic-
nic with awards going to the fol
lowing:

Thirty years, gold emblem lapel
button A. E. Hoffman, Midland.

Twenty-fiv- e years, gold wrist
watch J. S. Newcomb. Odessa:B.
It. Wilson, Forsan; J. B. Kirksey,
Nocona.

Fifteen years, sold, Sunray em
blem Ue clasp A. F. Seldel,Sny
der.

Ten years,silver Sunrayemblem
Ue clasp. A. It. Blankenshlp,

This week...
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Hobbs, N. M.; M. A. StegaU,Odes-s-a;

W. O. Averett. W. T. Creel-ma-n,

II. W. Andrews, L. E. Led-for- d,

It. D. Garrett Jr., all ot BIfl
Spring; J. V. Ilarmes, Odessa;O.
L. Lane, Snyder; I. It. Blanton,
Hobbs, N M ; W. M. Tooley, Sny-
der; Doyle Burnett, Odessa.

Five years, silver Sunrayemblem
lapel button Edward V. SUne,
James G. Burgess,Edith E. Nel-
son, Conrad S. Preston, Midland;
C. C. Bruton, Big Spring.
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